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OSLER5 BAMMONO & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.
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Figgins Streets,
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hJeîtuttîge9-, Af'ot L.oîr . lia>, Ilcictor.
Dift7Cff8 IN litoTAiO.

F.,e Ingersoll Itot Portage Si Tiiotia@
ergus. Niagara Falls. St. Catiiaritimc %Vellandi.
CILt. Port CelOtie. Saeitt Ste. Marie. %Çood-stcçk{Cor %%eiiegtoil St. and i hader Lýane.

ToROSTo 1Volige autO QUeen Stâ.
ï onge andi lloor stu.

fttANCfIl.8 1 TiNORTIIWET.T
Winnipeg, lion .... C. S. Ilonre, ilanager.
Itrandiltii, o......A Juke.4,
Caigar . Alfa S Bzarber,

P'ortage la P'rairie, Miait N (è Lesie,
I1ruiee AIfert, Su.. J outig,
Fxltttt, Alfa fI F ljirkîîatrh.

Vejt4Ci' i,l l aiotii,L&tt aliocif t eunreuit rates.
31ulneîpal and Ul/i#î!e,îîn I'tirchase4l
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#unr treit ,,in - h n hlotil iiioiic etîîa in e deliosîteci

for traîti.fer 1).% letter or calte to an% of tule aloî A irnnrlies
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OF CANADA.

lir.to OrnerK, 3'Ttr,.
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Il-i Air- j, Itiar TiL> a. ,,re, Ailolit-,,oj 1 l-f & A.
Allat) I'rebident; Rob>ert Uàdîemaon, Ba'î., %tIce.îreidecnt;

Hctcor Mackoeniîe. Esj <of J. 03. itci.nzie & Co.) ; Jolin
Dutncan, E ïq. (of J-Ain I>uîti=tî & C2o.)>; Jonafthan îlo1>-
s-on, EBai. (of Ilodgson, Sutuiner & Co ), Il. %Ifozîfoîrtî
Allais, F-s1 . ftoi H. & A. Allais). John Cass, -q. (of >lia%%
Itros. & t2a.s,1s) ; J. P' £>we. q. (ot lates & Co.,
L.achiine). T. Il. Duntesj, Qut-bme
Or.o llGuren'l Mlgr Juif> GAuf.?. ASt. Gen'i 3Igr.

Nr.w YORK AuE.S:cv-OI Wiaii Street.
WINNIPEGI BRANCI4.
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Oiatîu-ml t hnlitig Bus-inca>â Tratîsaçti.
AitTIIUit WICSON, 3i.tc>eoin.

-T.H E-

Manitoba Loati anld Trust là, Ld.
IIil.u OFFICE : 230 PORTAGE AVENUE,

WINNIPEG. - MN

D1RECýTORS.

R T RoKitnv, (ro. Il STREV EL,

Prosident, vico.preeident.
Alfred S Patteraon, James E. Sýteen, Rubert

F. Manning, Frauk Burnett.
MsANAGER.

W. BAUiCL&Y STEVIIE.

ALLAN3 BRYiDGES a 00.
BANKERS AND BROXERS,

339 Main Street5 Winnipeg, Man,
Municipal, School and other

flebentures negotiated.
~SOIPBOtYOHIT AND SOLDU

Rroash Offi..c-aARBEB Y, Man.,
R. . Rokby, Manager.

INTEREST AItLOWeD ON~ DUPO8ST,
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New _Styleè Patent Key Oanned Yeats, Rex Brand.

-AIRPD »T Ilft-4Jidaliy Pncking Co., Sotlti OinîaIin U.S.A.

Rutailere insist on having REX BRAND froin your jobber. Ev cry can guarantocd, and .juality
ý3trictly Uniform and Choico.

de STOCK CÀRRIED BT *tu

'W. IF. 1HENDE)RSOV &~ CO.. W1holcsntle Agenta,WXNP .
A1ES,_UOLDEtN & CO., MONTREAT. M ILLER M ORSE e"Cu

w JIULiESALJE
Dealore in Hardware, Outiery,

BOOTS & SIIOES, _ Cuns, Ammunitl'ony
18 QueenSte,

WINNIPEG.
C. FLiUMERPELT.

VICTORIA.

Thonipson,
Codville & Co.,

WHOMEMAE GROGERS,
26 MoDerniott Street,

WINNIPEG.

JA. PoRTER. W. bi. RONALD.

PORTER (e RONALD
CROCKERY,

GLASSWAREI
CHINAI

CHANDELI ERS,
QWemr

SILYBR-PLATED WARE & FANCY GOODS
20 IMAIN ST.. %V NIPEG.

Du Pont Cun Powder.

Priioess St., WIjQIIPEC.

J. 11 ASIDOIWN,
HARDWARE IMPORTER,

AND MAUUFAOTURER.
WINNIPEG, - MAN.

-DEALER IN-

Iron, Steel, Hardware, Paints,
Cils, Glass, Varnishes, Fire

Brick, Fire Clay, Portland Cernent,
Sewer Pipes, Etc.

WHOLESALE GROGERS
Special attention given to

Toas, Coffees, Oanned Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.ý

CORNER KING AND ALEXANDER STRERTS
WINNIPEG, MAN.

h8k Your 'Who1oga1o grocor
-FOR-

GUARANTEED SECOND TO NONE 1

H. A. NELSON & sous,
TORONTO. MONTREAL.

Mackenizie, Powis ', Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

FIRST OROP

NEW SEASON JAPAUS!
Now in Store, consistig of Extra Citui,.

est to, (ood Medium Grades at
Lowest Prices.

- ALSO NEW-

Coilgoils, Assalis and OeyIolls,
Cur Mcflerxot & Princcss Sts., WINNIPEG,

WVINDO1W GLASS
Sin-le and Double Strengrth.

Polished Plate.

Enainlh.ud and Colvred Gws
Mirrors, Etc.

Spring Shipments now ii. Stock fully assorted.
Orders Sc'licitcd.

G. IF. Steiiliens & Co.
MARKET STREET EtST,

WINNIPEG, - M1AN1TOBA.

AN D-"r "sO

E'O~2R G-OOJS

And WVholesalo Dealers ib M\en'b Furnic,.,n".

WARBIUOUSFS:

WINNIPEG, Mail. VAJ<GOUVEi?, a C.
Fautory-ONTIEAL,

JAMS REDMOND.
WINI.'w.
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'Zbe Commercialà Journât of Commerce. Indattry and flinnce
ep.oisly dovoted ta the Intoreste of Western

Canadib, ineludlogt that portion of Ontario
wvost et Lake aupiirfor, the Province

of )Manitobs and 13ritlbh Colums.
bia and the Torritorien.

Tenth Year of Publication
ISSIJED EVERY MON1DAY
SUBSoRipTioN, $2.00 rici AxNum (in ativanco.

AOD1EIBU<G ~ait".
limonth waskiy Ineto.- 8 80 vor lino
a monthis. do 0 76
a .. do 1 2

12 .. do ..... 2 00
Transisot adVOrt!sOOMnt». 10 conts per lino cml tour

tlon.
Fine Bock and Job i'rintlng Departments.

ta-ofice, 188 Janic3 st BElt
JAMES B. STE RN,

PUOUS!, ST.

The Commercial certainly enjoys a ves-y much
ktrge- ciresdation csmong the busines commuait y
qj the cou ntry bet*ween Lakea Superior and the
Paciftc (base, titan any ci Jers papes- in Canada,
daily or ioeekly. By a thorougs sylim ofper,
sonal8olicitation, casried out annually, thietjour.
nl han huan piaced upon the de8k of the gs-cat
rnajority of busines men in the vat district des-
ignate abovt, am including northwrestern Ont.
aiO, the provinces f Manitoba and EnisA8
Columbic, and the territories of Assiniboia,
Alberta and SasJatchetcan. The Commercial
also s-taches the. leading wholesale, commiSsion,
marcufactus-ing andi financial ho uses of Bastes-n
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JUXE 20, 1892.

Mianitoba.
A large number cf fat cattle were shippoti

freim Carman this wveek ta the WVinnipeg mar-
ket, says thse Standard cf June lot . saine
rcally fine animals were among tise number, one
steer tippoti thée tcales at 1,900 pounde.

E. 3. Brown, formerly with the Carberry
Milling Ce's branch business in Winnipeg. and
who hau lately heen employeti with flic Winni.
peg Storage andi Ativance Co., bas opened in
thé foeur and feeti business, in the Robert. block,
King St., Winnipeg.

J. Il. Holinan, wso, is now ne of the travel-
ing represeutatives of Wm. Biteman & Ce.,
biscuits, etc., lyionipeg, returned lasi. wcok
frein a western trip. Ho reports tho crops
lookiog wvell tisrough tise country, andi tho
people are general y plueast with the pros.
pect.

The directors of the Brandon Summe Fir
belli a meeting last weeie, and assost cf the work
tsappeti eut preliminary te the appearance of
lhp- prize list. A meeting cf members of the
Brandon Po'sltry club teck place aise, ta ar-
range for matters in cennectien; with the pcuitry
departinent o! tho exhibition.

The Souris Plaindealer cf Juno 9 says . A
farmer living a fcw miles fro!» bore breught in
soine samples cf grain andi grass yustrday
%rhich are cf surprising length considorin tis
short growing Sason we have bai. One smplo
cf grain measureti evor sixteen incises, anti Nvas
cnly. one leaf freim thse ahot blade, while en
openiug the stalle the hband viss discoverod al-
rcady fcrmcd. Stocks cf timeothy measureti
twenty incises, and a sample cf aleike was a
wenden cf vegetat*on. The gentleman says
this latter in a perfect mat cf grcwth in the
fieldi. Ho aise hati a sample cf white dloyen in
bleoom, sud ho says this is the third year for
tbis claver frein one 8eding, andi ho finde it a
zucccss5 And thet tise soti aprenaa fast.

brought betweeu 49 and 50cents an thé dollar,
anti caneidering thé class cf gootis are cansiden-
cd te ho welt solti.

Wm. Bateman & Co., manufacturers cf
biscuits anti canfcctiaue-y, Winnipeg, are iner-
ingL sith eveny success in thein newv venture.
T sir business during May, which was thé
second mentis sincol tise establiismoeut cf thé
iutiustry, ,s-as treble what it ivas during tbe
first mentis in whicb tho firm; bas been open
for business. The lîrin is makitig a point ta
turn out the beot quiality of gootis, anti their
business is boing rapidly exteudeti aIl aoier tise
country.

Thé Ra-tisbunÇCo.,cof Deseronta, Ontanio, who
are manufacturera cf set-oral lines cf geonds,
ha%é aepeoed a whclesalo branch wanohouso in
Winnipeç, sa the promises latoly occapied by
Mackenzie & Mills, Robert block, KIoug Streot.
Tisé Unes cf gooda wiic sill ho handleti bore,
censist cf sasis, doao, blintis, nsauldings anti
otiser articles in joinens supplices; aise L>rtlanc'
anti lydrauiic consent, these liues bcing si, .,e
of the manufactures o! ..hu company. The
bujincss bore wiil ho in char ge cf G. M. Taylor,
who arnivoti rcceutly froin DesclauAt L take
char gocf the brancis. R. P. IngliB Nvill rcpres-
,sut théi company on tise rend bore. Thé Ratils-
bun Ca. is oneocf tise large anti substantial
nisnufactiiùing concerne cf Ontario, anti Tua:
CcuassERCîAbcan recomment tie w institutionj
te tise western tradç.

Froe Transportation to the Winnipeg
Exhibition.

Thé Canadian Pacifie, 'Manitoba & Ncrth
Western, Nanthoru Pacifie anti Great Nantis
West Centrai Railway Ccînpaîsiea anti tise Ah-
borta Railway an(! Ceai Company have genor-
cusly agrooti ta convey aIl axisibits nrom Mani-
toisa andi thse Nonsh-wst Tennitonics abselutely
froc cf freight chirges, prevideti thé cwnership
cf thse caisibits je net changeti, anti that they
are roturneti im-nedlatoly efter tise ehow ta
tise pointe froua whicls tiséy woe originaily
shiipped.

Froua points oet of Manitoba exIsibits avill
ho braugist ini at tisé ordinary tariff rates, anti
aill bu notunneti to tise original pavé of ahip-
ment froc of change, provitieti tile ownorsisip
dees nat chsange.

Tise railway companios bava nîso agîcoti te
gneatly reduco rates cf fanci for visitera te tise
exhibition. Prom mauy pointa tisé fanes for
tise rcund trip will hé mach less than tise ordin-
ary fares fcr tise single journey.

Libby, McNeil & Libby, says a Toronto pap-
or, have ativeucot tisoir prico for 2-lb ca.nod
carneti heof te $1.60 pen dazen. Reporte fromn
thé west etato tisat tise packiug is comparative-
ly ligist nt prosent, owing te scant supply of
stocks,

A paper is te bo starteti at ilamicta by H. C. Ripetein, cf Winnipeg, lias bcught the stock
Clay. cf the branch store cf Livingoten & Co., at

W. Chbiholm, livery, Oak River, han 101( 111iton.
cu t te Jes. Ilenry. Senator Sanford, cf Hamilton, Ont., cf thse

Carvetis & Co., Winnipeg, lîa.o atidei flotir Sinford Mstnufacturlug Co., wvas in Winnipeg
and fced te tlîini business. last sveok.

The plant for Thîomise & Mattlju.es nonv ina- c (;e. I. Ilugtr & Co., wvho have purchas.
chine sIhcp t liamniota, lias arrivei. cdthe gencral stock cf Livingstc-s & Co , cf

W. Casstiss, at dnie ani pitur frme tenbore, wiIl amalgamate, thse stock with theic
W. Cansonart ealr ad pitur frme lenboro branch store.

delr'Winnipeg, lias rotincti frens that busi Ts Vnio er ftaeat h Vni

Building epesahione are stili on the inecase peg grain o\c ange have each accepteti offers
ays a Ilamiota. Scott & Cliambcrs are btiild. fromn N. Bawlf te eecupy quartons in the new
ing a large addition te tiiere store. block wviicis lie proposes ceccting at once on

Gardiner and O -von. have bought tihe stocke Princess at, corner cf Jemima.
and tools of tho 'Murphy etate, Rapiti City, Tais CcoiniAL statei last week that "the
%v ill open eut in tise hardware lino. astate of (banc & c., druga, tileaboro, has

Emanuel Ohlen lias again talien charge cf the boon solti te Goo. Il. Rogers & Co., Winnipeg,
Swvcdish mont* ly paper publishieti at iuinipeg. at 63 cents on tise dollar." Thisé shaulti have
thse Srandinat., Canadian. Ile intants malt. iread Ilestate cf Livingeton & Co." With this

!D ta first class paî.ur. correction thé item in al tigist. Thoe errer ce-
ing Rtcurreti through thé fnct flint Mr. Gunne, inW. H. 'Rovley, of the E. B. Eddy Co., cf %vhose namoc tise drug store is ccnducted, was

Hall, Qiiebcc, wos in Winniipeg lut weck, on latoly conneototi witb tise firmn cf Livingston &
thse way haine frein a visis; for healtis, pleasuro Ce.
anti business, te the %vent. A meeting cf thé previsional, directors cf tise

Tho Winnipeg Storage anti Advance Camp. Western Agricultural andi Arts association,
any bias been %vounti up. Thse business wvas Brandon, was heiti on Saturday laet, whon it
establîsheti thre months ope, with a capital cf wvas decideti te open out stock bouks anti solicit
$2000, two-thirds cf which bas been sunk, tise purchase cf ahanes. Thse capital stock cf
through b2d management. thse association is piacoti at $10,000 in 1,000

The eightcentb annual exhibition of the shares cf $10 cacis, a payment cf ton per cent.
Portage anti Lakesido Agricultural Society svill bcing cequired en subscribing On tise noces-
hé helti ut Portage la Prairie, oin July 2t anti 22 sary capital fur incorporation being subseriboti
next. Pi ize liste wil ho forwarded on apPli- a public meeting cf the shareholdons svill ho
cation to A. A. Maclonnan, Portage la Prairie. caileti ta eleot directcra anti other elflciale.
Competition tsnrestricted. Shares in thse meantime can hé obtaineti frein

Alfredi RobinsDn, cf Toronto, manager cf tise Tlios. flankness, D. G. Stewart or avy member
Canadian heati cilice cf Lever Broz., cf ',:ngland, cf the provincial direcorate
manufacturons cf the fameus Sunlight soap, ivas Tise business of Jas. Kirkwoeti & Co., coin-
in Winnipeg las %veeIt on bis return bomoewanrd. mission, etc., Winnipeg, bas been transferneti
Hoe lias been wcst as far as the ccast inspectîogz tcs WVi. White, svho will continue the samnes
thse western agencies cf sunlight Sisap, and For tho present thé business iih ho canducteti
prospectiog thse country, svitis %vhics lié is unden h fli ame cf Jas. Kirkweoti & Co.,
bighly pleasoti, and aIl thse agencies fonmorly s-opreseuted, will

J. G. Dennison, contracter, bas 1-4 with ho ccntinucd by the now propriotor. Mn.
eighty mon te complets tho contnact te ul.. W' *te bas been connectei wîth Jus. Kîrkwood
the Gieubero branch railway extension ho- & Co fer thse lasi. year, anti therofore is familiar
tueen Souris anti Neshit. This is a gap cf svitb the details cf tise business. Mn. Kirk-
cigisteen miles anti in six wccks ut !s expecteti wocti bas mavoti ta British Calamnbia, anti
tho werk wihl ho finisheti. wvill open business in Victoria, in tho saine lino

Thebanrup stck f Tsas Brwnlw, ry as that in wiih ho svas nagdin bore. NoThe ankuptstok o Tho. Bownowdry will nopresent in Britishs Co unibia a number ofgotis anti clathing, WVinnipeg, was soltio the firms8 whioh woro farmeriy represeuteti by
Juno Il. The dry gecds ivere bought by hum hure, anti including saimé cf thse best hanses
'.'cargo Ulemonts ; tie clathîng dopartment was in thé country.
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ýOBART5SONS& Co
-WHiOLESALE-

DRY GOODS
WUUNiIPEG, M~an. ESTAIBLISJRFI J874.-

1 ravellors arc now on the ropa wîth a full lino of

Fal and Winter Samples.

HIEAD 0111ez AND MANVRAOTORY:

VICTORIA SQUARE,. MONTREAL.

- 1N7ýýRR q ITU 'OLLOW1,'.o V.,EQtULLRD BR.LSDs OP

CHaEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO.
CIIEWU4G F SMOK[NGO

"BEAVER" ~ 1 IVRAH'dl
(Ine 18 lb Buttais).~ in b n~s

'Gold Nuggets,' plug
(In 18 lb. caddies)

If yc>er wholcaale mani caneot 8upply theo goodssend for quotations Direct to the Factory

.Molcntyre, Son & Co@
àlanufacturers' Agents and hitporters of

IDI:R
specialttes.

ý3rG(OO D S
LINEM1, DRESS GOQDF, KID GLOYES AMD SNALLU~ES.
Victoria Square, - MONJTREAL

J. M. MACDONALD, Agent for Mýaiuitoba and Northivest,

Melntyre Bloek, WINNIPEG, Man.
J. C. REDMOND, British Columbia Representative.

SGREENSIIIELDS, SON & CO,

Stock Uow C'omp]cto ini all department-%
1.etter orders receivo careful and

prompt attention.
SOLE ).OSNTS roR C&ýnuoÀ POR Tii-

EVERFAST ---STAINLESS -:- ROSIER!.
Coinle o tcf 0. J. g dM]d onnIdsor

Sa=pewthLJBsJaU.ULL WINNIPsE j

GENERAL

HARDIWARE
Bar Iron,

Steel,
Metals,

Flouse FtfrnisIhirgs, Cutlery
ETC., ETC.

Rice Lewis & Son
ARTEIUR B. LEZ,

Prcsident.

31ITED.)

A. ]3rRnETT IF y,
Sec. and Tra.

'TOI?-RO2Z TO.

Tees, Wilson &Co
TE& IMPORTERS,

70 ST. PETER STREET MO.\ REAL
LARGE STOCK 1.1 STORE OF

<JEYLON, ASSAM, CHINA ÉFD JAPAS

Ti -A-S_
Spcially Soloctcd for the Nortý,west

Rcprmsnted In Manltob%, N1orthwoet T. 'ritord 89

&3iUsh Columbia, by
NoC IRECOR, - MclROIeYE BLOCK Wigoi

10-14

Jasa O'Brien & Cou

.Montreal and Winnipeg.

TECUJMSEH)' fancy
(In 10 lb. But8>
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M~ontra Mlarkets.
'1'ore hava been ius1uiries fron enin nqi aîlq

Néwfouandlaud during the past few days, 1liat
tlac lisit wero flot haigî enoiaRh te induaes
nsuch busineis. Wlien Nvhcqit atlvancet! ta 87e
and 8.8o in ('ieigo on Taaesday laqt, Si 00 wes
fireely ld for staraiglit raller by Newfounlael
Loyers, but $4.15 ivas the lowest price tlic
n.îjority ofihr'ldero WerO Willillg LO . epi for
ýta of 500 tue I liO bls, aiahougîs une htcr 19

said to haae off re.I a roun-I lot at $i lia (o>
tarie anîllers are loaded up withla ast wititer's
grindinge wlaich saine cf thomi wanî te ehîip teI
fie maerket in order te drasv against it ;but
ie flao preseai etatot cf the market dealers are
%verso te receivlng it under sutel conditions.
%Vquoie prica'sas follotsf: patent, winter, $4.45
Lu $4 1,3, patent spring, Si Ms tu $4 :i., atraigiit
r.l1er, $4 2,1 te $1 40 ; extra. $3.au ta 8.3.6à>;
isupeafino, 1-3.00 te $3.25 ; line, S2. î5 te S2.93 -
City strong bakers, S161) te $4.70 , Maatitals
bakers, $4 25 te $4-50 ; Ontario bage-c.,xtra,
$1.;,5 ta 81.85 , straiight rollerg, $100 tu e-2. Io,
aaperfie-, $1.40 te $1.50.

Oattueal-There je a irmer feeling in oaî
meal, Ontario miller asking 10e to 15e per bbl.
more meoy, car lots being aieur quoted ai $3 910
on track for rollcd snd granulaiecl. We' q note

lobbing prices as follows: Rolled and gratn-
lated at $4 O5Sto $4 10 ; standard at $3 90 ta
84.00. le bage, grannlated $2 0O ta $2 OS and
standard $1.90 to $1.95.

Mill fced-Tho mnarket for branis ea asier,
s..lof u car luis beieg repurted ai $13.50 tu
$14.00. Shorts cr0 quoted et 515.00 ta 816.00,
and mildîngs S16.F0 te $17 50. Mlouluie $19 0
to 1,21.00. A sale cf a car loi of bran was re-
ported at $13.00 this înoreing.

Wheai- -No. 2 bard in qInoted here ai 92c,
and No. 3 do at 82e witls sellers asking morc
ainony 'Ne. 1 regular is quoted ai 73 te 71
Xc. 2 do 63 ta 64e, sud No. 3 ai 53 te 54c. A
lot of inierior feed wheit sves sold as low as
30,;. 111 Ontario, rilltera arc payinz Sic te 89e
for atreiglit red and wvhite winter.

O"s-Sales of No. 2 whaite have becou report-
ed during the pasi fcw days ansouuiting te
about 35,000 busiiels, at 3-3 te 36W, in store,
ana No. 31 have beurt placed ai 34c pier 34
lbn.

Barley-A fair business hias been doue on ex-
pert accouunt ai prices ranging freint 40a ta 45o
for feed as ta quality. A lot of 4,000 hushels
was sohd ai 40e, and a round lot cf heated grain
changeal hands ai 3àc. Mailting grades are
îjuoted i 48o to 55e. Advice froin Ontario
report sales of No. 3 ai 40o f.o.b.

l{ides-L-ttbskitis are a litile bigher, as
size and qnality arc improving. WVe quote :
.\o. 1, 5ce No. 12, 4e ; No 3, 3c ; taneera are
payieg je mocre ; lambekins, 25e ta 30oe; clips,
25e ; Eheeptkins, $1.00 te $1.20 calfakias, 7e,

Fresh flsb-At thic close of lest week and
bcginning cf ibis Gaspo salmon svns searce and
sohd up to 17c sud 18e per lb wholesale. To.
day, however, artivaIs wero largo, and pricea
drùppsid te 15e, ai which figure several thousand
poueds were disposed of. The amark<et is clear-
cdi of Britishi Calumbian salmon, Liko trot
and wvhite fish have sold ai 6c ta 7e per Il.
( ud and haddock are arrîvieg and solling et '2j
te 3te per lb.

iater-Thore is soine enqaairy for sample
lots of creamcery, presumably fer the Scotch
mnarket, and a 1ev' lots have changea bane ai
ISte, a lot of 54 tubs seiling ai ihat price and a
furiher loi 'vas sold subscquently et 18e, the
latter boiog a loi cf choice June goods with
grass flavor. Srnall jobing lois have been salai
ai 183e ta 10.~. A god sized lot of Juno
creamery was eff3red at 18e yesterday. In
E'seteru Tovo..3hip dairy, buymr are paying 14o
te 15eci the country, and ai 16 te 17e bore.
Morrisburg and Jhoekville arc quotcd ai about
thic saine pricos. Western is in very lirnitcd
supply in ibis araket, altheugh a liberel aniake
ie said ta bo in progreas througbonî the wesi,
snd we quota 14 ta 15e.

'hieese-The maerketit, irregular, dslt anal
loyer, jith adilleront lactases selliaag at l1ilforent
prices for precise-l> file saine eltif4 of goods.
fIie shillputs going ott l-y ,î,id iek qttua iipia
cost 91 ta 9. for Mhite anal 9,1c tu 1,J for col-
ored -, but prices are nov' fily le per lb) layer,
sles ai lsto lias ing trauspîaiet iit!l, hlte
i as reported fliattcite hiolder accepteRt1k A
ehipper received as order yesterday for fie
fitran volore-1. lits luit tiearg 't- t. tUei[its
are iticrq'aei,iz un 1 ùfliî sngR art, la- g, aii.i b.,
ers aîitiapate stîl lowcr jra05 fur nt %t teeh,
as the deniand oaail thailler bide of thae Atlaaaîjîs
bs pour.

Eggs. -ha anli arket still possezses tie steak
toule, sales of r,>und( lots having bapen madé ai

I>e1P per (10/015 fur CI, oic frebha ock, Mlalle 10,c
ls be'a id for Eqi glc ruesP S4iients .'f

<'auaaan e,,g la .se Lu, n g-ig f avkarl tu lug
lanad.

Polk, lar &c.-A f.air voltaivic of business
fo hesanon hias iranspired in pot li, sales cf

Caaad.b ftaart %:qt beaug tiautcd at$lt) .u te Siî.
Business is ýeported at $15 te $15 50 fer Chai-
cage regular amess. In lard, sales are reportid
of coampounud t $15,and a lot cf 150 pails ai
Canada leaf lard %vas plitced ai $1.65 per pail,
the lot beîong sh~1ta Uttacýa. The Veathler
han indtuced sas inereaied demnd for cit taaents,

=u rir have advcnced àu pur lb. salesB cf
Montreasger cared biais usaving taken place

ci lc aud breakfast bacon ai 10,1 . Round lots
inight be abaded. The sale of a car load cf 01-
tarte green bains je tierces was matln ai !)j, de-
liverc-d laer(_

Maple l'roîlucts. -Syrup gara off very shlowly
ai .4ý te 53e je buik, and i 50 ta 60c in tins.
The stocks cf sugar are lighît, cving efre
saipmenis te tas Uniteil States, au lest sales
were reporied at 5À, ta 7c per lba.

Hloney.-Ilriccs are more or bass nominal ai
6 ta 7c por Ilb for extracted, sndS8 ta î le for
comb.

Leaiher.-The combiné in the United
States bais a firming influobàce on prices. Ma-
ufacturers' sole No. i 17 te 19e; do Ne. 2, 1.5
te 16c; waxcd uppers 2-1 ta '26o spiits, (jeaebec,
li ta 12e; splits, western, 15 te 19..

Dried Apples.-Tbe enly sale reportedl was a
amali lot i 4c per lb, ccii wv quota 33 ta 4e aq
te îquaetity. Evaporated apples range frein.0
ta 7e per lb as toquality.

Dried Fmut.-Prices are hifther generally,
seinld stocks fetclsing 3cc fer whiclh 3o woulîl
haebec n readily accepeîc twvo or thre weeks

aga. Valcncias in iots of frein 100 ta 300 box-
es havce been sold ni 321e, sud ujood Pteî'incial
c-errants in barrels have sold ai 41c, whieh le
nom' the lowest figure thai li be accepted.
Caransts, provincials, 4,1 te 49c: ie lbls; do 43
ta 4ýc ie haîf bbls; de)o ïc e cases ; curraute.
l>atras, 42c je fbles do 5e ie hsaîf bbls; do 53e
ie cases. Ra-isins, Velencias, cemanon brande
a litie oui of condition, 3 ý1e:; do sound coin-
mon 33 ta 3-le; do superior, 4e ; do choicé
brande 44 te 421e; raisins, layers, à-, tu Ge. -
P',ade Bulletin, June 10.

lutroal Ironi and Notais Mfarket.
Thae iron mearket d1oce net show mneb change,

but the feeling et primary inarke#te bas sbown
a hardeeieg tendency, and ibis is having somoe
cifeci on buycrs here. Thîey realize that prices
are protty lov sud are nov' sbowing more dis.
position fer busiess than formerly. l'ig iran
in net quetably chaoged aud no extensive iran-
sactions are reported, but a fair mov-,ment is te
note in a moderato tvay, for ail thasi. Ccrbroe
sald at, $17.50 anad Eshîntan ai $18.50, Sore-
inerleo being held ai *19.

l5ig irea romains quiet and steady, as noed
a weok aga, ai $2.

Serap irop is without lestera, $16 for v'roughi
aud $13 te $14 for si.

The casinesai cf tin laenoted lest svcek,
taken 'Witý firin advanco froua111 primary market£
sud moderato supplies bore, bas induced a bei-
ter demaud, and saine round lois of coke have

been turned aver. The feeling ils lsat ptie
are low, and tlaat they miay harden rather than
sveaken in Vhs near fututre, s0 bitycra liave beau
opcrating accordingly. Among the important
deaits have baceaa sales of round ajuantitics of
cokestacnraaggtig300axupih
basis noted last wcek. Woaquote pricesseteady,
tlaerefcre, at $3 30 t,0 $3. 50 for cokes, and $4 25
for charenal.

S)citer fines have gliared ta tho botter feeling
to a moderato degre a. but the culy thing apecW~
tq note as tasi recent cables quota un advance
of às per ton on galvani?.ed iron.-Uazeite,
.lune 19)

Mïoîitreal Dlry floods Miarket,
There is ào tlc,iiJed .hange fur the botter in

the dry goutdi trade silice car laet, svhich a ai.
tribaated 1ergcly to the warmor and more cas-.
onable weather. *1he retail trade seoinspleased
with flie change and consequent activity, as
their sttke are -etting redc:ced]. Orders from
traveller8se5 faroare net very gond, blut thie in
not n1together a bad feature, as it appears as if
retallera wishedt to work off present stocks be.
fore parChaasing freela supplies. Prices iii col-

lar e g d ni C e rta in li nes s h o w a n a d v a c e ,

ilar gode hav u ea put up front 5 to 7.1 per
ýcent. by ibis. agents, on Tteday-this cf course
is anotlaer atticorne of the colored mille com-
bine. ('ashmercs are firm at the recent a.-
vance. Jute geoda have net shown any appcar.
ance of anotîjer rise, but are cousdcc tChae
reached ths top level. - Tade BauItetiri.

Toronlto Iiarkots,
171our-Unll and unchanged.
blillfeed-Easy. A car cf birait saa on spot

at $12.
%Vha-Dull and casier, with a less active

dcrnand. Exportera did noihing in Ontario
gaadcs. 'Millers bought a fewv cars red and
wvhite nt 82ci straight norta and wcsi. No. 1
hard sold at$l.04 last eightfor achoice saniple;
il; offered on cali, to arrive North Bay, ai $1.03,
with buyers at $1.01. No. 2 hard offered, to
arrive North Ilty, ai 97c, with buyea-s ut 92a
sales were reported cf 9,000 bush. and 5,000
bush. at 9ic eaat. No. 3 hardwas enquired for at
93a 'Northi 13y. No. 1 regular offeèred, to ar-
rive North Bey, ai 75o ; 14,000 buslt. ofTered
alloai Port Ardeur ai 62o. No. 2 rcgular sld
ai flic aftloat Meelotreal for 8,000 blush. ; hora
were sellers te arrive North B.&y at 63e ; (Îlc
stas bid and 62o for stuffnoiv on the way. No.
1 northern offered at North Biy ai 98e wit(s
94e bid. No. 2 northern offered to arrive North
Blaynt 86o ;83o bid.

Barley-ln fair demand at ateady priea. A
sanill lot of No. 3 extra was hought ai 45e liere,
and af No. 1 at 49c litre. No. 3 sold in store,
Mantreal at 47-tc.

0 te-Were quieter and Casier, with freer
oflerings. Sellea aaked 3lc for white and 10o
for naixed, north aud west. On spot thera were
sales at 343e and 33o for Ontario, ansd 333c for
Manitoba. la Montres! 5,000 bush. white sota
i 35'e in store.

Oatnmeal-Qttiet, but steadier ait *3.50 hore.
Grain and fleur-Car prices are - Fleur

troronto freigbts), Manitoba patents, $4 95 te
$5.00; Manitoba strong bakera', $4.45 te $4.60,
Qnt.-rio patents, Si ta $4,25 ; straight relIer,
$3 55 ta $3.S0 ; extra, 83.40 te $3.60 ; lowv
gradez, per baga $1 ta SI.50. Bran-$tI2.00 te
$13. Shorts-S14.50 to $15.50. Whent, strai&ht,
wesi and eorth points- white, 82 te 83e; spring,
.b0 te 82e ; red wieter, 82 te 83e; gauso, 71 te
72ce; «No. 1 liard, N.B3. $1.01 ; No. 2 hard, lake
and rail, 83 ta Mec; No. 3 bard, 80 ta Slc; 3>1.
1 regular, 72 te 73e ; No. 2 regular, 62 ta 63ce;
Peas-No. 2, 60 ta 62e. Barley-No. 1 , 52 ta
54c ; No. 2, 48 to 49a ; No. 3, extra, 45o ; No.
3, 42 ta 43oe; two-rowed, 54 Ibs, averaging
about No. 3 extra ln celer (entte), 45 ta 55ic.
Corn-5O ta 51c. Buckwhoat-51 ta 53e. Bye

h -Nominal. Oata-34 ta 35c.
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Proviions-Quotations are: Mess pork,
United State3, $13-00 to 814.00; do, American
or Canadian (new), $15.00 to S15.50; short eut,$16.00 to 816.50; bacon, long clear, per pound,74 to, 72c; lard, Canada, tubs and pails, 9t Lu1IJlc; compound do, 7 to 9e. Smoked meat-Hama, per pound (nsw), 104 to île; beilies, 10to lie; rolsa, 81 te 8ïc; backs, 104 to 114e.

Butter-Receipts of large rolse are moderat.
ing and store packed tub is eoming in morefreely. The market for ail kinds of butter isat present easy, owing to beavy receipts andthe lack of outside dsmand. Largo rols soldat 12 to 13e to-day for good to choies grades,witb common rols bheld at 10 to lc. Choies
dairy tubes ssii at 14 to 15e and store packed atabout tbe samo figures as large rolîs.

Cbeese-Unehanged and rathor quiet. Saleswere reported to-day of smalilIots new colered
cheese at 9,tc on track bers. Dealers are job.bing at 10Oto 101 c. Fail makes are quiet at il
to 114c.

PRODUCE.
Appies dried-Trade continues quiet witbprices easy and unchanged. Dealers are job-bing at 4 to 44e. Evaporated appies are slow

at 7e for single cases.
Beans-Deaiers pay 80 to 90a per bush, andare seliing amail lots out of store at $1 te 81.15

per bush.
Eggs-Unehanged and quiet at I04 to 104e.

Sales of single cases oniy wei-e reported at the
outbide figure.

Hides-Quiet. Cured bave sold in car lots
lately at 5e; green are quoted at 4à4e; No. 2 at34e; No. 3 at 24e. Skins-Recsipts light ;prices. steady. 8bsspskius 11.25 to 01-75 ;lambskins 15 te 30e ; ealfskins 5 to î7e for city
inspected.y

Honey-Siow. Extraeted selse at 8 to 9e;
comb Il to 12e.
:Hops-Very paiet and easy. Commission

housses are now holding choies '91 Canadian
bops at 21 to 22c; yearlings 15 to 16e.

Dremsed meats-Sligbtly firmer under iigbter
receipts. Lamb solls at 10c for yearlings and124e for spring ; mutton 6 to 7e ; beef, fore-
quarters, 31 to bce; bindquarters 7 to 8.jec; veal
6j to 7e per lb by the carease.

Pontry-Street offerings are beavy, bat lo.cal commission bousses ai-o ot bandiing mach.
The demand is quiet at 50 to 60o for chiekens
sud 12 to 13e for turkeys.

Potatoes and vegetables-The potato marketis duli and weak. Qne car of good stock soldlaIe yesterday at '25e, and more were offered atthe saine prico. Ont of store tbey bring 35e
per bag.

Taiiow-Slow ; reeeipts heavy Rendered istaken at 5e, and sold in round lots at 54 ro 54e.
Rougb is unebanged at 2c.

Woo-Trade continues on the quiet side,tbe
domand being ehiefly loeal. 8upers ssii at 22
to 224e ; extras at 26 to 264e; pulied combing
18e. New wool is being offered in small Iots
wbicb bring 16 to 17c.

Cattle. -Exportera, for reasons of their own,
brought sbipping cattie readily yesterday, andin some cases paid j ta Je per lb more than they
would have paid for Lhe same cattie at the be-ginning of the week. Most of the sales ofexport cattie were at 4j ta 42e, with a number
of transactions at âe wheu the cattle were ex.
eeptiouaiiy good. Butchers' cattie also sbaredin the generai firmuesi. TFe best steers andheifers .old at 4 te 44c : good at 3j to 3ïo ;medium at 3 te 34e, and rougb cows and oxen
at 2ï to 3c.

Miicb eow.-About 20 or 25 fresb eows andapringera came in yesterday. The demaud wasonly fair at $30 te, $40 per head. Ons excep-tionaliy fine miicb cow (fresb calved) was re-ported sold at $50.
Stocker.-Prices were firm and ranged from.l4 te 44e for mont of the offrings witib severai

lots almost good enougb for aipment soid at
44e.

Sheep and lambs.-Althoagh the run wasiight a number of export sheep were amongst
to-day's offrings. The enquiry was fair atfrom $6 to $7 per bead or 4 to 4je per lb. Onebunch of 15 sold at $6.75 per head. Yearlings
sold at 5 to 51,c per lb and spring lamba at $4to $5 apiece ;one lot of 8 of the latter, averag-
itig 80 lbs, sold at $525 apiece.

Hogs.-The hog market was in better shape
to-day, owing no doubt to the light run, only300 coming in. Heavy fat hogs were, however,
as diili as at the firat of the week and sold atlow prices. The best offerings were taken at41 to 5c per lb. Stores soid at $4.50 to $4.75
per ewt.-Enpi&o, Jane IL.

Toronto Hardware Mgarkets,
There is no break in the thread of any linsto take note of this week, and few loose endsare to be expected when the trade has got downto the cteady every day movement that it ai-ways take auîid seasons. Retailers cannot

afford to lioard wnts through as they, couldin a time when wants, whatever their com-parative volume, are less urgent than tbey areon the eve of haying, 50 that generai orders
are small and numerous. The wet weatberhas been favorable to the growth of grass anda big hay crop is ealculated on. A beavy yield
of straw is counted on as a general character-
istie of the eoming barvest. This makes re-pienishment of stocks in barvest tools some-
what general. The shipping of such tools isthe main activity just now in the warehouses.
The country supplies the chief basis now sus.tainiag the trade, no demand of any consequence
being heard from city traders unleas ini saabligbt goods as always find more or leas sale.Some furtber exception might also be made forbot weatber articles, such as iawn bose, lawnmowers, ice cremn freezers, refrigrerators, etc.,
but for the faet that these are flot more activethen tbey usualiy are in Jane. Tbey are quiteas active as they could be expected to be in socool a state of the weather. Pàyme uts are fair-
ly good.

Binder twine-The local representative ofthe Consumers' Cordage Co. says that, while
prics are subjeet to change, they are certainto be no lower, but that owing to an adrance
in hemp they may be higher.

Horse nails-The-quiet season for this clasaof goods is liksiy to be over before any pro.gress is madie in the adoption of a combine ar-rangement among the jobbers. The quotation
continues to be 60 to 60 and 5 per cent.. Cordage-Prices are easy and trade slack.
Quotations are on a basis of 1 iîe for Manilla,
9îe for Sisal, 8je for tarred lath yarn, and 6ý
to 7e for jute.

Herse shoes-Are quiet and unchanged at$3.60 to $3.70.
Xire -No. Il in oiled and annealed is verybard, and in fact almost impossible, to get.Orders are numerous, but they cannot besapplied witb any degres of promptness.
Metas-Tbs movemnent of metals off thismarket bas gained very little headway during

tbe present wesk. Lots kept on tbe small side
througbout, haîf-tons and like quantitie8,
forîning tbe major part of the sales made.Prices have shown no fluctuations in anytbing
bat ingot tin, whieb not only holds tbe strong
position it reaehed a week ago, but has gone
stronger.

Antimony-Tbis metai is in some request,
small sales being made from time to time atsteady prices. The outside market has beeustationery. The prices quoted bers is l4 jefor Cookson's and 13ic for other brands

Copper-The United States market is steady,
owing to the fact that tbe output of the minesis going directly into cousumption, and is no-tbing stored for business a montb or twohence. The English market continues strong.Prices are steady bers at 13jc for casting
brands and 13ï to 14o for Lake ingots.

Galvanized iron-For this metal the de.
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mand keeps up f airly well. The pries of 28
gouge is 5*c.

Lead-Tbe market does not make any bead'
way. The demand in pretty well slaksd and
prices are flat bers and everywbere. The
quotation is 3ga for do'netitie and 3je for iri1'
ported, witb lower figures for round lots.

Sbeet zinc-Cnsks are 6de and brcken loti
6je.

Spelter--An sasier toue in the outsids market
and ligbt business in this market ai-e the î5 ,d*ing and sole facts worthy of note. Domestie i54àc, and imported is 5jec. Frankel Bros., Ofthis eity, manufacture a new brand (P.B) tO
seli at 4ý to 4îe.

Tin-The position of this metal is very firin,furtber considerable advances baving take"
place in London and New York, despits th'efforts of manipalators to temporarily bear thO
market in the latter city. Pigs are qaoted bore
at 24ý, to 25c.

Iron and steel-In pig iron tiiere is almost 6cessation of business, consumers generally coD2-tinuing operations on supplies laid in before theopening of tbis month. The market inso 0VerY
low tbat it would seem to strike consumrerO
more tban it does that tbis would be a goodtime to buy. Iu aliltbe markets on this Bideof the water raw iron and raw steel are verY
low. In Engiand the prolonged strike of the
Durbam coal uminers brougbt the stock of pigdown to a small compass. lThar iron is quiet and
unchanged from $205 and upwards, the quota-
tions being for domestie bar.

Oul, paints and coior-The reports are aneheering as tbey were a wcek ago, ail tbe jobb,
ers voting tbis a busy season. The week basbeen unprodlactive of change, however. TherOis still delay in getting orders filled for Paris
green, whicb continues to be in strong requesto
the wet weatber tending to make the need of itmors urgent, owing to the rapid growtb of PO-tato plants. The pries remains at 13 ta 16e,
according to quality, in 112-lb cases. Linseed
is uncbangcd at prices in Prices Current-
Wbite lead i3 steady at 5J to 54e. Tue-
pentins continues to raie iow, quoting 46 tO
48c.

Glass-A steady demand, but otherwis1
featureless trade, is reported at $1.35. Stocks
are ample.

Old material-Tbe monotony of tbis trade
bas been broken by an unusual briskness in theweek's traffie, some fairly extensive sales baV-ing been made. We quote: No. 1 heavy caitscrap, 65 to 70e per 100 ; atove cast scrap 40 tO45e ; No. 1 wrougbt scrap 60 te 65ce; No. 2,inciuding sbee, iron, hoop iron and mixed
steel, 20 to 30o ; new ligbt serap copper, %ce;
heavy serap copper, 9be ; oid copper bottom5,t8c ; liglit scrap brase, 54e ; beavy yeiiow scraP
brass, 74e ; beavy red scrap brass, 8J to 84e ;
scrap iead, 2e ; scrap zinc, 2J to 2ïc ; serai'rabber, 2J to 24e ; country mixed rags, 80 tW85e per 100 Ibs ; ean dry bones, 50 to 600
psr 100 Ibs ; piougb shares, 60 to 65o burnt
cast scrap, 15 te 20oe; railroad iron, 65 te
75e ; maileabie scrap, 25c.

Ries Lewis & Son, says the Toronto -Hard-
uare journal, are the envied hoiders of the
eontract to suppiy the hardware for the new
Ontario Parliament buildings, now in course of
construction in tbe Queen's Park in tbis citY.
The eoveted reward, whicb was made a feW
days ago, put an end to a littie sxciting sus-pense among severai first-class bouses in botbtbis country and the United States, wbose
tenders were awaiting the resait. In response
to the growtb of the demand for tbis clans ofhardware, Ries Lewis & Son bave opened anarchiteet's room, wbers no expense will be
spared to get together and properly exhibit
samples of the very finest goods obtainabIe.
Hors arebiteets can select the goods tbsYconsider suitable to tb. requireinents of special
buildings.
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CIOVER & BI18I
W110LESALE

Mois Farnilshîing Goods,
Our Mr. E. H. TAAF FE is no-% on i

ivay to British C:oulambia and North-west Tor-
ritories. Corrplote range of ail Lines. WVo

dlaim to show the largest yvonge in neck wear la
Canada OVER 2000 ?"ArU]tts. E xtra value
this season in all departinents. Please rcserve
your ordera until aur gnoda are inspected.

GLOVEER & BRAIS

%oris anld Carruthors,
GRAIN MXORTIERS,

BOAD OF TRÊDE. Colt%% E\CH1IG1.

TORONTOI * 1ONTREAL~
J À" SLEU OR. JAS. JoflNSTO<.

James JohnstoL & Ca.l
IMPORTERS OF

ENGLISHI, FRENCII AND GERIdAN

CPêNAQDAN & &MEICI0A N4Pd4UFACTURES

26 STIIELEM STREET,
tWP ROOLE.) MO IR EAL.

Repreaented l, the iiozthwost sua British
Columbia by M. J. ARMINGTON.

010K, BANNINO & CO
MA2f"UIPrURERS 01

Lwnber ,S]inglesalldLatli,
DOORS AND SASH.

MILIB AT KEEWATIN. oOE: OPPOSITE O.P.U

'PAS11(OB DiTOr, WINNIPEG,

ASK FOF-..
AND SEE THÂAT You GET

"TIGER" BRAND
CJhemkcally Pure

WHîTE LEAD
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

IMA."YACrURED 1DY

(iontreal R~olling Milis Co.
MONTREAL, P.Q.

hlambers et tliô %Thite Lead Association ot Canada

E. P. HUTOHINOS'
GREAT NORTIIWEST

Saddlery Hou se
Ie now Open for Business.

Our new p remises will '-o found opposite the
City Rail, Corner Main and Market Sts,,

No. 519 Main St. aiid 191 to 195 Market St.
TeLret Stock ad Bcst Equip ed Establiiahment in

Canad.ý Lowoetnprices and I3Cstoodo Os ur Mette.

TRiNics, VALISL,, ]LEATIIER ANI) FIND
INOS, SADDLERY JHARDWARE, WIXIPS, &C.

Don't forget the ncw premizes.

E. F. IWTCHINCS, Proprietor, WINP~IPEC.

JOHN MoPHRSOU COU0
MANUFACTTJRERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT,

Agent for tho North-West & British Columbia

M. 0. Mullarcy, dr., .. 30 t4clntyre Block,
WINŽ1IPE0, MANI1TOBA.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.9
WHOLESÂLE

DRUOS AN9 MEDICINES
EÏvery requisite for the Drug Trade

prumptly suppied.

EMERPATRICIK & OKN
F.stabllaed 1880.

Commission Merchants,
FLouR, G1n&xN, Bu1,xrEn &c.

Oonsignmenta and Orders Sollcited

COCHRANY , CASSILS & CO.

Wliolesale Boots îp Shoos
Cor. tatour & St. Genovieve Sts.,

Manitoba and N.W.T. AgencY * J M. MACDONALD
Melntyre lOck, WLfxiIPX.

B3ritish Columbia liranch : WM SUENE, VanMlorne
Block, Vancouver.

SPONGEn"S
Itoîeycomb, Turkey &nd Zimocha.

Direct from flydra-ExcptionAl values.

LYMAN, KNOX and CO.,
Wholesale Druggists.

bMONTREAL AND TORONTO.
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G3-. ýF. &UC. 0-ALT
DIEPCT ZXPORTERS

TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQUORS and GENIERAL GROCERIES
CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & CO.
WIIOLLALS XA'<VACTURERS 01! A-ID DRALEUt 1.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
15 and 17 Front St. East, TORONTO.'

Represonted in Manitoba, Northwest Tcrritorles and British Columbia by ALBERT FRENCH.

New England Paper Co.
Canadlian &1i1la: POflTNEUF, Quo.

MIMPACrVRZRS3 AND~ VIALZIII L~I
.Maniiiae. (No. 1 and 2), Wood B3oard, Blrown%, Sli,tlng.
PrInt -Io .j, P id3. intaprIie, Tarreti Eeit,
Tisns ~V~PprCurPpr. led Pap'er, leanid P'oste., i'ô,tingg, Laid Paper.. Roll i'aper.fr îinis
WVhitings (ail gradee anid colOra), Card iidi straw
Board, Tont(d Paper8. etc., etc.

Butter and Egfgst
Consiguments of Butter Solicited and esre-

fully bandled. WVo are buying Eggs, ship
direct to us and save commission.

ge Eoa CASES FOR SALE.R

11A-ZS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE
BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.

At Close prices to the Trade. Orders and
corre8pondence 8oIiioited.

J. Y. Griffin & Co.,
J. S. OARVETH & 00.
Commission Merchants; and

Manufacturers' Agents,
Bottiers of warranted P'ure llorserwEdki,

J.OE4CY- Coinpresâsed MinSe Meat.
Ainerican Itou NWralppite; Paper Coumpany.
Iiopkdn's Patt arCttr

Kohe lnrichs. St. Paul, Minn., fi,
Butchera, Packers<nid Sausage 3aKer'., 3ii.chstery, Too,
Fn.%turc,Seasonin8, Sploe9, et.., %ýtVrieforpiartlçuiars)

IIAHS, BACON, EGGS, BUTR ANI) CliEEk.lý

COMMERCIAL JOB DEP'T
Avdardod Firet Prizo for Job PrintIng

Wlnnipog Industrial '9i.
Our customers aiways ploaaaod. IPiompt.

nos and Fair Pricos aur pointa

BRUSHfES, BROOKS,
WOODENWARE.

Onr (Joode are band!ed by ail the Ieading
bouses and are guaranteed ta bo as r6presented.

CHAS. BOEGKEI & SONS.
MlANUFACTURERS.

-AGENTS.--
Man. & N. W. T. Brltil, Columobia.

J. E. DINGbMAN bMARTIN & ROBERTSON
Winnipeg. Victoria & Vancouver.

WCV invite the trade te inspeet our Samples
and compare prices and quality.p

Thomas McLaughlin,
GRIAIN A~ND FLOUR MEIRCIANT

No. 210 Board of Trade, -ToRONTO, ONT.

AdvancOs mado on Corîsignmonts.
UNGRATY t'SRtED WItc.i? IN CAle LMT. SIEND IAROS

SAIWÉLES WImm QVOTAT.O)N.

,tdrev Allan, presidunt John MUKnei, Supt.
F. Il. Brydges, ý lcc.President. W. R. Alian, Sec..Treas.

THE VULOAN IRON COMPANY,
oy 31.%NIsoBA, (LxuîMto)

blILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATF.D.
Atthitectural Iron WVor1e.

ENGINE AND BOILER W9ORKS,
OENEILAL IILAOESMITIIING.

POINT DouGLAs Avs,, WINNIPEG.

SAMUEL ROOPER. DEALLER lIN MONUMENTS. HEAD
Stti,sîa Mau.tio Pictes, u.ratvl, tz.. bl«ecia designe. fur-
nished on application. Corner Xlantiatync andl A;bert
Strcctq, Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG WANT L.

PPUODUOE i
Wo are always open for

BUTTER
li& EGGS.

AT HIGUEST MARKET YALIJB.
WVrito for foul Market Quotations tu

PARSONS PRODUGE COMPANY
WINNIPEG, - MAN.

STEVENS le BURNS
MANIJFACTURERS

Blevator Engines CO$Bolers
ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

-AND-

PORTABLE EJPCIHES AND THQIES1ERS.

WINNIPEG% - - MAN.

NOT1HING LIKE LEATHE B.

W. N. JOHNSON & 00.,
Importerg and Deoalers In

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
MANUFAOTURERS OF

Harness, Collars, Etc.
Corner Ring sand Alexander Streets, . WNJI-U

Artists' Materials
A. RAMSAY & SON

(Estabiahod 1842.)
AGENTS V'oit-

Wansor & Newton's cclobrated Col.. a aid
Artiste' requisitea, Piteraine French t. .3hes.

INIPORTERtS 0F
Placques, Easce, Oil and IVater Coler Boxeao

Canvas, Crayons, etc , etc.
Office and Wiarebouso, 3,, 39, 41 Re..ç .t .

C. H. Xahon & Co.
-IJO(.T AND 81103 45FCT'ER

CI O Solld good wearing ircde ini ail linca. Lowest

cRubbers
tM Discount 40, and 6 tad 4 off for culi. 5 e

0 ei cent. addcd for frciglit.
43 WINNIPEG, -MAN 20BA.
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Eastern Blusiness chianges.
ONTARIO.

Wm. EIIiott, Aulteville, b)iias a%igncd.
G W. taraonq, drugi, Dttudalk, lias soid out.
C. R1. Daxee, plasslng miii, <'Atmpbeilford. ke

dead.
K<ing & Co., olhoca, Walkerton, have dis.

solved.
Goe. Titylor, grocer, llhceiygeon, has as-

siRued.
WVm ICirton. grocer. l'u)troiia, in inoving tn

$a&rn1a.
John Hloward, mierchant, Towship Calaos),

bas asslgned
Jacob L%sheLlnger, carrnages, Nevv It.ml)irg,

hats assi5rucd.
P. E. Butchart & t,> ses, WVooaîitock,

have asslguedi.
W. J. Mlorrow. groceries and liquors, Peter-

bore, bas assignaut.
Slurritt & Co., dry goude, etc., Forest, arc

moviOg ta P'atrolia.
Harrim & Cam.pbell, furniture, matana, are

offoring a compromise.
A. W. Brice & Co., clectrical machuiniste,

Hamilton, have assigncd.
J E. Proator, (Ir gode, etc., Pletrolia, lias

seid out ka dry gooda UBIUsC8e.
John McDanald, retiert, etc., I>trolia, in

turning bis business linto a joint stock company;
style the National Oil Co. (Ltd.)

Broadfoot & Box Furniture Co., mainufactur.
ors of inculture, Seaforthi, have dissolved; W'.
P. Wilson retire.

QUEBEC.
Luis Sansfacen, grocer, Quebec, is demi.
L. E. Cloutier, dry gonds, Mioutreal, ia dead.
I)emers & Ce., Indian goods, etc., NI outreat,

have assigned.
N. Tousignant, dry gnods, Moutreai; damag

est by lire sud water.
L. o. Il. Lingeloi8, ~..zlstore, St Huglies,

is asking an extension.
WnIffT& Co., commission, MIostrtal; A. W.

Stevenson in charge of astate.
The Goodcbild, Tector Priuting andi ta.

tiouery Ce., (net iucorporatcd) Montrcad, have
dissolved.

E. Gniibault & Filis, situe manufacturers,
Terreboune and MeuIotreai; Chas. Desmartean
appointedl cnr"1--.

-VA SUO rIA.
H. E. Pryor, etc., perk, etc., Hlalifax, bas

assigned.
Black Bras & Ca., hardware, shlipperz;, etc.,

Halifax, have dissolved.
R. S. Irwin, general istore, Moses' River, wvas

burned eut; ne iusurance.
Weatherbee & Ce., bout aud she mauufac-

turers, Halifax, have dissolved.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

R. P. MoGiverin, ceai, St. John, in dcad.
J S. Lsighten, grocer, Woodstock, bas an-

sigued.
Bonnet! & Cowaus, grocera, S<t. Jolhn, have

assigncd.
Hansen & Grady, taleras, St. Andrews, have

dissolved.
Chas. E. Hawkins, general store, Kcswick,

mouth cf, bas assigncd.
Restegouche Speol Ce., manisfscturcrs, Jac-

quiet River, have assigned.
R. P. & W. F. Starr, ceai, St. John ; R. 1'.

Starr, of this firm, la dcad.

WVilliam Dodd, Governieut agent at Yale,
bnings checring nows frnt that section. The
rush afimsine and prospectonst te Siwsash creck
continues, and ne Rosa titan 45 dlaims were re.
orded test month.

Bolet Wynu & Co.
Bote, %Vyuuo & Ca.. Wbolesale druggiste,

Winnipeg, !iave latoiy *moved tute the corner
apurment iu the Gardie block, corner l>riccs
and William atreutit. The previeus leestion
wan lu this sa-ne bloct., but in 3oinewiîat amatier
qIiirters, the corner being the largest division
of the blotik. In t1icir new location they have
five flnors, including the basomsent, the saise as
before. but thore is mure space ou cach flour,
theasizo af each fleur bcing 27) by DU ct. The
oilices ecupy the front portion of the ground
hlaor, te the left of tiie entrance biing tha
generai business nhic, ith a privsto t-Ilice aud
sanpta ruent tu the nîglit. rixe rear portion of
the groatl Ilou is tiiîhld wath riCent inegliinea,
aud ellppiog mont fronti fiu si the back. ['le
lusenieut ia stoni2d f'!l ut hivavy gouda.

Asccudiug tu theseconut htoorabove itislcarnedl
that tibia portionx o! the bniiuiiug ie devoted te
the drug entier departiment. 'lliîe tuxbaratony
occupies a seliarateaspartment ou tbis faoor,
wvhcrciii are prepareui tha varionis piraprietary
mnedicines put uip by tho finis. sud in which a
large trade la donc. A nussbor of persons are
constautly at worl% in titis departmcut. 'rite
third fleor La known n the sundry departnsient,
and la packëd with a wvide range cf goada, in-.
cltuding perfumes, toilet soap a, combeansd
bruhes, etc. Ilera rr aise thal goods inan-
tifactuied by Jcohn WVyetl fil Ihiladelphia, iu
fiue phartraceuticsi gooda,, for wvhichs Bote,
Wyuîie & Co. are agenta. They ara aise agents
for Seabtiry & Johnuson, ai New York, inan.
ufacturers of hospîtai suipplies, a fuit lino of
wvhicb la carried. Thora is a separato rconn ou
this fleur devoted te the cigar sud tobacco-
nists' gucîts departinent. Tue fourth faonr is
largeIy filhtd with bottes, aud soain otIer ligit
lintes. Au elevator meachos ait flibrs, aud the
prenhises Iighted by electnicuty.

The finis lias becu carryiug s complete drug
stock 8ince laut xviiîter, and can noir furnish a
drixg store with a comploe stock, incluuiing
drugs, druggins suindries, patenta, toilets, etc.,
iu tact everytug aveu ta the scaies. rbe1
business cf the bouise lias growu targety, sud
daity sales are very considerably lu cxcess ci
laut year.

Mianitoba Exporimuenta]. Farni Notes.
Mn. Bedford, the superntendent cf the Dents

missicnu eperîmentaI farms at Brandon,Ma.
reports the cropu lookisg weti; noue of the
plotz have besu iujiornd hy ivind or qpringfrosts
snd tîxe early snew grain la as far ahtead as tast
year's, sud tiîe late snocw la making rapid pro.
gress îiudes, the fav'orable wether ai the past
fortuight.

Althongtîgthe wcrkiug staff q rn the fari lias
bsponsomewhat raduced the neuber of experi.
mental plots titis year la largen than aver n
inctude 1230 plots af wheat, 197 cf cats, 69 ai
hartey, 13 ai peau, 23 ai corn sud 150 of i>ota.
tocs besides innumerablo plots cf field recta,
vegetables, grasses, foddcr,_ planta, &c.

A number of experimeuts with a view ai
bastcning the ripeniug cf whoat have bcen
undertakex,, amcng thcm are the use ai sait
artificiai aud stable maujîre, rollin g, &o-

A large number of new varieties cf grain
have beau sou for tho tiret time on ttia farm,
amcug themn soma ery euterestiug hybrida or
crosses onigiuated by P>rof S'aunders, thes were
gen'eraliy obtaincd by crossing the Red Fife
vith eariy ripening varicties and it la expected

that sema cf thesa wiil have the supoî 1cr miii.
ing quai hies of the Red Fife combiued with
carliness.

Iinported varities of grasses have sufféed
severely frcm the effects ai the past severa
xviuter, but tho native grasses are particutary
promising sud are îion' from a fout te 18 inches
high.

The %vert, lu couuccticu with troe distribution
bas becu very hcavy this ye.ar, fifty tbcuaand
aceditugs aund cuttinga have becs sent out from
the farmn and applications for twenty tbouatand
additional oses reached the farma tocs hate for

titis Ycat's snpply, theses applicauta wiii bo the
firat te obtain a collection next sping.

In spite of the paut severe winter trio (lascr-
ing abruba on the farm have ceme throngli lu
saool shape sud tlîe fotloxvisg are lu blooms at
thia date. Cars ana (or 8ibonian I."uat) G
varieticn cf thia aiîub are now cavencd withi
blossoîni, this le a very desirabie plant for the
lawn aud a large number are non, being raiscd
au the farmi for distribution.

I.iIac. six variation of this wali linown plant
are, grcwing ; aIl of tbem hardy but only ose cf
them ils yot ctd enough te btoom. Spireas, six
vanieties of this shrub are grawiug, neverat ai
whicbi are now lu blocms Iloneocaucklca are
aise hardy aud qonse oi tho varitica are uow
bloo-iug for the firat Lune. Ona of the most
hardy sud iîandsome planta j4rowing un the
farrn la the l'ytimus capitatus Éie la uow a mass
cf blooi sud basides a very sbapeiy slîrub.

Trulipe are patticularly gooxi titis enrisg aud
have beu very shewy for the -east mouth, there
la uew no (ijcation au tu the ixardinoe of thîs
early bloomier sud they wvil prove very useful
lu nrevidiug bloom until bedding plants are
avaUlable Brandon Time-.

Huldsoul Bay Railway,
The Toronto ilontiary Tinie bas tua folhow.

ing te say about this rituels taiked tif enterpnase
s< Once moîre the stery cames freut London fliat
the capital ta ccmplete the rallway frein Win.
nipeg ti H ludsoa'a Bay bus beers Iound. Con.
aideriug tue number of faise anneuuziemeinta te
th,3 sanie effact provioualy made, it l ouly
reascuabi, te wait tili certaiuty caise regard.
iug titia tateut stateuxeut. Tt niay be taken fer
grauteul tist the Hudson B ty route wilt sonner
or later ba tnied, sud tlii wiIl net be possible
tilt thons in raitwav communication wvith this
mia.namned northern sea. £he route will, at
finat, bu ex pari"' enta], aia a few yeara wili test
its value. Once succeas la assnred, a second
lino ai raiiway te Hutdson Bay wiil sut be
long lu coming; aud when it doos caine kt wilt
couneot Oataria, frain Tenante, directly witb
thia route. But ive may wetl hc content te lt
athens enjoy the honoe ai tha expeniment. O!
course the wliole Dominion la intaresteul lu the
schieme, sud it lias donc its ahane by aiding the
Manitoba enterpnise. The Ontario eotcnpriae,
actuatly hegun,1 wouid bc justitied as far as it ia
gense, aven if tue hludson llay navigation, te
wbich IL mnay becise sn'<iliany, alîould clitE
niatety fai; Ltma road is uecesary, lui any case,
as a mousse cf accue te Nntheru Oatanio."

Alberta.
A sliglît slîock of carthquake wua feit at

Letbridge recently.
iMr. Miacdonald proposes opcniug a clrug

sto..~ and assay office at Calgary.
Clark & Sieele, cf the Clark Haeuse, LeLli-

bridge, have dissolved partnerslxip ; the former
withdrawing front the business.

The Western Soap Ca., of Calgary, hsive
placed their finaL turn.outontbemnarket. They
are offéring lauudny sud electnie sosp.

Grain is looking weli aIl aver the district,
asys the Edmonton Btlltt ai Joue 9. A
botter and more complote gnowth than îs usual
at thia seasan ai the year.

*statut Loueliced, ai Calgary, hau awarded
the contracet for a naw naone blteck toJ. G. Mc-
Callum. It will be 80 feet freuton Stophen
avenue, aud thiree atones8.

It bas becs dccided by the shareboldera ai
the Letixbnidge artesian uveli honing dcheme te
abandon t le pnoject for the proet. Inb oning
for water tuve veina of natural gas were atruck,
bath cf which hav;, occasioned cuissiderable
difliculty by caus iug contiuai caving. The
gas la of excellent qnstity and flows lu conaider-
able volumne, but for varions reasons la at
present ai ne practicat utiiLy. Mn. G~rant ta
removiug his nuacbincry te the mosnntals where
ha proposes te make test weils lu the patroleum
elaims thora.
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.AssînÎboia.
The Qu'Appelle0 Progre.i of June 8 Baye the

settleca int te [).&vn district have finisîseti
tisroshiîsg, andi report thea grain in exculleut
condition. John0 ('atldNwell's wheat ýýioldud 42
busthels per acre, aud cats oer 70. riere is in
this ettlement '25 par cent. more grain sown
this year than thora iras lest seanon.

Northwest Ontario,
Armstrong & Sproule is tise naine of a new

flonc and fecd lirai at Fort William.
Port Arthsur lias offe-ed Fort William a one-

third or one.haif intercet in thet etreet raiiwey
opon payiog the semne proportion ef its cost,
tisa rand te be operateti by a commission.

The Rat Portage raduction works have final.
ly heen put loto completo rnnning order and
are now working at thse ore andi will continue
te do so as long as ora is supplicti.

Saskatcliewan.
The Govcrnment immigration hall nt l'rince

Albert is complated.
James Sanderson contempletes ebtahlisiog a

,woolen factory in Prince Albert.
H. J. Starforth bas opoecd bis ncsr liotel at

Prince Albert. It is calleti the royal.
Mr. Buckiay, of Prince Albert, bias receiveti

andi opted ont a carload of f sraixsire. This la
a noir business venture.

C. 'Mair, of l'rince Albert, purposes starting
business in Nelson, a thriving toewn anti settie-
ment in thse Kootenay valley, 1.0.

E. J. Catn; stationer, bias disposed ef bis
stock and goond will to Gen. W. Baker. The
latter iras rcently in tise impioy o! F. C.
Baker.

E. J. Cano, P:ince Albecrt, ill et noce begin
the erection oK a soliti brick bîsildi g, 70 % 20
feet in Bize, to bie occupied by R. B. Way, tihe
post. office, anti George W. Bakher, statiener.

Grain anll Mmng,
Grain shipments f rom Morden, Maii., te date

this crep ycar are 662,000 buishels.
The Pacifie criant wvîll prodîsce a gond %vlbeat

crop this ycor. Haesting is in progrcss in
California.

Ilartuey, Mau., anti vicsnity arc vorsng on a
$5.000 bonns te build a hundrcd aod tif ty bar-
rai fleur mill.

B. Fraser is contempiating enlî.rgemients te
thse proscrnt capacity e! lus Itour mill et Mec-
dont, 1%anitoha.

'Arnsatreng's grain %rarehou3e, 0.k River,
Man., fcll clown recently, ivitis 1,200 huabals
et wboat. Thse warchousc is pretty badly
wreckcd.

W. W. W'atson, gtraia broker, Winnipeg,
rcturocd last week frein a trip as far west as
Virden. Ha reports the country as looking
aiplenditi. Pienty of thrcshers %vore rit work
betteo this city and 1irandon.

Tire fermnera are taiking et puttiog up an
cîcratcr or miii this saimmor rit Alexander,
Man. E. A. (>jteront la around with the stock
book ant i eeting witb coriderablo auccess.
Thov bad a public miss meecting when .Mr.
Braithwaito, of P'ortage la I>ceiric, addcesscd a
large audience on the bonefits et an clerator or

A meeting of the exeentive cemmittec et the
Domniion M allers Association wai hold et
Toronto on June 1,5, rit whicli thse date ut the
ennoal meeting of the association was ixed for
Tnosdey andi We.ineday, August 2 and 3.
Thse question ef 'Manitoba icat wes aluo dis:
cnsscd. It wes statcd that gradin g sas machb
isoloir the, govrmoment %tand.cd It iras de
cided to, communscate its the authoritica at
Ottawra on thc subject.

Thse capacity ef the lauperial mill, Dulunth,
proves te bo aven greater then iras expected.
Tho olti mill'a maximum output for a single day
Nyas 2,022 bbia. Lat Siturday tire noir mil[
turnetiont 3,160 bbes. Tisagivca thse plant an
ectual dtisiestreted capacity et 6,092 bble, and
manager Clsurch sia tise noir znchinery cao
tura out 300 bbia more in a day tiien it did
Satnrday. Wh'en i, doues thea %apacity wili ba
ehoro te ha about -00 lbble daily.

%V. D liyers ia canvassing for the proposed
Co-'operatiro fleur miii et P'artage la Prairie.
Tiea eharea are $23 ecd, payable ou or
butere let Doeomber sioxt. It is lîald out thet
if esalicient shaes are taken te ensure thse
erectian e! a miii tisat A 1 i1uaiity e! flour cao
bc given sharelsoltiers et a p ica tronm Ï5 cents

t51par lsunured belov presont pricos. Oialy
thse î%;i are sberei'elders irill ba cm4titied te
got Ileur et tise rednced prico, Thoe feriners
have rc.sponàetl freely bu takiisg sharrs.

Thoe Northa Dakota correspondant et tia
Il&,, dlltj, sî-riting freinUranti Furkas

on Jima 6 soya : A. wlaaat seeding la complot.
cd, thea fermnera are bag-inning te tsmeais thse
grain in stock anti sbnck iviicli atood out lest
irintor. Saie ef the stacks are in gond condi-
tion, wiriio etiiera arc ncarly wnrthleas. Thea
eggregatei rEuit, iso%%vuror, lea epesRnt sur.
prisa e the majority, as mucb if tice grain

grades Ne. 2 northero andi No. 3, %ritis thse
sînaller proportion goieg rejectcd. Tise groat.
at surprise lu tihe compacetivcly gond condition

ef the irbeat in thse sisock. Lt bias, in anany
cases, proî'en te hae in botter condition than
tisat in tia stock. As te the amount et icat
lu tihe stack in the iled river vailey, it certain-~
ly is large. As aptly put by a farmer: '<Thora
iii atili a gooud arerage croji on thse grui."
(Lic milices are a littîn chmsry in hiandliasg tîuia
irboat until tbey have determincîl jnst how iL
ivili miii, but tisagentcal opinion is tiset if taic-
ly dry its allriglst.

Live Stock Mlarket.
At Lirerpool on June 13 the feeling iras

stroogar in thse cattie market, oîring te
lim1iteti oltering3 ef Canadien cattie. The
price reelized ias about 6,d for average
anSxed lots. The cable said that tihe pressot
bigis vaincs for cattie are anaintainati only on
thse short rupply, anti a ce action 1'.111 coma
with increasoti Irish supplies.

Tira M.\ontreal GatUte o! Jusso 13 says: ."The
purcisase of tho Waerloo distillera by the
B;ickerdikc.('roivc company ia tise înost import-
ent ceai et tisa ycac, end os thay enly cent
about 5c lier pounti, e very senti pro6t in ce-
pectoti if the Eoglisli inssîcets maintain the im-
E roemtiit notet in te-day's c.%blcs. Glasgow,
Loudon anti '%ewcatle haro ali iia more or

loss muoîsy dering thse %wook, andt tisa prospects
arc vccy taorable f.>r tbeasbîppers gottiog lack
sema efte in mney they lest carlior in tisa Bca-
son. Tie oniy upice net contracteti for in on
thse regular liner , andi they are expectai1 te a*k
.0 shsillingsaet ilst huile $orne atusppcr8 irult

net hae surpriseti te reacabre a bill on au 80 shil-
ling baiai. The local mîtrkets aihowci a merkad
improes-eant this merning. Ths upply of czt-
tIu iras iight anti prices '23 te 59j par cwt bsgh-
cr. linge .irre-ise firmer. Business et the
(,rand Trnnk yards is repDrteti as followa:
Coosiderable trade iras donc in export stock
during tisa pasi, irý-ci at thesa yards. Price3
irero if enyching wcakcr, 5: bzog tire tep quo
tation. For tise local trade butcers were net
anxious te boy, anti gond cattie soiti for tise
mostt part et loir figures. aSnit rectipts et
siseep. Thse continnad hcavy supply o! isogs
has glutted tise markct. as loir as 44c hcieg
paid, vitis e oumber of hsugs lait on handi. W o
queto tise foll.owing as baiog fair ralnes:-Ct
tUn expert, 4.1 tu, 5-.; cattle, butchers' gond, 32
te ý,c; cattia, bateliers' anrdium, 3 te 32cIa;
cttJoe. buteliers* colle. 2 te 3- aliep and lamba

ires e light run o! botchern' wttle at tse e
SLChaeos yards on June 13. Tise Meat cern-

p any bonght about three cars, inciuding 12
lscad of expert stock weighiog 1.334 pounde at
00o; gond butchers' cattie soid at about 45co.
The domaod for linge was very fair and tha re.
ceipts boing liglît tire market iras ntronger at
$5 ta $1.15 poer cwt. At the cast ond abbatoir
on June 13 the demand for cattia ivas nlot vary
brisk, but the sippiy ivas lifflit andi prices wero
f ully je bigber. Tho hast butchiers' cattlo 801,1
rit 42a, and pretty good cattie at 41 te 4Ïo.
Gond cairca wera in gond demand at prices
ranging tramn $3 te, $10. thq inferior bousts Bell-
ing clown to $1. Sheep uoll'at ',3 te $5, andi
tambe nt q2.150 te $3.150.

Butter G.radîng a aoces8.
WVe havo becn tolti that since the systeni of

butter grading biae bean introduced bocro thora
bas beon a very decidcd improiement in tho
quaiity brought in. Thoe farinra aimoit lu-
vdriably say that before the introduction ef the
syatom tlîey had no encouragement to try to do
tiroir bcst and in tie majority of cases did nlot
do so, but that new they cau get a higher price
for a prime article they wîll do thoir boat. A
nuzober of thos îvhose firat lots gradcd No. 2
are now getting No. 1 tickets and price for
%vhich so fer has bcen about 2 cents per lb more
than would bave be(c' given sinder the aid
sy8tem. The înercharts of Solsgirth and Beulah
have followed the exemple net by Birtlo and
buy bygrade only. If the other towns in this
part of the province fait !ite Une, the siaccess i
the aystem is assured, the fariners grcatly
benefitcd financialiy and the merchentu savo a
largo amounit ef grumbliog and often los.-
Birtla lr

bIeroliauts Bauk.
lu his address et tio annuel meceting of the

.cchant's Bant- hold at Montreal on Jnne 15;
(,encrai Manager liagua said : 1 The pat yaar
iaul .sot bicou aupposed to hboa year of much sav.
ing with fermera, but itn a tact tiiet ont of 291
branches where farmers deposits arc recciveti
in 27 of .hein there had loco an increase. 1
have no dont this experience bas boco comn'eon,"
Rcferring te the condition of business ie the
north wvest Mr. liagsie said - Thera ean ha no
doubt a beelthy condition et trace prai-ails ini
its principal centre, WVinnipeg, andi ie heur tronm
ourmadnagerthataitradinglinciaav een protit.
ab!e. Crops, itis well keown, were immense in
quantity but bati wcatacc ad dclay in shipping
doteriorateti ita value largcly and holding oer
for bettcr prices pred a terribly mistakoît
policy, as it lias oftn done i 0 j.tario, but in
si te of ali this thoNo.twst has maclecoositier.
able progrcss during tire year andtireh prospects
for the future arc excellent."

A Ottawa tclcgram says. It i8 in contempla
tien hiy the goveramcnt to cmbark un a vcry
vigorous poliçy lookiog to tho comp!etion et
tie 14 foot chain of navigation f tom tha tidc
,watcr te Like Saîpetior by Jaly lat, 191. It
ls foIt that a considerable saving insoero
teoticoce, iveges et ataff, etc., cau h b c ci
if the canais at proscrit in cours of censtruc.
tron or calargement are pushea i ore rapidly,
and tho G;ovcrnment'a detormnination to press
forward with the ivork ivill. b3ubticas, lh l-
cd with satisfaction by C.anadien ahippers.

Amoog tho results of Secretary Iiiaino's re.
signation, saya Bradwiu'ri*., lias bora tho ter-
mination et the contereoco with the Canadian
cemmissiottcra looking to an adjustrinent of thse
diflcences bctwccn tihe uniteti States and isn-
ada &rot,.ing out of the queastion ef discrimina
tien tn onctien witn tolls imposed on t*as,iud
States î-ossacla pasaing throu&h tho Welland and
St. Lawrence cais. This conterece wos bc.
gîsn leit vrcck, but ires brought to a sudden

Icluse on Saturday, it is said, by the unexpeted
j tateaicot fronts Mr. Biaine that it woa uscicis
te Continue thse negouatioos, aI. prescrit, tes Utse
reason that ho wua about te soror bis offizialJrelations 'with tho administration.
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CAUTION,
EACI[ PLUG OF THE

Myrtie Nayl
IS MAR1KID

Tu.&B.3
ln B3ronze Letters.

Hoqe Other Cenuine.

Stanldard O 1 L Oolllpally
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, the best Oil in the
world for Farrm Machinery.

Eldorado E ngine and Atlantic RIed
for Thre8hers.

ALL PRODUOIS op PETROLEUM In STOCK.
Omca: Wc&tarn Can&aIa loiD. WEST9 Agent, Building.

R.oom S. Corner Portage Avenue and Mata Street.

WiNNIPEG.

Toronlto Bide & w.ool o.
Wholesalo Dealers in

E]aD S I
SHEEPSICINS AND WOOL

JOHN H&ALLAM
1PROPRIETOI?.

Smith. Street, WINNIPEG.
S3 and 85 Front Street Eat, - TORONTO.

gý0We wvil be in the manrket this season
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
aro prepared to pay tho hi-hest mar-
ket prices.

OGILVIE MILLING COY,5
WTINb -LNIE&f

REGISTFELD BRANDS:

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DRÂLEIS 12; &LL KINDS OF-

GiEL-AXN «-bM.ý ME:033.
M&ILLS:

DAILT C ZcI Dàtay Càpàcmr

RZoAt-Montreal - -1800 BarrêlS POINT DOUoLAB-Winnifflg 1000 Barl$%
GLENOBA Il 1200 SuoT-SaotOt 0
GOBBItxCH-Godorich., Ont. 1000 SÂon-SeftbOn-30"

WALKER HOUSE.
The most couvcntently located ibid ln Toronto.

0-1o Block from Untion Rallway Depot
A 11rot-chcs FamlIy and Commercial Ilouse.

114rrmBf 2]romi $2 ek D 4k-
DAVID WALKER, PnorRIETo.

Corqer York- and Front Sb-., TORON4TO, Oqt.

R. E. Trumbeil,
WINES3 LIQIJORS and CIGARS

VIRDEN, - - - MAN.
iTho Chotcet Llquors ln Stock- Perrmit orders prompt

ultended to. Tho most Pr3ter]), who!csalo
liquor business ln Manitoba.

The Largest Factory of its kcind in the Dominion.

S LION ""BRAN De

Mant'factured Sole'y under thu Supervision of the
Inland Revenue Department.

Mixod Pickies, Jams, Joulies i Prosorvos
-PREPÂRED BY-

~ ~..MICHEL LEFEBVRE & 00.,

REO!STED TRADE Vàc Establishod 1849. Cold, Silver, and Bronze Modats. 20 Ist Prizes.

jr4z,1061

"THE BUJFFALO"

Thoriag1ily Testoa. Economical. Eflliont,
Corsbin:ng thc Xlct tcatures ol al] Othera.

H., R. IVES & CO.
flanufacturers, - M9bTREIýL.

Aleo M1anufacturera of tho now farnous

Bu.ffalo Stores anld Ranlges
FOR WOOD AND COAL

Conibining the Latest Improvemnents. Scnd

for Circulars.

J. C. T. OLECIIORN, Agent.-DE >
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ROBINS ON, LITTLE & C0.
-WHOLESALE--

DRY 00008,
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Complote range of Saxnples with T.
7Ë. Slater, Roora «K" Melntyre

Block, Winnipeg.

COI1OP, r4acÇAY & 00
WIIOLESALF IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

WV(OLLEM3Ž**TS
AMD GENERAL DRY COODS.

CaMi a Large Stoec ln each 0 Deatunent tlie ycar rounid.
They aise control tue Ouitput of

The Lybstier Cotton Milis
Anad they Soiclt Orders by Letter or Othcrwise

frein the Trade Ocaîcrally.

GOR~DON, MAcKAY & CO.,
CORNER BAY AND FROST STREETS,

TRx ONTOl-lrx)
P. S. NoitToN, Northwestern Agt

Samrplo Room 13 Rorio St.. one block back of
the Pest Oflico, Winnipeg.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Our TravcUerB uvli Le liîro shortiv with full fine of
SAMPLES incIudàiàiz ail the £îew dt'sgns in Ou~
ZIITIS and 31OCCAbINS.
cis g Srr.euî. lr. Tbornja Clearihuc is no longer

iplyedby s.JAMES HALL & CO.
flrockvllo, 2nd January, 1892.

Thoa N oc uni Woik~ iy Jp U Wyld, Grasett & Darling
-WHOLESALF-

-

Grain Eglevator Machinery,
Ba.rnard and Leas Elevator Separator.

Salem Steel Buckets.

ENGINES and BOILERS.
Shafting, Palleys, Belting & Elevator Supplies.

Dry Coods, Woolens,
anid Gerit's Furrqishings,

Represented in Manitola, Northi-
west and British Columbia by

D. HENDERSON,
Sample Roûnm, 15 Rorie Strcet, or ut Leland

Buse. WINNIPEG.

TRY OURJ

1CORDUROYED

Fort Garrv Kilis, - WI[NNIPEG.(-± ~e

Srnest, Bttst and NewEst Patent Sack.Hun_____ad 
_____Baer Fou Je O. WILSON & 00,

Ohopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.
gr Corrcspondeciîc Solicited. *z-

-WHOLESAL-

HATS, CAPS

134 Princess Street,
WINNIPEG: MAN.

PAPE R BtCSAND FLOUR SACKS.

MONTREAL.

W. FcouDRSN& 0
4BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS. >»

AOENTS MitES..LT~J 1882-
TnE CANiDA SuOAn REFI'zmNo CO. 1,d. Montre.1 Tzwxwz Coa E\sPD MxLx C AsN o., Ta uro

Sugars and Syrupa. Rcindcer Blrand Condensc Milk and
Tuz .u&i. ui~ a.,Ld.. . ontcslCoffecund M ilk.

TiL Ci;&à u= o. Ld Mntr»,CUrWAUÏ P.AciuN.r Ce., South Omalia.
Jute and Cotton Bags, Twincs, HEsians, &c. Rex Brand Canned Itlats
Tu EnwÂiusnuao ST&nCU Co., MontresA (.~ Patent Kty Orcrer.)P ; F W. EA-.tA%.,lIami1i..n.
TEEx Simoos CAiN-No ('ompÂŽ;Y. Simcoc iLard and Mezt&

Canncd Goods, Jarms and Jlitit.. Liberal AdIvance madeo un CoI>SigOIIiCnta.

BEINDEER BRCDCNESDOOFFE-E A~ND MILE,
SUPERIOD. To AIL OTEIIEES.

MERdNTSASK YOL'R JOBBER FOR TRIS BR.AZND.
W F.HENDFRSON & O-, lIbo1cssIo Asent$, WNnE
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WINNIPEU MRET3S
SATItDAY At'TERiNoOO, JUO 18.

ajAlt quotatlans, untemsottîertse apucltled. ara wholû.
0 for euch quarittes a» are usually taken b3 retati

doàlero,and are aubjcct te tbe usual roductions for largeu
quianiit and taeuah discommots.1

Therei bas been rathur a moeu active buîsicoas
in îvbolesaia lino, but genurally seaking, tha
volume et traie tîmis a basomi bas net beun up te
expectatiens. The heekirard suason bas lied
te shenîdur the blama fer lteauu conditionîs,
but the iruather bas noir beun very favor-
able fer theaIst tire or thue irecke. Theru
is a considerabia grain movoment-larger
than even bufare at this acason of thu
ycar, anti tliîre is stili more grain
in fluet banda than there avoir iras before at
this date. The marketing of this eboulti helpt
business arme, espeQialiy in the direction of
casing tUa financial situation, %whm.U ie tecidetily
nnsatiesctoiy In tact, it is et this that ihere
is tha greatest reasen fer complaint, payments
boing slow ail arounti, natwitlmmtauding tha
large quantities et grain which bavae enmarkut-
cd. Grain pnies boing loir, it requires a coun
eiderabiy langer quantity te giva the saine
retuimf as a emamluor crop, in a yuar irbun the
pnie and average quaiity are goati, whicl
le net tha case irith tho presot croip. Thîe
crop ontioeki noir is very good, in spite et thea
buekirard nature et the uanly spring. Crape
have net suffereti frein apning fruste, tireuglit
or winti, such as is usually morc an les the
case in most seasons. Tho creps are hcaltby
anti remnarkably even, anti are littie, if any,
bohinai lest yean at tîmis date in ativaneement,
wh'ite the conditions in ether respecte are de-
ci<ly butter than the average. Saine laIe
enînmi grain, mostly barley, in tha WVinnipcg
district, is le neeti et rain te l'iîten growth.
Railway building anti ether ivork is being cen-
ducttil ou a larget seala than uouai this year,
anti tUa labor population la irell enploecd.

Telegrams a - frevdtreeUt frein Ontie report
the irboiesalo irade oniy rnadcrately brisk, with
inmtî activity shown iu dry gootis, greces,
and bardware. Bright cropt prospects anti
large stockset of weat depres pricce. lu
Quchue gunerai trado is quiet witlî wlieat anti
fleur casier. Collections arc net satisfactory.
llsnk :Ieariage aI Halifax, Montrual, 'remonte
and HJamilton aggregate $17,665,000, liUccen

pr cent la than last week. Tiiene wtro -2,0
business tmiiurcs in the C&nadian Dominion
ibis wcuk ; lest wcek thore irere 36, anti in thbe
third wcck et June Ii, 27.

AC.iUCruTRt IcMPrEsiEs-TS. - Implernont
lieuses report s-bat tbe ratie in spning lines,
wvhieh is noir ever, bas been fairly sat
m'factory. llws, harros. sections. etc.,
have solti in quantities ncarly up te ex.
puctaîlen.. The a nxi lines in dumanti
will bc rakes anti mowcrs. Cash busi.
D-as anti Collections are not nuarly Up) te expue-
tatiuse, andtishough s-ha anmeunt et business
done bias net been disappointing, s-ho financi.ii
result oft he scason is ticcidcdly untaverebia as
regarda cash paymcuts

BiNDEza Ttsvur. -Dealers are noir cinoting
Miler Lwice. Tace hardware anti iiplemermt
firme are Dow bandling the article, anti are
qnetimg ;n car lots for shipmcnt dirct frein s-he
f ectorirs, or in simailer lots from local stocke,
which ivili soon be availabie. pnies ara about
Xc murer than latt yar. Tha implement firme,
isho ell principaily direct te oon&umere, rlneto
prices; at 15e fer bioa cap or bIna ribben, 14 fer
rut cep, sud 3e fercrewnbranti. Thesopricce

arc for eaial lots, to consumers at Boy àfanitoba
pointe. lut 500 pounti lots, jýretiuction is
niaie ; 1,000 peunti lots, 1,za lus; 12,000 paunds.
la lois ; :1,000 ta 5,000 pounda, le les per
pounti, wvith a diseount of 5 per cent for âsh.
Tho three brande naniel-blue cip, reti cap anti
erGown -. xru the redut&r brandes of the LConsuniiera'
Cordago Co. Tiiere is aise a elieaper branti
mannifdt.srtd by titis comnpany odîcti composite,
but it id flot expectel ta hava any Bale hure.
A linited <quantity only of tlîis -chcap brauti
Was sold hure lait ycar. Vie Maseey.lla-ris
o hava a .îpccial braul madie tn ordcr, which

théy ,tuoue ýz lightr than boit regular brand,
or 1 .. in eniail luta tu, ..,nsumcre. lu car
lots prt;ae are 1 t.) 1'.: loer per pounti thati
i.nplemeut deaLurs' pneus for 3,000 poti lots.
De.ders arc understood ta bu working on a very
small niar'in.

Day Gooue-.-Sorting tratie lias flot 8howfl
intuc. activity yet, anti dealers arc net hoping
for as active a season as %vas lookuti for carlier,
enwing te unfavorable %veather. whici lias illadie
the suason huter than usual. Coections are
mucti complaiued of. Fumrther advances in col.
oreti gooda are reporteà from the st as a ru-
suit of tlic catton combine.

Fzsit-The market lias beun vcry wcil supt-
pîli with fresh fisit. i>rices arce lickeret,
r3c; trout, 9ia; whitetislh, 5ý to 6- B. C. sal-
mon, 14 to làc; ceci and haddock, 10e, inixeti river
liait, 4c lb ; theso bcing freah. S'nolkcd white,
10o ; emoeut go'decs, 35e pur dozen. L-ibrador
hierring8, sait,Z-1 75 te S5 par hall barrel ; bome-
lIna cotifish, S to 8je lbt; amoketi herrings, 22
to 25C pur bo.

GnocEamrFs.-Adviccs frem the cast speak of
rathcr a strenger feeling in sugars, but prices
arc still lov, andi cutting among grecers centin.
u. leastcrn jobbers have been 8elling
Sra nulatedi at 4~,andi cve. a fraction un-

ithat qunotation, and yeiiow at 3ý to 4.1c.
The local groeery trado je eteady, andi witls.
eut seccially interusting fuatures. lu tho
W'innipeg usanket pnies arec: Granulatuti 5 te
5ýc ; lumps 5ý te 5je ; powdered 7 to 71.c; yel-
low 4 to -lie; sugar symups 2Ï wa je pur lb.

GîumyrN FitriTs -Apples ara nt obtainablo in
qmmiatitcs, tlîongh saie smaîl lots have been
breught in, andi pri.ms hihfranythmtng sale-
able ef fair quality. !ý11rhu rsa large deiranti
for strawburries, andi receipts hava net been
C.î'ial ta Uic demwand4. G'jed fruit is pickcd up
as avon ab à ar.îîs à bu* et soeum lots arrive soit
andi are net fit for ruashiptnent, hurice it, is inm*
possible tw ll ordue always with prùmptness
Cherries are~ selling well anti lower in pricus.
andc supp13 suinuî.ince less than demanti. Ba.
naonas batve a good sale. Sirne vcry nico Missis-
sippi toinatocs have arriveti. Lemons advanc-
ing. Californiaauling oranges, S1.50 for gond
stock, with somae qualities offécng loecr.
Messina lcn-ens, $3à te 5 Bananes3, S2.75 te
SZ-.2-1 per bunch. Toinatoce, 8.3.25 we 'l 50
per çez-at-)f four baikets. tr brnu,3. ta
Z-3.75 pur crate of 113 quarts. Cherries, S'150
t;)$ per box, as to quality. Mlaple sugar,
9 te lc lb; m3ple ayrup, SI wa 81.30 a ual,
iu tins.

DRii.n Fî:rrTu. - Prices are lower on
sevc(.ti lines. î,tiotattons are.- Dict
apples, 513 ta 6,;, esaporated, c ta I.f.
fige, layeme, 10 te 15c; tigs, cc
4 te Ge; dates, 6 ta fie. valuncia
new, 1.5 te 1.75 per box; Sult"..., 10
te Ile pier pounml. Currantq, -il te 614;
prunesq, 5 te lie. Fgraporateti frui.s are quet-
cd; apnicets, Il te 13t.; pecleti peaches, 17b wa
18c; uuiceled pcache, 12wt 12,te; pitteti plums,
il te 11ic; cherries, 13 wa 13àc; pearit, 122 wa
13c; nectarines, 113 te 12c; ras,,pberrics, 1S wa
20C.

Nrrm-Fneystock ia quototi. Taragena ai-
mentis par peufli. i1'; te lUe; il rènoble waiauta,

p=:Il"n. 1 te IS, peiishcd pecans, Mi;, Sic-
ulfîetlrge, 14 t 15,; idrazils, 15c; chest-

mite, 15c. peanuts, ýrccu, 14 ta 15c; peanuts,
roasteti, 16 te 17c. S,,ome stock may bc hati at
3 ta 5o per peunti under theso quetatians. C-0-
ceanuts, ", pur 100.

HIARDnWARE -Barboti wire is meceting with, a
fairly large sale. Thoi two factorios hurtt, whura
thue woe forinerly only on-s, are butli duing a,
cnodl bmins T'ite hardware li-itses are flou
quotîng bîndor tuune, tn car or sînstier lots.

LiPsTIIKIa -LtatIlOr sales are tirimier at o'.ui.
The ceîibiuue in the Unîted Satei, anti the
agreeînunt tlieme to curtaîl producitci on a
large aeale, is stitffning values. 11.1ssoiaaddlus
are casting liigli.

Ft'EL-WneOd continues at tila higb11 priCas,
,which have rnled o! laie. Stocks in thie City
are liglit, andi thoa seumea te bu little prospect
ot lomaur .alues sun. Tita priuc e nuw DO 1 te
S'1.50 pur corti highor thau former average
values,' ant the general 'juality la poor.
Tamara- wood selle, delivereti in the city by
1usd, iut $6.50 pur cord, andi poplar $4.50 te $5.
The people ara an-ci uîly awaitug for the cein.
jilutioii of the raiiway te cho Souris coai fields,
whlich will open upt coal -mine baverai huntireti
miles nearer site city th;Ln tiiose mahence the
prusent aupply et sott coal me drama, auti wlich
w6ill accordingly reduce the pricu of coui very
înaterially. It ie expecteti that semae ceai frein

thew mines %vill be here about the fir8t et
July, but it may bu near the enti et the month
before it coînes fortward ini considerable
quantitiez. Vie prne ef the uuev cil will ba
$;4 pcr ton on cars hiera, witli an additionai
charge ef -)0 ta 7.5a pur ton for deliveriiîg in the
city, freom cars. Il the nuw cealis fouuti te bu
as gond a fuel as it i3 2aid te bu, it will gruatty
reduen the ceneuimptien ot ivooti anti the otmer
morc expansive ceaie now in the market. The
new coalw~ill Bell at Brandon at $3 50 Pei, ton>
on cars.

URAIN AND RiOnUCiE.
GaNERAL WàîneAT SiTuATioN-WVluit aver-

ageti wcal, anti pnies iower tîlan tha previeus
week. Tho epurt. et the pros-ions week was
complûtely lait befora the close et tihe wveei
ant iis week pnies have gareu still loîver. On
Monday U.nited StateB ,markets recevereti
Blightly frein the collapseet the previonas Satanr-
day. The vi8ible snpply statemnunt on Mouday
slîowcti a decreascof 1,*262,901 busheis for the
weak, ouakimig tlîe total eupply at principal
pointe in the Unitedi Statues anti Canada, east
of the nîountains. 2,650,000 bîmehe, as cempar.
cd vrith 15,501,289 busheisayearago. On Tueb.
day Unitcd States mnarkets wvcre dm11 anti
cloet 1 te 11.c lower. It iras reporteti
that whcat bai tebting hati cotitinmncetinl
K-insas anti somatheni Illinois. Har)vuat.
in:; vvaq aise reporteti by cabie tu have
begtin in the soutm et France Liverpool wras
qe.utcd j te à-1 hîgur. Continental mai kets
loer. Mî\Inneepolts andi Duluth recuipts ag.
gregateti 576 cars for tlîe day, as comparcd.
,with 208 cars the saine day a yuar age. On
Wednesday Unitedi Status markiets werc un-
changeti te slightly loîver ai tho close, nîest
markets bting afraction loecr. Liverpoelwias
à wa id lower, and ail other cabie imarkiets lewer.
Minneapolis anti Duluth recipts aggregatcd
6,2S cars, as comparuti with 184 cars tri carres.
ponding diate, la3t vear. Thesc large recuipta
îvere the cause et Bone et the wcaknceàs ini
Unaitedi States inarkets;. Crop andi ieather
rf. port,. werc gcnurallý favorable te the

1 crops On Thursday Uniteti States markots
teok a turo uptward, apparentiy due to
sccîîiative influnccs, as cablùs andi ethur ad-.
,vices ivure very bmfarih, and foeign markets
loer. On Friday, hoirever, the gain et Thmr.
day iras more than lest, anti Unitod StatCs
markets aicioscd " lover mnder favorable homie
andi foeg1 crop nuvr. Tho experts et wbcat
(including fleur as wlîuat> tram betb ceasis et
the United Statua during the six tisya enduti.
June lOth, as wireti tead.tcf~ equai 3,-
336,346 bn,%helt, againet 3,052,797 busheis the
wveck before. Montreal shîppeti 323,919 bush-
cie et icat anti 11,349 barruis of fleur tis
%wcck %mot included imn tho feregeingi er mare
tman aoy Almenican por.' cxcept New York City.
v ie i.cst. unitcd Statua goecrnment svhuat
crep repert is maclo the basis af an ustimate by
Bracttreo-ts that the total su pplies, croep and
ratservus, an July lut nomt, willU amont te a lot
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leas tha,, 6:20,000,000 bushelis. against 644,000,-
000 biasiacis on July lst. 1S91. Thiis it is be-
lieved "iill ouable the United States to expert
anothor 220,000,000 busiiels of wvhcat in 1892-
'93 if callcd for and leave reserves of .Tuly lot,
181)3, equal to tiiose carried over one year ago.
Crop prospeus in O.stario are very bright,while
large stocks8 0f wheat, and oats depresa values.

DLo'î W'îîEAv -Tho whcst iroveincut lins
contintied fairly large for tho season. Thero
%vote 289 cars of iwheat iaspected at WVinnipeg
for the week ended J une 11. as coanpared wvitl
159 the previous week, and 54 cars the Corres-
pouding wcak a year ago For liais weck the
movement npproxianatcs ahniit 50 cars per day.
Stocks in store nt Fort Williati on lunea Il
were 1.)41,576 bushels, being a decreaseocf
'27,981 bti*.hels for the week. Strcks of Mau-
ituba wlicat at Lake liorts and interier points
apprexianate 3.0001,000 bushels. Farmers bave
bccu dclivering frecly at soins points, partly
frein recent tlareshing, and partly held wvlicat.
At saina country points farmers are stili placing
their wvlicat in store te hala for higher prices,
but etiiers %çlîa bave held ail winter, arc no%'
selling on the present btasi oif much lowcr
values. Consadcrablo damp wbcat hias becii
oiffred, for wlîjicli purchasa bas bun rafused at
any prices. This daanp wvheat as not ail sprang
thresbing as la supposed. Sema stacits have
tbreshed eut damp, but a good deat ef the damp
wheat is frein winter threshing. wvhil became
mîxed with snow and ice. Grain that wvas
stacked at ail carcfuily, is turning eut anucb
botter new frem the stacks, thauwinter threshed
wvheat, w~hic:a lias becu buld. Crop reports
arc generally favorable. Thera wcre raine
thro'îgbout the wvest, but ne rain in the caetea
portion ef Manitoba duriug tlae -week, wvhero
seai Ioa sown grain, principally barloy' nceds
rain te l'sen growvth, tha surface bcbng dry.

The first official crop repert ef the Manitoba
agricultuIa departinent, wvas issued on Friday
ef this week, and speaks of conditions up te
Joua 1. The areà. sowu te wheat shows a
decreaso of about 40,000 acres, but this is uariy
made up iu thù incrcasca acreage of oate
and barley. Thc total area. under ail
erops iii Manitoba is 1,340,370, this
being a deerensa of 9,831 acres, as cernpared
wjtla last seasen. The decreaso in wvbeat, as
wcll as the decreasa in the total arca, justend
n! au inecase of 120 par cent, as bas bec the
rid in past years, is due te tho Iata harvest
last faîl. followed by a laie and wet spring tie
ycar. Under the circuinstances, ncithing but
a deercusc ln the arca cold have beau loeked
for.

Wheat prices are easy, About 60a per bush.
la the best price ofl'cred te farmea in coutry
markets, and nt soma points 58e is the top
rangé fer good average samplcs of bard whcat.

Fx.ovat-A decline ef lOc pur 100 lbs ou
patents and ztroug boIters grades is re pertcdil
Thure is litile or ne dcmand for tqualities belont
XXXX. Prices are quoted as follows te the
local trade in sinali lots per 100 pounds:
Patents, $2.30 : strongbaknr's, S'.10 ; XXXX,
S1.10 te $1.20. Lea than 100 poutai sace
5c extra per hundrcd.

MJ\ILLS«TrF}N- Prices3 are about as last report
cd. lu brokcu lots wa quota bran Z9 te $10
par ton, and shorts at $11l te $12 per ton.
These are prices delivcred te retail dealers lu
the City.

OÂ.M-Sýtock.s lu store in the City aregttn
iet small compass, but there have becu 1fa.tirly

liberal ceITringe by farinera ou the etreet miarket,
wvhec pricen have rulcd at 1S ta 20e pcrbushel.
Thera ls complainte; of tha quaitty, soma bcbng
damp.

IIARLE-Thero bave beau sema strct aller
angs, whict bring 20 te 22c par bushcd fer foed
quality, and about 24c for nizalting, at thc local
brewerie-s. No transactions rcported iu round
lota.

FEEV WJLuAT-.Darnaged whcat, suitabla only
for food purposeo, brings 20 te 22o par bushel.
Thara in soma whcat offering which, if it had
bean kepi dry, wcuid have becu vMr fair milI-

ing qualiiy, but tbrougla ivinter tbreshiug. or
in saoine acler way, it lins becoîvo léanp, and js
nion tiiafit fer milling. ht ie therefore ouly sale.
able as food %% heat, ai prices quoted, and slow
salo at that.

G-'ILOUNp FEsau.-Hlld at about $13 te $14
par ton for good qoalities of barlay and oat
fced.

MY.AL, SSEANS, ETc-Oatmeal lias touchcd
bottoin east, nu jei non' selling at au
advance, but la lucaill unclaugcd. Coru-
moal le Btil solling nt tno ouui praco, ai.
ibeaigli higliar lu tlaa States. Jobbera are
sclling oatmeal te Lhe retail trado ai
Q2 00 te $2,05 for rolled and grauulated
ont ineal. Corumeai js held ut $1.60 te
1.75 lier 100 Ibs. Split puas, S2.60 te
U2 65 pr,,100 %l. Bonns, $1 60 te« $1.05 par
lîushcl P t barley, '$2.60 te q2.65 per 100 iba.
Pearl barloy $4.20.

Ilorst.-The city is n)ov iruui stoeked up
ivitis butter, lu fact is full of butter, as oe
dcaler reniarked. About the best price now
obiainable for country <lairy is 13e par IL
Creamery lias brouglat up te 120c. There is ne

jlotai demaud to aupply in buttoi, as cîty rotail
dealars are auppliud by country csîstoauura.
Thera is more pour quality au rcceavts this
spring, attributed te abundani rains. wle the
recant speli o! hot wcatlaer iras net favorable te
receipts. Country nierehants are paying tee
bigh ai a numnber of points, and are ha.ble te
suifer ]css unipsa thev have a local market lu
their anidst, of which ive knw uethiug, and
wirbie very improbable. Tho pricas which
ve ber of as being paid ai sema country poinats

will net permit of shipment te ny of thc con-
suming markets excepi nt a considerable loss.
irbile the spring make of butter cannot ho heid
for higler prices, and will deteriorate iu valne
i uickly and slaould be marketed ai once. Soa

istriots whicli usually send eut goed qualities
have sent sema v'ery piner lots this spriug. Fer
instance eue sînall lot of 14 tubs freinee of
the besi butter sections lu Manitoba only gave
oe tub o! Oirsi quality, tle balance being divid.
cd hetwceu second and third quality about
ovenly.

V'EoET.tBLE.-PotatCeS %Vero oifering freely
for a f ew days, as farinera are through planting
and -,ero maarketing their surplus. Tlîey soid
dowu te 35c, and a fan' at 30e ou the street.
Ail otlier nid vegetables ara scarce. Green stuff
is beceming more plentiful and lewer. We
quoe dealers paying pnies on the sireat
mnarket as follows: Potatoas, .13 te 50a
par busheci; carrets. 75e per buabai - bats,
40a par huabel ;parsuipa, 2 te 3o per

peuud;' turnipt, 25ec par bushal ; herse.
radish, Se per pound. Dealers are salling
Calafornia cabbage at 4 te 5e par pound;
eniens. 5o par potinad. Grecu-stoif ie quot-
cil; Lettuce and madishes selling a, .30c
par dozen hunahes and auious ai 20 te 30a
per dozen hunchas; cuceuinhers, 81.30 par
zen; asparagus, 50 te 60e par dozen bucles;
rhoharh, 125 te 30o par dozen buches

Caazz-%E.-Preduce firmes are eiferiug Sý te 9e
for ucw niake, as te quality. but facteries are
holding biglhcr and nsh about 10e. tinofrictory
efl'ercd its spring make, hy circular ai lic.
Manitoba elclesa has te compete îvith the
Ontario preduci in Pacifie Coast markets, andl
tle besi Ingersoll cheeso cau be sbipped threg
te the coasi much lower than the aautos
article, aut the price factories here dcmaud.
Manitoba han little er ne advauîugo lu the
inatter cf freight rates ovar Ontario, lu shipping
te tIc coast, consequently praces lîcre shauld bc
ou a paritV with Ontario, qualityalsoecingtaken
jute accotint. An erder n'as reccived frein thc
coast for aid che, at l le, old being prcfarred
te noir ai a muel lower valuation.

Eocs-There la littia change te noie, excepi
perhaps a ligîter demaud WCe quota 13 te
13àc as dealers casl paying price, aud sahling
eut lu case lots at 14 and somotimea 15c'

LI&u.--Compound hla ai $1.75 par pail.
Pure at $220 per 20-lb. pull.

CoURE 3sîAas.-Prces are firir but witI.
outianaierial change. Dry sait long oieat
bacon, 9e; smoked long alar, 10 te 10&c
spiced tolls, 10 te 101o ; breakfast bacon,
lb te 12e ; sunokcd hains, lie te 12o; macs

park, $16 ta $17 par bM. Saesago quoed: Freah
pork eausang, 10o par pound ; Bologntt eausaga,
Sa par pouud ; Germa» 8ausaga, Do par pouud.
Hlai, chicken sud teaggue sausaga, o par J. lb.

DUML'sat s1EAT"-The tendency bas eoiucd
rather easy. Tha mosi important feainro las
benuc iu hogs. lteciptB cama in f rey during
the ivarin ireatlir, aud as thay waere soiaba
lin exceas of butcbars requiremeuts9, aud lad ta
ha sala rat once, priceà dcclincd, sclliug as low
as 5e par IL This ja cousidered oniy a tempc'r
ary declina, ewing te. unaxpacted iucraed
recaipts for a fen' days, and pricea waro bigler
again. WVo quete drased hog a te 7e. The
aopply is net largo eneug toe o! any valua te
packars, noua o! ivhoin are doing anything, cou-
seiueutly only butehera are boying, and any
sudden inecaso lu supplies wili cause a deeline
iu sale. lIce! is steady at 6 te 7e, mutton
easy at 14 te 15c, veai f)te Se.

PouLTs.y-Chickens have beeu offerud more
freely aud are lon'cr, at 50 te 75o par pair.
Taîrkoys lamer ai lic liva ircight, duces and
gee net wanted.

IHrDs9.-Tlere is ne change locally. Wc
quote:No. 1 cows. 3àc; No. 2, 2.ic; No. 3, 2c; Ne.
1 stears, 4ýc. Real veal, 8 te 13 lb sklus, 4 te 5c
par lb. Kips about soa as bides. Sheapskins
range in value from 75o te $1 each, fer freala
taka off. Sheurlings, 10 te 15e aach. Talloir,
4àe reudered; 2je rough.

WÇOOI,-Dealera do ne quote ovec 10e pet
pound for anything effered, wbich is considur
ably lamer than prices paid hast year, thougla
ootsida markets are geuorally reported bigler.
Dealers dlaim te hava lest money ou last yeare
purchasea.

IHAY-Offoringa wero quito largo ou the street
mrlarkt, and the dsinand la non' slow, aud
pricca eosy. flalcd lay dulI, at about $ 9 per
ton, le ose $6 to $8 par ton.

SzENAeA ROOT.-Very littia offerad ibis
apring, and likely te ha vary short crep. Deat-
crm are paying 2~2 to 25o par IL

Chicago Bloard of Trado Prices.
lqîaotaibns bclor are per buqhel for regular No

ivlicat, whieh gradc servcs as a baia for speculctisa iu.q
nems Cari and cals aro peT bnshcl for No. 2 grade.
mesas park quotcd per barre], lard and short ribe pecr is

Ioonds.]
Ou Mouday wheat opancd lie lowcr than

Satnrdays close, aud prices avare unsattied. A
gain o! M~e avas made frein île euining figure.
thon declined ýc, advanced again le and cluced
jc bigler thtn Saturday. Cern aud eats ware
slightly laigher, and pocha 20e highet thax Satut
day, cicsiog pricca avare;

June- JuIl'. Aocz.
Whcat .. ......... 60 4
Corn........... 471 4ei
Oaif ........ --3 3
Pork..........- 10 62b -
Lard..........- 040 -
Short Mlii ... - 0 57k -

On Iuesday avîcai oened do lon'ur aud de.
elined $e more. Trading mas slow aud the close
;c lowar. Closing pricas wera:

Jonc. JoIy. Au.
avhet ...... 7j 781
CoM .......... «4 0
oats....... . ý
rork....... ....- 10 5 -
Lard ........... - 040 -
Short Ribs ... 032 -J

On Weduasday regular 'Ne. 2 opcucd te Jc
lamer, then advanced oear le, but became
weal, aud decliued irregxalarly, closiug À lomer
thon Tuezsday. Winter avîcat. -There wua
only a limited trado lu elevator lots aud niarket
quiet aud a thada firiner. Ofl'crings lighi. ;o.
2 Red ciosadl ai about SOI te SIC. Na. 3 Uo
sold ai 73& te 74e. Winter Menat bv sampîs
quiet, witI a lighi milling and shiuýping danand.
Tho offcringa avare amati nalu maricet firar.. So.
4 lid soldai 63 ta65e. No. 3Red-«olds:60c.
No. *2 Rcd soia ai 82c. N. 2 Hard sold ai 80c,

10(34
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and Nio. 2 White at 79c. Spriag whoat,-Xas
in only liglit requtest and market quiet. No. 2
seas quotable sa 79 te 79hc, and closed at aboaut
789o. No. 3 Spring sold at 73c, and No 4
3,privg nt 55ec. No. 3 White soldat 70c. Spring
WVheat by Bailnple rttled quiet and Orley. Offer-
in g light and no speciai demand. No. 4 Spricg
sofd at 67 to 69,. No. 3 Spting soid at 74c.
No. 4 W~hite 8eld at 68c, and No. 3 White at 70
to 7lie. Regular No. 2 %wheat and other
spcculatvo coînmodities ciosed as follows ý

Julie Julv Auz.
WIe3t ...... b Iît 781
Corn.... .. .... 481 401
onts .... ....... 30
Park...........- 1)021
Lard ...........- 046 -

Short 1<1We..... 0621 -

On lhursday --vhcat. was firim and îc to de
lîighcr duo to frec buying to caver by shorti.

Julie. Jîîly Aug. Sept. Dec
1vhcat ........ Ï0. 78t -

Com ......... £0 44. 47 -

O111p........si) 311 - 29b -
rork........ 10 0O, -- 1005 -

Lard......... 64b 0 721 7 -- 
ShtBbs .. 0 76 0 75 - 00

On Friday wvheat vins lowcr on gond crop
news andi dpressing foreigu advices, closing
prie9 werc à to le lower. (Jlairg pricce -voeo.

June. JuI3 . Sept.
'wlet .......... 8j 78 8
Cern...........SO 7Corn ..... ...... 31 LOI
Park ........... J 157j 1.7j 10 M5

Ri<hq....... -- 007 72j

JMoutreal Stock blarkot,
Reporteti by Osier, liammnond & Nanton.

Ihanko Sellers. Du3-cr.
Bank ot!dontreal ...... ....... ... 2221 2-211

Ontati ................... ...... 116 114
.Molson' ......................... 105 103
Toronto .........................- -

MerehAne'... .............. ... 153 151
Union............................ ...-
Coinrce...........4 10a
.... . ........ 158 157

3llscellaneous.
Montrcal Tel .................... 143 14o)
flich. d.* Ont. Net ........ ........ 73 70
City Pass lty............. ....... 210 207
Y ontrez.l Gan ...... .............. -
Can. N. W. Land ......... .....
C. P. h. (Montreal) ................. 9, O
0 P'. IL. (London) - 01
Monoy-Timo ........ .......... .. 4..- On Cal! . ......... 3
Stvrliog W days, N. Y. Posted rate 488 -

Deniaîid -- '4 . S9
0 dayse Montreal rate bo-
tween bankn ............. 0 1.10 009.10
Desnand Montre-il rate 1>c.
tvreen Blanks ........... . 15-10 9 13.1o
New YorkEa;Unra
betireen b3nks ............. par 1-32dis

Dluluth lVheat Miarket.
No. 1 Ncrthcrn wheat et Duluth Asedi as

follows on cach day of the wcok:
'londa%--Caoh zýî-Jîîly, 80ý.

ucdav»-Ca%%h, 7-Juiv. 791.
%Vednesla%-Cash. 70-July, 791.

Thurody-Ce. 79,-Julv, 79,t.

ZaturdaY--Cash 0liu 701. ent 12 o*elok.
A wcek aga cash claca et SOC and Tuy, et

b(làc.

M3innelapolis Olosing riao Whuoat,
On Saturday, June 18, whcat. etai M incapis

at 112 o'clock wras quoted as follows :-No. 1
nlorîhern, cash, i'Oc, July 761c, September, 75î.
A %veck ega Juno cioseti et 77c andi July delivcry
at 77ýc. per bushel.

NTew York Wheat Mfarket,
On Saturday, Jane lsth, at Now York whcat

at 12 o'clack, -was et 85.3c for Jone and Soie
fer July. A weelk aga Jaeewheait closcd et S7î
aed July nt Sýc per bushel.

U. Brundrit, lumbe -r, implementis, etc.,
NTelita has edmitteid Harry Bradiford, undor
stylo Brundrit. & Bradford.

MIanitoba arop and Grain Itoms.
A largo amouet 0! wbîcct is an the market

deily. scys a Cerman correspondeat, but is tieat-
]y ail beiag storcd ia the farinera' elovator an
accaunit of tbe lo%' prices.

A ripecial meeting af the miii cammnittc wva
helti et Rillarney. T. J. Lawlor eoxplain-
cd ta abject af the meeting by pointiag ott
the necesaiy af grnnting an etidittonal boane
for a flour mill. .After considerable disçusBioa
the amouat was granteci, thug makiag al oetuaof $4.500. Mr. Woodruff ofroed ta linilti e
miii for that emouint anud viii son commence
operations.

Wheat is maving <juita I reely et Alexcander.
but prices are 10w; 58. being paid for the liard,
Thern is cansiticreble ta conte in yct.

Considerable of the whcct ther je being mark.
eteti et Thareblill j tae dam p for scie. It n'as
thrcshcd ia the wiater andi danipness is causcd
by saoiv acti ice that then gat inta the grain.

Quite e quantity of graie is being markcted
et NMuGregor, t5elliog front 3<> ta 60U cents per
buali. Crops arc Iookiag apleadid.

(;rain bayera et Roandi ara doing a Iively
business. Large quantitics cf grain are being
delivered ovcry day. The spring thrcshing je
about donc, andi severai outfits are beiag laid

UP.

The by-law ta maiso $5,000 bonus for a flour
mili at lfartney wvas vateti on andi defeateti by
a ermall i mjorky. Tho muet o! the spring
threshing about llnrtney bas beca donc, but
saine of the wheat wviii not pay for tire threuh-
ing. Through bad stacleing tlie grain is damp,
hene flot salcable.

Mlinnlesota and Dlakota Crops.
A aimary of the Mlineesota crop bulletin

for tho p cet weck bhows the followving condi-
tions: I n the northivcstern section of counties
the wcathcr the past weck bas bee vcry favor-
able for grawing crops andtinl Kittsen cauaty
whcat je as fer adivancedi as last year this tima
andi in Pollk county more wheat wvas sown than
during the rest of th(. season. A continuation
of warmn tvpztlicr nedcd. In tire central section
of the state the veatiler n'as vcry favorable for
Nvheat andi the wveek 'ras a goati one for crope
and cvcrytliing gren' rapidly. Ia Swift county
grain le saine behind on account of ]ate seedicg,
but looks very gond. la MNille Lacs cotunty
saine corn filide wili have ta be repicnted, thero
ivili be a sbattage in corn acreage. Gonad wcathcrJthe past svcek hcs greatiy adivancedi ail vegeta.
tien la the sotîthere couaities. Saine lands still
tea wet for lient conditions and corn je back-
ward, but cnming on Ineu Belue Bartht
county, sinali grain and corn doing wcll; thougli
a couple cf wcclcs behiailiter years, tha pros.
pecte are goond; continuation cf prescrit weather
nceded.

The wcathcr during the p ast wcck has bee
very favorable la North Dakota and the crops
are nieking gooti gruivth. Ail rtporte being
vcry hopeful.

J1. L. Bucknal, produce dealer, etc., Win-
nipeg, retarneti lest wveck frein a twa wvceks
trip ta Banff.

Tiiompsoa, Cotivilla & Coe., wvbalesaie groccîs,
Winnipeg, are eiosing out thcir stock et BIran-
don, wherc they: have carict on a brançh
business.

trine & M.\cDoialtd, b.nkcrs, lkinîber dealers,
etc., Fort Qu*'Appelle, Assa. ]lave dissolveti.
The business wli bo cozitinucd by D. IL.
MeDonali & Co.

The foliewing through rates frein Mintitapolis
le cents eer 100 ii>s, -%ve obtainable an jun
9according ta the nortbwcstorn MAiller. To

London, 33c; Liverpool, *32r; Glasgow, 34c;
Leith, 35e; Amsterdama, 35àcz Bristol, 34c.
These are baseti on lake.anti.rail inland rates.

(' F 3 "urgs, toi acces auJ barber, Mlinne
ilose, has soid eut.

Johin Irwin, builder, ett., blinnedosa, las
solti out ta Ù. F. Bturgess.

O. Ferry, baker and canfectianer, blinne.
dopa, lias soiti eut ta Nlrs. 1Weuard.

EA. Schw~artz., jewoiery, eiatbing etco, NVin-
vipeg ; stock selti by 8heriff on 17th inn.

Lavin & Weidman, groecries, clatbing etc.,
Winnipeg, have openeti a braaehi at Rat Portage.

1_& E. W. Hiambleton, Ale>.aader, are in thec
bande o! the sherifi', and stock ativertiseti for
sale on Jane 20.

C. A. WVhitman, gentual store, Treherno;
stocke sait te M.Lenan & Wjilisîns anti book
act.ounts ta G. R. Croiwo.

Strang & Co., whelcelegroccries andi liquers,
W~innipeg, are giving up wholesaio business

Janti going into commission.
'lho directors cf the Mý%ordcn .Agricaittirai

'seciety helti a meeting on Tuesdey hast la
tlie Qucan's Rlote], Merden. when it was
decidûti te holdth le show thie ycar on the Gth

iandi 7th ci October
A committee of the bMarten Agricalturai

Society. consisting cf JT. lorthwric, %Vm. Top-
1ey. J swcet, D. J. MJcCuish antidr enei
lias beau appainted ta colîct and sendi a grain
oxhibit ta the %Vinnipcg show, reprcsenting
the Nlortien Agricuitural Society.

Thie Russiau grain CroDs.
A repart an the condition cf thesecticrois le

European Russie, which has boe issued by the
Departinent of Agriculture, scys tho heavy
snotvfali tring the wiater hieu pravideti ample
niaisture for the soUl, anti bas nainly contribut-
cd ta tho improvement la the condition cf the
wintcr-sawn crops, anti tho beet hapes ar- a!.
fordedo faesctisfactory barveet. Sammer.snwn
crops are elinct evorywhcre i a satis!actory
condition, ant he failure cf lest year's harveat
lbae tnt matcrielly reduceti the arca sown this
scason.-Framn Liverpool Corn 7'rc<Ze ZiV~c.s,
June 3.

The UIse of Goni in germany.
.A gentleman who lias becu vcry faiier with

ail the fadas rcgardinig the efforts of tlia Unitedi
S;tates ta have ladian corn faîniliarizeti as au
article cf food la Gcrmatuy writes the following
coneerning the preset statue of the propz
ganda.:

5Zince beginning the crusade iD Germeny
thirteen mille have been put la eperation for
grinding cern, anti soa cf tiîcm have loen
werlciag night andi day anti hava been unablo
ta fill their orders. Several ether mille in
variaug ports o! (flermny wiil sean bo erecteti
the dernanti for cern in se great. ln Dreeden,
whero two cern mille are le eperetion, more
than lialf thé bakers are sclling mnaize ryo bread,
composeti cf o part mreize auti twe parts ryc,
je Nvhich the teste ef thernaize is notperceiveti.
Even the <n'a mille la the latter city, ane cf
thein T. Bien ert's tho iarzest ryo millin lecr-
mairy, are baieing and sclling large quantites
of tlîle brecd, anti the aid goveramnent. garrison

Ibakcry je turning eut thonsantis cf loaves
Idaily.

There bas been considerabie opposition freint
Ithe Germa» iIcs Association anti nîany faise
choaIlfes c have be a e ans suct zly re-
chdargefswc have been aisaanactcesul hte-
futeti.

Miy firm, apinion iii that sUie» the German
people keow tho full velue of Indice corn as
huince fond tlicy %N111 consuime as nîuch as we
do la proportion ta the number o! inhabitants.
The gaverninent la non' puttiaig le a cern
miiliag plant la their largo il i b agdc.
burg, anti thec geverninent repart ou tho value
cf cern a focti -vill seati bc publisheti, îvhich
je tho resait cf a tliorough investigation anti
practicai testina ef breadmaking et the Gar-
tison Bekcry, in this city, anti wlinch, 1 cm
iefermed by the comtniassoa, will be highly
favorable.
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PAINTS. 015.3 ANI) GLASS Bllack ... 25 ta
WVan bLe, pure, ground in il Associatlon' Lard .......... .70

cuisrantes, Ia 12blb irons anâ lo0 and 200 CABVOR OIL, petcIll............12
lb. kell ................. $6.76 te 7.0 0 111caxie grcese 1. er case...5.76

WhIte Lead, No. 1, pet 100 Ibo .60.2568 76 0ea I Il ,. .320
No. 2 .... ...... 5.76 te 6 2 tI'n'perla, . . 2.60

S assorted, 1 te 5 lb. SxRl.CoaI Lit, per barrcl..S.00
tIns, pcr poand . 110 Portland ccment, per barrul...75

PasRIDIlàtropur liqid ol.Michigan pIrater, pet Lartel. .3.26 te S.
Pairres Alan, pue lluld oi.Puttv la hlsdderq, purupeund.. 031

Ors.îîergallon ... 1.35 t01.40 .. in barrets et bladdets
scond qualit..1.10t60 .20 net Pound... ............. OS3

DRY CoLorS, wvhite lcad, pet Ili 8 Wiîltitik-, Latre:, per 100 Ibs. .1.25
Rted lead. pet pound .. 7 Alaba8tîno. pet case, 2.0 p'ke 7 26
Oellow ocîrc, pet b..........6 WAobcstV.,, pcc case of 100 ILs.. 7.00
Golentiare, Frech .......... si mno N LM )0 8 st break . ... 2.00
Venetian) ted, i"Engc...........81 Coas would be shaeled fer larger qui

lùigltah purple cailles,.... 4 itO is WOOD.
American oxîdes. pet lb . ... 4
Thes prices for dry colore arc for broken Woo.tamarao orca<, pet cord .. $5

lots. 4o pet Pound less when full kee or PopIer, pet cat.t.......... ..... 63
bormils are talion. Pneusl etr fer car lotIq on track ; N pet c<

Zanzibar vorzalllion, kegs .... 18 mor atyards* 81 per cord more doli% ered
Lees thon kege. pet paund ... 20 city ftem ya;.

8nglishvermillion,in 30lb baga 1.00 COAL.
becs thon bag8, pet paîad. .... .1.10 COM., Petint%>lvania Anthracite,

VAIN iis, No. 1. futnlture, ga..1.no petaton......... ........ to.60
" Extra futaîture, pet gai. 1 5 Pen3vil.st...... ... *8.00
S ElastiocOak, pet gai .... 2.00 Luthl;ridgo ceatI.......... 7.60
S No. 1, catrdage, pet gel..2.00 Blanff Anthracite .......... 8.50(

liard 0l1 finish, pergal.2.00 These aie tetail price.3 for mit~a, delivere,
Brllown Japan, pet gai.. .I0 prîce at yardMlsce. Tliete are practîca

S Gold SIze, Japan ... 1.60 no wvhOleale prîces hure for coaI.
No. 1. orange shellac .2.00 DItUOS AND) CIIEMICALS

S Pure orange shellac 260
Those pries arc fot legs thon tartels, and Aluin, p et lb............ 03 60t t .

would be shaded for full barrel lots. lAlcohoi, pcr gal.........:::4.7
Ltesmîw OiL, Raie, pet gallon.... 68o lllechlalîg pawder, per lb . .0 ç

4 IlB0lied. pur gallon . 71 B lue vItrol ................. .7 ta: .1
Thoe pnies are i;1 battels, but would bec Brlmstoiîe ......... .... .... 031 ta .0

shaeled for good sîzeci orders. Blorax.................... .13 ta .1
TuiapsxNTaxs;, Pure spirits, in bat- Bramaldu potash .... ý.......5.0 ta .6

rels, per gallon........ ... 730 Canîphor ................ .70 ta .7
Lma than barte, pergallea. 78 'C.nphot c ances ........... 6.0 ta g0

GLUS, S S., In shect.3, pet poaaid. 16 
t
Carbollc aeuto...............4 ta t .6

IýWhite, fot kaîe8ominlaîg.... 20 Catoroil......... ........ .13 ta .1.
cBwio Oins. Rocene ..... .... 34 iChlraSe potash............. .te .3,

Sunlight. .. 29 ICttrie act............._. .70 ta .8
liesdlight ... 83 Coppuras.... ......... 031 ta .0
Water white..33 Cocsine, pet ez.......3.20 608397.

Stove gasolino, pet case.. .1.0 ICream teter, pet lb ... 2 ta .8
Benzine, pet case ..... 8 .50 Epsom alt ..I.............. .03j ta .0

Bealnoeîî ganliîu.Petraton 0 Extract Logwood, bulk . .15 te.1
LuaRcATîzuUas.ipi.atlndr8 boxes ... .18 ta .2

ldrd gîe.35 'Getnan qulllae..... ..... .40 ta, .6
Atlantic ted .... 35 lGlycurne petlb....... ... .25 ta .3
Golden Star No 1 33 tlwad quininie, pe oz ... ro ta r,

44 Extra........... 35 todînu ................ ...... 60 te e 0
Eldorada Castor. .... .31 insect pewdet ............ 3! ta .4
Colden ...... .... 32 llorphla Isul .............. s 1.5 te 2.0

30 Opirn . .. ...... ........ 4.40 tal 6.00 -ETis JnoN -1 to '0 gau5o. &.76 ta0i loaîoî super.....8.10 ta 8.85 2-1te 24.......... 8.76 ta
OXallRe cd . ............ .14 te .16 20................ 4.00 ta

Potass lodide.............. 4.26 ta 4.50 8 29............... 4.25 te
Salpeto ...... ... ... 10 ta .11

Sel rbelle ............... .35 ta .40 CANADA PLAT98 ........... 3.75 te
Shellîc ................... 2t 4

Sphrles....... .05 to:01 Inon PîrA-40 5043 per cent. cil Ilat.
60 Sulhur relli pet keg .... 4.50 te 5.00 GALVANIZED lKoN-QuCn'S licad.-

Soda blrcarb, per kegef 112 lb 4.00 16 ta24 gaujge.peti lb .00 ta
Sal soda ................. 2.60 ta 8.00 26 gau.e, -.00 taTartarlo acld, pet lb ........ .0 te .70 28 '01t

LEATHEIS. Caa;<fîî1 o1 loch. perlb 0.7 ta
Sranlslisole.bctNo 1perlb .28 te .0O6t

nSpanlh su,, e .. .2.ta .28 6t.16
Slac{Fh*cr sole, lieavy..... 30 7-IG 0.51 ta,

l lght...... 27 .4 40.sj ta
.50 llarness, leai t . "t 3 rcptdrpie 4(0t
.60 CM:',CS....... .28 ta .30 Tae e o ar . 0t
)rd " No. i1............:265 te 28ZîoSare. ....... 7t
la Uppcr, hcay:eut.... : 35 te .46 ZINO SUBIT............... 0.71 te

Klp sina, Fronch ......... 1.00 ta 8 1.10 LiiAD-Pig. pet Ilb......... 0.51 ta
domestio .... ..... 75 ta .85 Sheete, 21 Ibs. pet squaro

Cali skIns, French, premier1.5 0 ft.................. 0.6 ta
cholce .................. 5 ta 1:6 SOLDER-

Cali sklns, doaaestîo ......... 75 ta .85 llf.and.half (guat) pcr lb .20.
Split, senior ......... ..... 25 ta .85

.. junior .......... .30 Ah'TRmCNy-Cooksoii't, pet lb .25
S;!Catvlldc..........5 te .46 AbilsttîTON-Caraide4-

IllCordineani, -pcr-0 0oot......... 17 ta .21
Pebble, caw............... 1710o .21 Binîr Firo Piste], Amer. dis., 35%
BuSf........... ........ 17 ta . 1 ' Cartridgeg. Doin., 50%.
RtusseS, saddlera'. per doz 12.60 '~Miltary. Amer , 6Y advanc

qiLininge. oord per foot .. .12 Central Fire Pitol and Rifle, Anier.,

31ETALS AND HARDWARE.
TaN, Lanmb and Flaz, 66 and

Ï2 lb lngots, petli........ .26 ta .28
Strlp.. .. Il ... 28 ta .30

TiN PLATES-ChitcoalI PIaf es, Bright.
Bradey M. b. S PIet box.
I. C., ue'îal eizes ...... 87.60 ta $7.75
L Y., Il . à j...8.25 LO 8.60
Ravun end P.D. Grades-
1 *0.. usuel sîzes .. ....... 6.76 ta 6.00
I. -,'.«1cc.. .-7.00 ta, 7.50

_hrca Ple Tr ne,
Dean or J. G. Grade-
t. C. 0x 25 li2sheuts ..810.00 te, 11.60

IRNo ANSMIEL- Do5se Price.
Conîmon Iron, pýet 100 ILs $300 ta $325
Band 3.60 ta Z;.76
Swedibh .. .~ 5.%5 ta 0.00
,'ieiph 5ho0 Steel ......... 3.76 ta 4.bO
DletCaStStel, pet lb .. .13 ta, .15
Itussistn 3heet I "..12 ta .13

BILSie TESSs-40 pet cent. off list

067
:0.7

0.6j

0.71
0.01

0.6

0.7a

e.0

12j'

Shot Shela, 6.60 te 8lOba.
Saior.-Caadan ........... 0.0 ta O.6Q
WAss.-Ely's, pur 1,000. 25 ta .76
Ahxs-Pet box 6 50 ta 1510
AXEOREEE-Pet grogs.... 10.00 te 14.00
%VIaEa-Clethes Uine, galv., P.
%Vite Barb....................... 6.00)
Itopz-SlsaI, pet lb, 101 ta hiac,

Manille, pet lb., 141 ta 151.
Cotton. 25 ta, 27.

NAîts-Cut 5 in. and upwatds, pur keg Lase,
prîce. 8.00.

Wire natîs, 4.00.
flou& NAILs-Catosdiafl, dis., 60 ta 45 pet

cent.
ItoRsE Salons-Pet lccg, 4.M0 ta 5.00

IT IS OERTA.INLY-

.A CRLZà.T TPZI3UTE TO MELISSA
THAT SUCH PERSISTENT ATTEMPTS ARE MADE TO PRODUCE IMITATIONS.

Counterfeit money to pess current uven among the mast ignorant muet bc mnade ta resemblo gcnuine coin.
In like manner it is found nccessary teo ven copy MSeliesa patteras and styles in the frantic effort ta place imitation goods on dit
market.

.ALL IN 'VAIN. -The publie arc not so easily humbuggcd, antd regard with undisguiseti caatempt such an underbanti andi paltry mannor of
doing business.
9W 0ur MNelissa Cloths arc manufacturcd by the largest andi beS mills ln the country. 0ur our patteras arc madie specially for as and
tho mille guarantec tbey wjll neither reproduce them in any other cloth, nor sell themn ta any other firm.

WE NEITHER DEAL IN COUNTERFEITS NOR PLAY SECOND FIDOLE.
Copies of Molissa patterns niuet therefere bo obtaiaed frow some of thc emnaller inferior mille ln lower grades of cloth.

Nothing Equal ta Melissa has ever fleretofore been Prodluced cither for Ladies'Ck.akina or Mefn's L'istcringa. TiIr
le a largo range of thc masS fiasionable coloriage andi patteras tn choose front. The Cloth boing thoraughly %~inproof you get, ln a
bielIieh, Cloak or Overcoat, a beautiftil fine sof s Woolea Garment having ail the ativantage of a Waterproof without any of the dis.
agrecablq- or unhealthiy qualitics.

W IE hIAVE PLACED IN TIE ILNDS OF

Loadîng Wliolesale Dry Gooda, Mdilîery and Woollen Hoilsos
A beautiful range of Melissa Oloths, sUitable for Ladies' Cloakings and Men's Wraps, which are îîow

0 being shown by their travellers.

I N FUTURE. Genuizie Mouissa Clothis can only ho obtaincd througli the above nientioned chaunels

AIl Lcriu.au i :u.à &Âaupruvf ClÀuths atu bwli.iped la "a.. alU tikobtilisa trado mark suai, ad Molssa Garier.e. liake tho tra.k
miark label attacheti. Nana other genuino.

Mon 's Rainproof Garments wviI1, as hieretofore, ho sold through J. W. MAGKEDIE & Co, MONTREAL

THE MELISSA MANUFACTURING 00.
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GREENE & SONS COMPANY
WHOLESALE

H.ATS, CAPS,é p

E te., Etc. FURNISHINCS
bý00' Merino and Woolen Underwear

SOARFS, TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

517, 519, 521, 523 oqd 525 St. Paul Street, MONTRE.AL
uJ

Home Prodiiction
]BARB WIRE,

PLAIN TWISTEO WIRE, 1iRBS.T
And are Agenta for tho

crWoven Wiro Feincing.ma
WC 1 acsIntfhIIordrsIo~i. Q

Canaàdi on whih la round the GEINUU'E LOCK BAI1B.
A pesa :âwspciwll oonvincoyou othistIsct.qu.Ityfwlotobet NQLISZ BMSEIER STE.EL.

Evcr. Pound guarsnteed.L

Manitoba Wire Company.

LIME JUICE.
WVe heg te uotify the trade thnit we arc ale

to 8upply pure LIME JUIGE in bottica,
kegs or barrels at reaBonahle rates. This
article is oneo f the brigliteât anad best îlavored
brande in the mnarket.

Druggists arc respcctfully requcsted te
Nwrite for Sompica, of aur Iusect Povder. We
thjnk it the nicest scen in this market.

Bolo, Wynno & cos
132 Prillcoas Street Winnpeg.

RIBLERIDDELLo Co0.
commllission Merobants

AND IMPORTEU3S 07

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

W. R. Johqstoq -cs Do.
<Lato Livingoton, Jolinston & Co.)

WIIOLESALIE MA&NUFAOTURERS

er READ Y MADE «M

44 BAY STREET, TORONTO
&'n irnpe t=rCIlt3Tf. RUPRURSI;TATWKz
DI3ock, WVu~c A ther & IV. WV. Aritistroirg

JAS. MoOREADY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Sh1oe man1itacturers,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOMS,496 MAIN ST.WINNIPEG
W. WILLIAMS, 403-'T

BINDER TWINE
MANUFACTURERS 0F THE FOLL.OWING FAVORITE BRANDS, VIZ:

BLUE CAP, IVanilla, RED CAP,
BLUE RIBBON." R N

For Prices, Sam.ples, Etc., Apply ta our Manitoba
and North-west -Agents,

Merrick, Andersonl & Co., Winnipeg.

CONSUMER'S CORDAGE COMPLNY, LIMITED,

u1
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J. & A, Clearihue,
COMMISSION UEROHANTS.

-DALEES IN-

FRUITS AMD ALL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
Speciai attention te cOns.gnuiienta of Pure and

Skin., Butter and Egge.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.U.

(fonsigintlei ltt.xei. d la ail Liim. Corraî.omdence

Soliited.

Victoria Rico Mill
VICTORIA, B.O.

CHINA anud JAPAN RIOEI,
IRICE FLOUR AND BIREWERS' RICE.

WIIOLE5ALE IRADIt 01<1..

H9ALLI, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

CR0 DER & PBNZERI
FrEFD, PRODUCE AND

Commission -- Merchants,
WIiiOLEALit AND) RPTAIL VlRAtauia N.

Hay, Oitds, Brktuî, Siîurt,-.,Ciîvià It.ud,&c

The Oldest Fitabii1 iet liîsiiicss lei 'Io%% si.
Corrcpondn ida a,.itiotioi.s Soliited.

w 0 CO 1T Yv--m ,:B -0

The Brackinan & Kerr MilIing Co,
<LIIIiTRO7E)

Oatmeal anid Cround Feed MiIIers.
WIIOLESALE ORLEUI

FLOURt FEED, CHA~IN AND PJIODUCE.
CORRLiP0O DENCE SÇLICITED.

VICTORIA, -- B. C.
090 C. THOttrSON J. L Bzcgwtyll. Gîtts. I. Kî,,o.

BECKWITH, THOMPSON & KING,
CONSIGNEES, ]BROICERS,

Si Wharf Street, Cor. Fort,
SpeciaI AtteBtion given to Consignmcnte.

Prime Creamery Butter.

SLCE VICTO RIA, B. 

MCMILLAN & HRMILCOM,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-WOLRZALX OALEE8 Lt-

BUTTER, E9981 FRUITS AND PROflUCE
A PERFECT SYSTEU 0F

2,10 ABBOTT STREET, - VANCOUVER,
F.O. Box No. 290.

LEUNO HOUSE, VANCUE
llritIsh Columia.

Tho lcaditig commercial hotol of tho city.
Direotly abovo tho C.P.R. Station and Stoam.
boat wharf. Aill odem improvemonta. Samplo

roome for travoilors.
INSLEY & EDWVARDS, -Pioprictors.

Thollpson & Col
Grain, Flour, Produce

Ceneral Donimission,
185 Notre Damne Street East,

WINN IPEG.

Consignments Solicited.
PROMPT RETURNS.

A GUARANTBB 0F BUSINESS
Can bc Expected to f ollow tho Guarante

of Circulation given by

fhe Di'hj fdeeravl
VANCOU VER, - B.C.

ThscLitcliest *%ewpapcr and Dcat Adtertmsng Mediuni
oni the Paclflc Coast.

ADDRMSS
Advertisit).- Agent, IlTisE TitLtouài,'

VÂ*COU vER, 5.0.

Jl. C3ANNINGnx
Direct Importer aise! Wholeaslo Dealer ln

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

B3AT Ir%%, CODOOtA ST.. VANCOUVER, B..
P.0 Box 711.

MAJOR & ELD.RID)GE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Pork Products.
FRESH EGOS WANTED.

<Succcesors; te Springer, McUlon & Co.)
COMMISSION MEROHANTS,

Shipping, Insuranco and General Agents
Frce, Bonded and Excisei Warcbousets.

GENERAL FORWVARDING.
Advances nmado on Conaignmonte of gonds.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

JOHN DEVINE & SONs
COLLEC'ZORS, COWMISSION & GENER&L ÀOENTS,

138 Cordova Street, Và;COUVEri B.C

.Establialu'd Mfay, 1S86. Refcrcnces.

D. GOREDON MARSHAL-L,
SOLICITOR 0F litE

Proinces of Ontario & British Colulnbia.
Conac~,r, Notary Publie, ete. SIeCCial attention t.

Commcial L.aw aud Colctionq.
VANCOUJ VER - B. C.
P. 0. BoxZ 13?- Titnau'uomit, IVIàitp 813

.1 Cili Oriil 21

HARRY T. DEVINE & CO.
FLOUR, FEED & PRODUCE 14ERCIjANTS,

SoLus AorL'1 se. VNqcoUvElR, Nxw wuibiNSTER
AND DISTRIOT FOR.

CELEBqjATED OAK~ LAKE, M4NITODA FLOUfl
Wharves, Falsto Crck, Westminster Avenue,

IIELAD OFFIe. AND STORE,
130 Cordova St. Vancuver, n. C.

ge Con8ignmente Solicited. Blank Reference8 InE

I. lattet, Vanouvter. A. Rtobetson, Vietori.,

Martin & Riobertson,
BROKERS AMD COMM12SION MEROHAHIS,

VANCOU3VER AND VICTORIA.

gr Liberal Advancest made on ConeIgnnient.«U•
L.'coilent Storago Facilities. Corrc*pondonce So1îtid

Je & T. BELL

BOOTS & SIIOES
MONTREAL.

Represcntativo for INanitobs, N.W.T. and
British Columbia,

L GODBOLT, WI1NNIPEG, Mclntyrc Blcek

Elrgs andl Cholce Butter
Bought, aleo handled on commission 1.j

Wholesale Prov!sion and Comnmission Mercliart,
VANCOU VER, .B. C.

Shippcrs arc lntvltcd te Iluete iowest priea or f -r.rd
a e onsg nt which wiI bc handicd te the bebt po,"abe

FLOU R.
Patent HungZarian,

3trong Bakers. Stralght Bake-s
Superfine.

BRAN. SHORTS.
OHOPPED FEED.

Grain Shippers
Uorrespondence from Cahl Buyers Solicdted.

LEITCH BROS.,
FLOUR MILLS,

Corpodence and bussinss solicited. RnaadI ak L k , - M n
debt lg esspeolalty P. 0. BOX 132 O k L k , - M n

106~8
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BRITISHl COLUR1BIA.
(Th~is department la lIn charge of R. E. G;osneil, %vho la

permarnently eîîgaged as a regular niemiber of Tux Coii-
,SCA stfftarprent this journal in Biriish Çoliînba.

P'arttes ln Pltluh Colunitla who wLsh te comfluntete iii
Anvy W Ih this paper, rnay apply dlmretly ta Mr.
Gesnellyat w'aloouver.]

Britishi Columbia Blusiness Reviow.
June 14, 1892.

Business ie good the pron over, but on
tile coast monay in tight and ol letin slow.
The action et one of the banks In brlaint up
%vith a short turn suo of its customers a .11u
couver whô hadt macle over drafts has ecated
considerablo comment and limited credit te
soma a'ctent. However, no failure have nc.
curred ais tha resuit of it, and it is not thouglît
that any will occur. Twvo failures hava beeu
attributed te it, but without causa and doubt-
toas thesa finaucial. dotohe4 on paper capitalistte
will hava a boneficial effect in tha long run,
as diecouraging offl 8pe.Ulatiui1 und ail the
reat of it, pari fying and protcctiag busiuets,
but it is an open question if the banks ara not
seiietimes te blama for iL theniselves. WVhen
,hay undertaco ta lioltI Up business men iv
certain ventures they may be fairly open to
criticism for dropping themn at an inconvenient
stata, and th-a peicipitating failure. It lias
often been a subject of wonderment liow
it is that certain meni engagGd in speccula-
tien pure and simple can get a long lina of
discount while mon engagcdl in legittinaito,
mercantile business, ara rcfuised ail but mont
limited accommodation. A part froin a tighten.
ing of crcdit, there ta no preseîît Iiiiiit te
business, which neyer was on a more solil
biais. Tha volume of traite is large. The
business of interior traders is larger tha. aver
before, and orders from the.c aie consï,lered
aatisfactory. %Vest Kootenay ine ctpecially
prosperOtis. Tue iveather is no.v wari and
fine.

1B. C Mlarkot Quotatonm.
Fleur and fard, etc.-Unchauged. Quota.

tions are. M~anitoba patents, $5.85, strong
bakers, 85.50; ladiez' choice 86; prairie lily,
,Q5.75; Oregon, e5.75; Spokane, $5.635; Enderby
niills-lrcmitim, 46; tlire utar, 85,75; two
star, $5 40. Oatmcal-]Eistern. $3.40; Califor.
nia, $4,35 ; National mille, Victoria, $3.65;
rolled oats, castern, 83; C'alifornia. 83.75;
National mille. $3 75; cornîneal. $3. 10; split
peas, $ 3 50; p-arl barloy, 84.50. Rico-The
Victoria rie ii quota wholesala: -laanper ton, $77.50; C hina rica, do, $70; rice four1111,
do, $'70; chit rica, do, 825; rice raa, do, $17 50;
elîoppeid feed, $33 to $33 paer ton; brun, $24;
shorts, $25; oats, $30 to $32; ivheat, S.13 te
$10; oil cake, $40. Wheat is quotcd in car~
lots for fecd, 823 to $30 par ton; oats, $26 to
827.; chop barley, $-25 ta $26. C Alifornia malt.
ing barley, 826 ta 827 f.o.b. in San Francisco.
C!.,lifornia chîop, $32 te 833; liay, $20.

Fruits, nuts, etc.-lt. S. orangcs, $3.75;
%Vaeh. Navals, S5; Scicily tenions, $6.50b;
California, do, $5. Bânanas, $3.75 ta $4.
Evaporatcd aples, 10o; do peaches, ulc; do
apricots, 1lec; do prunes, 1le; p'td plans, 1le;
Chcrries, California, 81 Var box; atrawberries,
20 ta 25e pcr box. Raisins, $2 ta $2 73;
apples, $7 per barraI. Beans, 3.1- Almoada,
18c; walnuts, 15c; Moîbrts, 15c; Bra7il, 15c;
pine, 120c; pesants, lie.

D,%îRc.--Good butter -is soarce. Et.stern
creamery is nat obtainablo on the market, bnt
wilI bei Dugod supply ta afew days and qluoted
a. 20c. fi.C. butter 28,ýc

EGci.-Freih cantern 15 te 16c; fresh B.C.
25c.

VEGRTAîîaaS.-Potatoes aId, $18 tan ; newv,
1 ýc paer lb. Onions 1 je.

Fisîr -lu fairly good supp!y for homo con.
sumption. Salmon 6 ta "Oc; halibut 6 to 7c ;
flounders 4 ta 5o ; arneits 7c ; sturgeon 3 ta 4o ;
todt 6 ta 7c; crabe $1 a dozen ; clains 50c a
buet.

MB£ATs Mý%ea are unohanged. ,juotatiuas
beiîîg as follows: Hime 14à cents per lb
breakfast hîcoîî l4ý, cents ; bouclos backs 14
cents ; short rolle liu; dry rails Il omnte.
Ltril le quoted as follows - l tubs 12 cents
par lb ; lu paihà, I2Jc ; lit tins 13 cents; lard
compound Il ta 11.ý cents.

B3riot' nuemmos Notes,

George l3anford, farmer, Chilliwack, has
assigned.

R. W. McCall, New IWcstminsta, imarchant,
lias assigned.

S. Giut7burger, grocer, Vacouver, lias sold
out to AI lan & Con1ý

W'm. INcCoIl, New Westminster, assigued on
tho 7t1' inst. ta P. 0. Turn-ir.

T. L. flrowne & Ca., geuit'ri turnishiag8,
Nanaimno, hava assigned to 1). G.. Mlar8hali.

Lequime Bras., genorai store, Okanagan
M !ssion, are offering tIroir business for sale.

Denipster L- Ca.. real estatc agents, aau
hava bought out Anderson & Co. in the canie
lina .

T. B. Godfrey & Co., hardware, &o., Van.
couver, have admitted J. T. Blowey tato part-
nerehip.

Mc.C.[~'opl, uinig xpert, ine xamrniug
the Silver King mine, celon, andl if bis report
be favorable a bond for $2,000,000 rvill bc cour
pleted.

It is learned front good autbority that the
Guion S.eamship Company will senti ont ta the
cosst this summoer three of tilcir steamers tu rua
an tha China and Japan route.

MeGillUvray &, Ub. hava finislied m-sking the
steel pipe for the Westmninster watcruvorks can.
tract. Since N'ovember lait thay hava madea 17
miles of 14 aud 22-mncli main.

Tha British bark Chili, saileti fcom Ludnton
for Victoria on April 22, rvith a cirgo of general
inerchiandise consignoti ta Turner, Beeton & Ca.,
wlho wihl load ber witb a ratura cargo of snion.

Ilhil, Ross & LX'.bark TIîermopyla, sailed
frcoin Vancouver last wvck, witb a cargo of 328,
576 feot of rougli lumber, andi 85 spars valued
at 88,919 for Yoakohama anti Nagasaki, and1 300
tons of cnal for llqugkong.

J. bl. Hughes, formerly of tho firm of Miinro
& Hughies, grocere, andi lIury tYtirien, for
nuany ycars with Weiltr Bras., have forrnod a
partncrship and will open a grocery store on
Yates street noar Broad, Victoria.

.Advices have reached Victoria that about
tbrea wveeks aga Duncan's new and well cquip.
ped sa.v cuill at New Mletliîakahtla, together
with out and propared material for 120,000
salmon cases. and lumbar for the new chtnrch,
wva% totally consumeti by firo. the lossaggregat-
zng upwards of *30,000.

Georie P. Brophy, W. A Ahîsu, licotor Mc-
Rie au~ Edrvard %Vatts,of Ottawa, and William
McNally of Mlontreal, hava incorporated as the
-'Koorcnay and- Columbia Prospectiag andi
Mining Coiay' wih acapital stock of $40,-

00 a adddlgition, ta te' ubual inining right,
thoy are given power ta coustruet telegrapb
andi tramway Uines.

Benson & Puterson have coutracteci with J. B.
Filiott fuar the erection of a largo marceuso aad
whîarf, ta bc locateti next ta MeKco'is wvare.
house, Stoveston. The whirf wvill bo 72 foot
wida andi 300 feet long. and 20 feet post, Tho
wharf ia ta bc 81x112 witlî 50 fact of approaclh
It will. be the largeat warehouse on t he lower
Fraser.

The idea of forming a jointsrook soap mnan.
ufacturing company and ta ercct the factory at
Nortlhflid bias beenu givon up. W. Bowon
andi Dàvid Joncs, af Northfleld, intend
erecting and operating a fa.-tary within the city
limite of Nénaimo, on the Corn,.z road, and
laud for that purposa bai' been puirchaiod from
the New Vancouvor Coal Ca. IL is the in
te2tian te eract suitable buildings imnmediately.

The Guv t. %teamur Obuadra bas beu wrecked.
G. E,. Blerteaux, gra3cer,,Vaecouver, hîas.been

cîosed.
An Emîgliàh syndicate lias boadeti the Sooke

itou mines.
The Gerin>.u barque 12%aaul load1ing luim.

ber at lastipgb' sav anill.
Alexander 1). Càîiipbeli and Ethl F. Càitr.p.

bell, Sirtie, havo assigurd.
A large îîumber o! setters are golng ioto the

Chilcoten country this ycar.
bleury %Vallcr is promoting a 100 barrel

fleur mill at Naw Westminster.
Thre contract ou the Victoaia Boarti of Trada

building lias bacu lot fur $40,000.
T:ne briok yards o! tIre Fort laiioy Brick,

Tile and Terra Cetae Cuy>, are for ale.
Mlessrs. J. 'M. Kellie, Boy J, Diernnoy and

Weabster are exploring tue lllecilawaet coun.
try.

The olti Cariboo Fly, a welI known pioncer
eteamcr, basi len ii.,ld tu. thù It.yal Canadian
C4nong Ca.

Jenkins & Caldcrwvood, gente' furuihiiigl3,
Vancouver, hava closeti their doors, shiertif ir
possession.

C'jl. Baker, Mlinist,.r o! Education andi Iiii-
migration, was clîxted by acclamnation in Hâst
Kooteuay.

Foria & Morrisoir, birribters etc., Wostmin
stori have formtd a partiîorsbip ithrl A. J.
lloyd, Toronto.

G. L. Berteatix lias rtaigutd the presi.
dency of the Vancotver llîard u! l.de and bas3
been succeedeti by WV. M. ioltbtirg.

A big strika of! silver rvas muade na the
l'leur lakte anti iii the rogion about the scual
lakes. It a&eays uinety three otunces andi the
Ictige is saiti to bo e.teven ftet %ide.

Tfhe Phra-Nang, the first Northern Patdîle
Railway steainship, le dtue ficin the Orient on
the 13 inat. She lias 250 pastengers anti about
1,100 tans of frcight. For Victoria, 200 tan,
125 pa8sengers ; for 1aoa 51) tous, 50 pas-
songera; for the caAt, 1,0IJ0,001) pouads of
Rouerai freigbt, 140 hales silk, auti 75 paz.
songera.

Suoe oF the ore takion fcoin the mines at
lZock Creek, particiîlariy tlîc Silver (',.own, is
of phenomenal ricliness, the essaye runîaîng
away uP iu tha thousantIs and the geiteral aver-
ag. o! theo ledge ileiag largo. out o! eîght as-
sysV mace on ore froîn thea (.rown uot one gava
a returu o! tos than $10.000 per ton in goiti
aud Bpecimans ivera teted yielding $20,000 in
trie saine matai per ton. Eoquiry has olicited
the tact that the averaga o! tire aimes alonig the
main helIt is about $20> per tan froe golti white
the conceutratars giva fahulous returas. Trha
jîraperties located on the main boit ara savon in
u,.mber-tlie Itiatlr, Evcnicg Star, Moruing
SLar, Silver Crown, Brown Bear, Stenu.Winde-
anti Wynu M. On this boit are tbree largo
goîti hearing ledges.

Tho Alberta and Blritish Columbia Explora.
tion Copny's b!g reclamation project is fast
dcveopig Tho greater part o! the machinery
le noir on the spot, and dredging will coms-
meonce %vithin a week. This tract lncluiles somne
40,000 acres o! rich meadow land. axtending
aoang the river in a valley frocu tbrce ta four
mils in uith, anti comp:isiag about the best
!armiag land wben properly pratetcti from
flooding, that cin bc macle tributary ta tire
miniag ta .vns oflKootenay-NcIson, Ainsworth,
Balfour, Pilot Bty, Kaslo City, Nakusp, Eldo.
rada City, ,tc. Tire Nverkat ditching aut dgk.
iag wili hocomplatet int sections, the firat a!
about 12,000 acres, andi it is cxpected that this
firat big tract ivili be reclaiîncd by fahi, or by
the spring o! '93 at the latest. Ten taon are
now at wark on the tirat dredgar, and it ia ex-
pectedl that a second wilI ho calleti into service
very shortly. Tire sehome is Lhe aid Baillie.
Grahuran one, but worked out on a diffoet
priaciple-discarding the axpensive idea af

[deepening theourtiet o! the river.
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The Matiequi dyke bas proved impervioue te
the weather changes and the suddsn thawe.

W. F. Ctmeron, builder, Vernon, bas enterefi
into partuerthip with T. Milne as buildere and
contractors.

R. P. Rithet, of Victoria, bas been
appoiuted Lloyd's agent for the province, te
eucceed the late R. Fiulayeon.

Word bas been recsived at Vancouver, B. C.,
that the sbip Skottleld, ladea witb 2,500 tons
of tea, 1sf t Yokohama for here on Sunday,
June 12. She je the first of the seeson'is tes
ehipe consigned to the C. P. R.

The hardware stock of the estate o! H. T.
Read & Ci., New Westminster, amountiug te
$14,000 as per inventory at eastern invoice
çrices, was purchased en bloc at a.uction on May
28th for 75o on the dollar by Thomnas Dun &
Co., of Vancouver.

A. E. Howee, merchant o! Nicola, wae sent-
enced at the Kamloops aseizes te ens year in
gaol for complicity in a fraud upon an insurance
company represeuted by R. Ward & Ce., of
Victoria. Clark, whose barn was euppoeed te
be insured, received six menthe.

Big sitnikes bave been made ou the nosth ferk
of the Siocan river, net f ar from Kasle. One
was made fourteen miles from the fanions Noble
Fi ve dlaim, w~hich it jes sid te excel in rich-
ne es. Th( mpsou & Whittier ai e the ownene
and consider they have râttuck it rich.

News has been received that the lludison's
Bay Compsny's steamer Caledonian has succe-
eded in &acending the Skeena River to Hazelton,
where ehe discharg.-d a portion o! the freight
that had accumnulated in the Canyon, returning
fer anether cargo. This will effect a groat
ssving over the old method by canees and
portages.

Wool Prioes,
The Mentreal 7',ade Bulfletinsys - "The

markets continue very firmn ail round, both in
the States and bers ; buying je onîy beiug dons
ina a jobbing sert of way. Meantimre owuers of
wool are net at ail in a hurray te press the sale
o! tbeir stock, but are cenvincec that higber
pricea wiIl rulo, or %t ail evente thêt present
values will be maintainsd. Some emali lots
have changed bande at our quotatiens, and a
sale o! 53 bales o! ligbtly damagel wool ex
"Parses" wilI take place at Gutbrie's warseuse
on Friday at 2..30 p.m. We quote :--Gneasy
Cape, 15 te 17c; BA. scoured, 33 te 38c;
Chilian mernue, 15 te 16c; Nortbweet, 15 te
17c.

New York Wool.
New weols are ceming !orwand moe freely,

but as tbey are beld abeve the present market
quetatiens they ars net meeting with a trong
demand. Manufacturons, as a rule, have ligbl
stocke, but tbey are adding te themn in s veny
conservative maniner. Teniteny wools are
coming along quite !reely, sud wbile some are
beavy, other lots show an improvement ovsî
those o! aset year. New wcols fnom Ohio and~
Michigan have net ceme forward as yet te auy
extent, altbough seme eimallIots are new on
tbs market. Shearing bas net begun in many
sections on eccount o! the rainy weathen. Palleed
woela are quiet. Stocks are light, eepecially of
mediunm grades, sud receipte wili be veny emali
for the next ixty days. Manufacturons have
been buying Autitralian wools mors f reely.
Many blievs that pnices at the London sales,
whicb open Juns 14, will be higher, and thai
an adrauce will bo made bers. The chances of
and ad vance ini London are favorable. About
385,000 bales will ho offéeanud o! thees but
a esmail amount will b. smitable for this country.
It je generally expected that Englisb and con.
tinental buyers will bs stroug competitore.
Carpet wools are quiet, but prices are un.
changed. -Bradtreet'8.

Britishi grain Trade.
The Mark Lane Expre.ss, of Juno 13, in it

weekly rovisw o! the Bi itisb grain trade, sys :1
Owing te the brilliaut weatbor duning the aset
week English wbeat was gladly 801(1 at 6d
lower than the Whiteuntide rates. Indian sud
South American wboat aIse, declined. No rth
Amenican wae irnegulan. Câlifornian wass5e id
deaner than Euglisb. Since the aset baveet
thons bas been importèd 16,592,829 qrs of wheat
fleur, o! which bal! was Amenican. Oats sud
banley wene week. Maizo was dearer ewing
te emaller supplies being excepted froni
America than iu 1891. At Monday'd market
Euglish wheat sud feneigu white were 6d
cheaper, f oreign rodIsj cheaper on the fortnight.
Fleur, especially American, met with ridicule.
lianrley firmer. Oate, beanis sud poas e re 6d
lewer.

Exportation of Russian grain,
The Depatment o! State, Washington, bas

been informel tbat the following ukasew~as
issued by the Ruseisu Goverument May 13 :

lu vîew o! the favorable resulte obtained
froni the measures taken by Imperial ordon te
assure food for the people and seed for the fields
it je judged useful for the sake of the national
commerce te &.uthonize:

1. Tbc f ree exportation of corn, both by sea
sud by the western continental frontier.

2. The free exportation of the stock of! es
in store at Archangel, Libsu, Royal and Riga,
tIhe Minister of Finance beiug changed te make
proper arrangements in letail for the control of
the customs institutions.

Thia is underetood te indicate that the famine
je dnawiug te a close. It je believed that a
ukase will be issued July 13-possibly as eanly
s June 13-permitting the exportation o! al
grain except rye. A collapse in the price o!
grain bas taken place, sud the existence o!
vast quautities heardel by epeculaters bas thus
beon developel. The authonities will be able
te deal easiiy with what remains o! the famine,
and the indications are that it Will be ur.neces-
sary te seul funthen contributions o! grain.

Wheat Prîces.
The Liverpool Corn Trade NPors quotes

wlieat pnices now sud s year ago as follows:

Nativa Wheat (impl. a'-,.- per tir .-

No. 1 Cali..---. . -.... ....... ......
Australian per (r............ ..
No. 1 Cali in Liverpool, per cental.-
No. 1 Benibay per centai ..........
Paris, current nnth. per qr ...
Berlin,, current delivery, per .
Pe'th, M. June del,ýery, par qr..

Now
31;2
W59
361'3

7/3
71

4-2,4
40,7
3011i

Year ago
40/1
44/9
43/9

8/5j

52,,5
53,15
36'-

Stocks of wheat in, store in Minnesota and
Dakota country elevatons, on June Il amounted
te 2,934,800 bush. sbowiug au increase o! 140,-
800 bush. for the week. The stock o! wbeat
in Minneapolis public elevators is 7'.516,485 bu.
sbowing an increase o! 80,800 bu. The stock
lu Duluth is 4,270,399 bush. a Iccrease o! 13,
538 bush. The Minneapolis private stocks are
716,000 bush., showing su increase of 15,000
bush. for the week. The total eupply in Minus.
sets aud Dakota elevators amounts te, 15,437,-
684 bush., showiug an increase o! 223,062 bush.
The total a yean ago wae 12,327,143 buebels,
a decrease o! 887,823 bushels for that week.

The Crops fin Euope.
We have net had long te wsit fer the wsrm

westber. It net in immediately, sud sîmeet
spontaneously the wheat crop appears te bave
sprung froni the ground, sud reporte o! sariug
are now net unheard of, indeed, Mn. Graton
& J. Graten, this morning breugbt us a
buuch o! fainly well developsd sans fron off
their experimental groanu at Newton-)s.XVil.
low(e, Lancashire. These reports are the
swallows that herald tihe sppreach o! summer;
it will b. several weeke yet befors earing je
general &U ever the country, the incident serv-

*Ig mereiy as an interesting record; it wau af ter
the 8 th eof J une laet season when we ind anY
mention of any early wheat ear.

0ur correspondent dlaims, however, that the
area under wheat this seison in thie district in
which he ie trading among farmers, in Lsnca-
shire, and Cheshire, in seriously cartailed,
meaning net an ordinary falling off, bu. a
wheleeale abandonment of wheat land, hoe hold-
ing firmly the belief that when the officiai re-
turne are published the deficiency will be feund
to be at least :1, as compared with a year ago.
Such a deficiency if general ail over the country
would mean a crop of wheat of 6,000,900 qrs,
instead of 9,000,000 qrs, and would necessitate
an importation next season of about 22,000,-
000 q rs, oven allowing that we carry
over heavy stocks next Augusi; but the gonerai
snd mliolesale deficiencies hsrdly ever eccur,
certainly a falling off of 20 per cent. happened
aset season in France, but that je the only in-
stance in recent times that a general abandon-
ment of autumu sown land occurred through
unfavorable weather ; in thie country the
soverest contraction in auy oe season occurred
in 1883-4, wben the area plsnted was 11 per
cent. lees than in 188-2 3. undoubtedly the
prospects f rom au agricultural view have im-
proved ail round during the lagt ton days, the
grass lande have gained more than any other,
but the heat has forced on the whest in a re-
markable degros, and if given another heavy
drenching or two thie week, à would do well
without a single shower more until a! ter harvest.

lu Hungary tihe weather bas been bot and
dry, and the condition of the crope remaine
satisfactory. An Italian crop report dated May
29th atates that local harm bhas been wrnugbt
by a violent hailstorm, but that the general
opinion ie that though the wheat crop is promis-
ing, aset year's yield will not be repeated.
Roumauian crop reports are favorable.
Abnormally hot weathsr ha% been ex-
periencel in France, Germany, Rolland
and Belgium for the Isat few days, Berlin re-
porting thie htteet epell at the end of May
since 18S65. In France yesterday nome thunder-
storme buret in the north and west, and while
more ram jen considered desirable, the condition
of the crops je described as not unfavorable.-
Liverpool Corn Trade Neir's, Masy 31.

Froiglit Rateand Traficlo atters.
The Chicago Daily Trade Bulletin of J une 13

says:-There were no new developments in
nailroad rates during the paet week and they
hol teady, but on June 13 grain snd flour
rates te New York will bo advanced to 22jc.
The present rates on flour and grain je 20c, and
on provisions 30c per 100 lb. Through rates te
Liverpool are steady. Rates on flour ranged at
21 tc to 22 (. G rain at 17 îc, and on provisions
40 to fflc. Tbrough rates to New York, lake
and rail, were stsady at 5j to 6c for wheat and
5 to 5-.,c for corn. Lake rates were stronger et
lïc to 2c for wheat and Iïc for corn te Buffalo;
iý,c for cern sud liec for oas to Georgian
B ly.

The Montreal Trade Bulletin of June 10 says:
"Engagements of grain have been made this
week at 2a to Liverpool, with le 9J bid for
more tapace aud refueed. Loudon freight je
quoted at 2s 6d and Glasgow 2a 3d to 29 6d.
Very little Bristol tonnage is available before
the end of the month, for which 2s 9d je quoted.
To the Continent 3s te 3s 6d, and Cork for
ordere 39. Provisions, 15e to Liverpool, London
and Glasgow. An alvance of 5s bas taken place
in butter and cheese, which are uow up to 25s.
Eggs, 159. Deals are quoted at 4'2o te 459 and
ce.tle 60à te 70s. Bsg flour has been taken at
9ci 3d for Liverpool. In lake and river freights
very little f resh business has been doue in
United States grain via the St. Lswreuce, and
freight rates from Chicago te Kingston are
nominal at 2je to 2ïc per bushel. A cargo of
corn je the only engagement reported to us
from Chicago this wsek. Kingston te Mon-
treal 2je te 2hc per buehel.
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The undersigned have an a.ssortment of brands and
qualities of goods below named. Will be pleased to quote foir aesorted

c<tr lots or srmaller quantities. Sbipment " at ,once :"
omto,31b Tins and Glass jars Pinoapplo, Gratod, Gllcod and Wholo

Tomato Pulp, Callons Pinoapplo, Clovor Leafl Crated and Sliced
posas, 21b> Pocichos in Clama Poachos, 2 and 31b YolIow
Corn, 2 anti 31b> Appios, 31b andi Gaions Plume, 21b> anti otage Jars
rench Poas Ralpborrlos, BlIack andi Redi Poar5, 31b> Bartlott
Fronch Boani Raspborrios lIn Glass Blackberrio. Glass Jars
Fronch Mushroomas Chorrias, 1, aaid 21b Ooozoborrios, 21b.

Bolton Dakoi Done, 31b> 9traw1>orrloe, 21b> Bot Currants, 21b>
atrIng noans, 21b> 1luoborrios, 21b Pumlikin9 31b>,

WI4oIesale Crocers, 73 McNab St. north, Hanliltoq, Ont.

Con"iiiied Authorlacd capital. THE MANUFACTURERS' lIEAD OFFIOE:
,%Uý00 l000.0. T I\4Icicg t the Manutatturert lÀte

are w~ ty te inost 1..ua bu at tecor. Youige and Coiborne S ta
Full Oovermont [JcPOSlt. Inueit liberal as IYO fmpl,,Mui TORONTO.

loup, publk hyae opfrdUe a
tvatý,sitbu étit& r- 1re. ait dinitattt ;A
t0 rahlaenre. traVel SuLI-1, -r P 

tLif an atêrTW Y I.Insurance

Life nanaudL fnft.nAID.A ccidtent ltt4ýClpn egtoyo.WL Com panies
Provincial Manager: flowleIs amc within ltho rte&h ut ail anIdlui Managing Director.

W. IL MILLER, claimi are Nid Wlithout delay or discount JH .ELS
ln(dlately ul'on recelil f s&tlstactory O I F.E LS

W'i.qlIpEo, MAI;. p-of o lnju?7ordcoh Dlrec or of the Burber aFlls Co., T0ostT

Wf. E. SANFORD 976' G0., Ld.
MANUFAO'TURE11S 0F

r3LbTIflJI
45 te49 King Sb Prinos Street.

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For tho Province of Manitoba, under the
recommendation of the Bloard of Trado

of the City of Winnipeg.

insoivent ana Tiust Fastales Managod with
Proniptueos and Economy.

Special attention to Confidential Buoincaa
Ensuiriell.

Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St Nortij,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

MUNROE & (:(),
%Vholesal' Dcvlt ilIis

Wines, Liquiors and Cigare
IW0F TIIE DEST BRANDSUI

9th ST1EEET, - BRANDON

A 0 T

YK ÇOO E

J. L. Buekuail,
(Successor tdOrant, bm & i3Ducknall.)

Commission Mlercharit,
128PrincesB Street, WIN~NIPEG

Creanierv Biitter, Dairy But.ter,
Cheese and Eggrcs Bougrlit for Cashi or

Sold on Commission.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE.

<AP0LMANU FACTU RINe:___
WT0OROI1-1WO,

MANUFACFURERS 0F TH-E FOLLOWING CELEBRATED LINES

Pure G, ild Flavoring Extracts.
Pure Gold Baking Powder.
Pure Gold Turkish Coffee.

Pure Gold Spices.
Pure Gold Mustard.
Pure GoId Blacking.

Western Office and Sample Rooms: 482 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

'j. D. ROBERTS, Western Manager.
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N~ GUAhI0NTEEOABSOLUtÉLYPURE

SoId by Turner, Maokeand &Co, Wblolesale Grocors, Winnîpeg.

The following uowy drugetoLrCs hevo beau
opuncti rccntly :-Dr. S3oic1or hais o?cnod at
Napinka, and the Maâical Drug C'o. haro
opcned at Beimont, in MNanitoba. Dr. John
Hutebinson ha& opencti at G renfoit, andi Dr.
WVm. Hla t Fort Qu'Appc.iIe, Aiiibola
Territory.

Novelties in Advt. Cards
Order at once from sam ple and

save 50 per cent. on stock price.
Ali the latest concoits in types

and materlal at
THE COMMERCIAL JOB DEPT.

Winnipeg, Man.

LAXE 0F7 THE WVOODS MILLINGT COR
The most perfect Flouring M4ill in Carnadti. CAPA4CITY 2,000 BARRELS I' DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 bu.9hels in addition to which Nve have a system of
handling Elevators throughout the Northwest.

A&il QI c Uo f tlb1~ %rte-4,WT FI:lOlJft 2: I Bàti * rela ea=l iCgra.

Offices at : MVONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

E. A. Sruai & o., HOSCLEARIHUE,
MAVFATURE3 AIZD WIIOLnESALERS 0DF-

Ken 1 1 BROC VILLE, - ONT.

~[nsj Boys' and Children"s Olothillgs -WfOLESALg DEALER IN-

Our representatives are now on the rond with Fail and Winter Goods. Wloves. IVitts, Moooasins,
Reserve your orders until you sc their Samples.____

Albert Buildings, Victoria Square, Canadlian, Arerican

S. G. 1MATTHims. W. C. Towxas.

FALLTRADE!
Our MR S. 0. MATTHEWS is now an usual trip ta Pacifie

Coast, and will show aur WESTERN friends Largest and Finest
range of NEW GOODS ever offered in Canada. Magnificent

dlisplay af TIES. NEW BRACES, aur own patent. Please wait.

MATTHEWS,TOWERS & 00,
WHO0LESALE MENS FUJRNISRINGS,

7 VICTORIA SQUARE,
COR. ST. JAMES STREET. - SEXIiJEEL .IJ.

P. O. Box 1305. TELEPUOis 740.

JIorthwest Wire Oo'y., M.d
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

-MM~ACURR8or-

BARBBD 'EIRE, PLAIN TWISTED WIRE AND STAPLES.
A Irg~ quntij~ ? Wre Iwaa o bed.Ordero tIlld pro.tnp.ttl Bond for our

ampica and ~prI beforco rdering eljcwhe e.
OFFICU~ 389S Main Street IV. T. NIItBY,
FACTOIIT, Cor. Pt. Douglai Ave. & Lorne St. Socretary-Tremsurer.

European Goods.
N.B.-lrorapt Attention t'o Mlail Orders.

STEEL, HAYTER &CO,
GROWE'FRS AND [M PORTERS 0F

INDIAN TEAS
PROPRIETORS OF TRE WELL KNOW14

Agent:; GEO. PARR, 521 Central Avenu,.
WINNIPEG.

Winiqipeg Brass Works
86 ALBERT STREET.

Manufacturer of ail Classes of Brass
Goods, Brass and Iron Iains

Et(-., Etc,

ELEG"RuIO BELLS REPT IN STOCK.

ANDREW ScIIF4IDT1 Winnipeg
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~rxi» COMM~OIAI<.

à Ttnely ilît.
'*bc annîger, flie boekkeeper, the cabhiar,

tha outry elerk, flae shlpplng clerk, tlîo Sales.
man, tha office boy, the porfer-overyono, in
faot, who le in any irey connecteti wifla a bus-
incas establishment ahoulai bear ln mina that
thora ln such a tlîing as cultivafing fi-ase, and
that, thzy, as wcll as tho pi-opriotors, ai-o i-

oponsibie for a shaeo oi the liir succes.
lccauso a nin is hireti ta 1111 a cartaie position

thoreaboliulai bco eoxcusa for hiie tiettting te
do ayotiier woî k w L.cth may requtre attention.
A bookkvepei- maglit soit ha& langera by stoppang
outeado the cilaco andi waîtang oipen a cuscomer
if octasion requirod, but ho %nouel nt lowor
himself in the estimation cf his employer
through thuis signifying a %illingnees te an
hîmiel fenoi-aliy useful, andi anyhow the dirt
,wlll waiSl off. 'To matin a business grow andi
naîko it pay shoalti ba tha main abjact cf eo
eoya, regarileu cf position or conditins
Theo day-1 gono ivîten business cao ho conducteti
succcssfully witlîout; the undovided anti beet
efforts cf thosnwholi are responsible for if. In
dasys gene by e marchant might succeed in a
rnoesure by sitting down anti waiting for frited
te coma te hlm, but not Dow. Iu oui- day andi
generefion the mont persistent and systemnatie
efforts are essentiel. te b-inging about a satis-
factory renait. A progressive spirit andi a
capacity for pleaeing customners wili work
wonders in eny business.-The Iiookkeeper.

sulY of Bedtfs
The i-epocit cf tlîa stock of hreadstfiffa ln Eu-

rope et the close of May indicate quite mai-keti
changes in the supplies iu soe countries, al-
thoxigh la the agg-egati tbsy exhibit iiîxle ai-
teretion -a decreaeocf enly 1, 100,000 bushels.
Stocks eficat exhibit e reduction of 3,700,000
bu-to increase for Gi-et Britain being 3,300,.
000 hue, white tho decreaso for the Continent
and for idora" was equal 7,000,000 bu.
Stocks in the Unitedi Kingdom exhibit an in.
ci-case of 900,000 bu, whita those cf France ai-e
enlarged hy 5,000,000 bu-in a mecasura offse0t-
tiag the greater portion cf the doccen the
quantity afllet for the Continent anti "lorder.0
suppieos i0 Belgium, Garmany andi Franco
show e reduction of 2,500,000 bu, anti those in
Russie cf 1,000,000 bu.
Tho supply cf breetistuifs in tho Unitedi

S~tates aud Canada docreased equal tc about
12,163.*000 bu during the nîonth cf May. Thu
stocke cf fleur decreeseti about 203,722 bi.

The stocks cf fleur in Canada decreesei aboul
16,500 bris. The supplies cf wheat ia th
United States were reduceti 10,693,860 ha anu
in Canada about 301,000 bu, making an aggre
gaeocf about 10,093.000 bu. Tha reduction wa
qaîlte genteral in tho western states, ewiug ta
tlia fi-ce ohipments tbrough the laite portst. la
terior supplies generaliy show a deoi-ease.

Acceptiog the general supplies cf the Unitc
States--crcp andi surplus on July lsf, 1891-a
650,000,000 bu, the stafisticai position may b
stateti ns follcwe: Ceusumption during th
lat fen menthe 275,000,04)0 bu -, seeding 6,000o
MII bu; exporte '209,000,000, msking a total o

537,000,000 bu. Ailowing 25,000,000 bu fo
cansumption during the presenit moulu, ani
63,000,000 bu for i-oacivos on July 1, thet-
woulti romain for expert during the pt-esen
month 23,000,000. '£le exporte dui-ing th
pat eloyen monthe heve averagoti las tha
tfais figure-about 19,000,000 bu.

Tho aggregate supplies ini the unifeti State
andi Canada, in Europe anti on passago May
ivas about 147,979,000 bu, egainet 16 1,260,00
bu ono mionth age-a dore-asa of 13,481,000 bui

Taking the reports as a wbolo,fhe indicationi
ai-e that the fermera cf the Unitesi States wes
mpre liberai Sellers o! wheat during May. Tb
f requent i-aina anai tha almoat impeesebbo coud
tien of i-oade lu many sections no doubt cheoke
business ta semae extent. The approach o! bai
vest with epparonfly slight chance of much lan
provement in pites ne doulbt encouraged fera
ors ta diposb of a portion cf their holdinga

though tha impression prevails that tho supplies thas lu 1800 Lhicro were in diats wlaolo country
in farst hands et the clos.) ci the crop year wilI ouiy six etties cf over 6,000 inhal3itante. 'Iie-o
bo cousldcrabiy in oxcess of those of ena Ycar are now, or rataci thcro %vero iii 1SO, 2Sf].
ago.-Chicago Da~iy Baa4ewie. Tho ahift of population lu wvall shown by tho

following figures of M. Loomis: - l 1780 onlyTh lrwl o ile.ono-thiirtictb, of tha peopleof cf nte tt
îhe rowt ofcitis. lvedin cienof 8,000 Inhabitants or ovor ; in

Tho groon tb of citite la tho pi-osent .ontury la lqfJÔ oe tuenij fifth , in 1830 one sixtoenth. au
%itheut paraltl os prtrýCdeà*t in any proiual t t, 1840oe 7ýeit ný0 o e ith t l , it8 noarl

I tn o! the world. An ocanainatien of tho fact e it.In17euffhjin«40 eal
andi ligures, %vhhlch i this matter do nlot lao, one foui-to. Thoso fat t quairo no comment;

jShows that tho Citiez of anelent and mûdiaCýal t1l" tPeak forOiu%5 1huy stiow P.
ti mes wcro fuw and insignifktant, in consparason e.aogc ln the habite uf the peuple ut mei prcl.

Iwith fliosa of out- onn e. WVhen Rumo %vais cit Bg, ânfd cspedally inthas country, wvhich
s t !te height cf grandeur and prospority tt. Pop. 'i, \ît Lrarag wlth it a radacal change in eh tho
ulation is estimnated to have been fi-rn 4)%)0,0t00I social conditions of life.-Tae Charhna?.
te 2,250.000; the IlEncyclora-dia Brittannice' - 01
la probably, not fer wrong in putting it et about It ia reportod througli soi-olhiciaI sources
1,000,000 ; Sud in ail the test of Europo thera thet tlao cocea crop of euador has failed again
was net oe nther rify whlch %tould now bo tiiycar, and it aiî aise thou3ht that slaapmeots
aboya tho third or fourth renk in respect of oOaaul~iib osdrbordcd
population The' only rity nift$ e tiret rank in OWing te troucles causeti by yellow lever.
Africa ivas Aloraindria, with a population
somewvhoeo batweon 500,000 and 1,000,000. In
Asie, se far an known ta the Europen world, Ontario crops.
Jetusalern alon ad aeie vaiat population, and a The lest Ontario Cov--rnment crop report
flance et the area of that City an the tamo of states thet p rosent conditions point te a tii-st.

cfrod the Great shows thatitcouid nover have ees'a ffuwet n~tagoico
contained sutah a p uuatiou as it la aonetîmos aropffl vet. Acxagudrp

saii t hae lad.lu he iddo Aes u cîy may bc expecteui shoaîld bright, warm weather
enwer ttiedt getez. o eepl, continue. Tho prospects of spring wlieat are

Lndewhatih was catiz ilusrons pty up te the average, but aucuens ie dopondont, up-
thndon, reblo Bede, led an poputiro ity Shko on wvarm weathor. The condition o! bei-loy as

the eneableBed, ba a otton inSes fais but beckward with prospects cf a vcry much
spoiare's turne ne largcr thenBstnlasnw docreased local yield, unless the iwea4lar senti
A hiundred years later if had a population equai bhommes vwarm anti continues more favorable.
te the pi-osent, population cf Chicago* It was Tho acri-age isetili decreasing. More than an
neot for another hundred years-thet ie te say,
net belote the Amnericen revolution-that L,ai. averago ci-up cf oats miy lio oxpected ehoulti

the wcather hoe favoruàblo for the next few weeks.
don ha coa te have as ar.any inhabitants as esoe totteetr rvnegv ni
Phaladoldhia now bas. Since thon the growth Pa vraaottî niepoic iefsl
bas boon incredibly rapisi. Fif ty years ago Lonl. caftions cf being an extra fine crop. A lîeavy
don had a population equal te that cf New yield cf bey is assurosi.
York, BroCkîyn and Jersey City put together, - -___ ___ ___

and ln 1890 it haed ne leo then 5,500,000-that
je te Say, as large a popalation as New York, ETIT
B.ooklysi, Philadelphie, Chicago, St. Louis,
Baltimnore, Cincinnati and San Francisco bad in Aitxu & K 11E Y
the saima year; ni- te put it in anothor waY, tho
population of London alotie in 1880 was as largoea~vArna
as tha population cf ail Englansi and WVales eit
the time of Shakespeares deatb. No ether city
in the %torld bau grewsi au London bas grcwn,

but tbrough tiîo wbcleocf Euroeo thero hais been
a marvolîcue growtla of city populations dui-ing

tthe pi-eoent century. In Englauti alonte threc
which bas 75,000 irihabitants, andi if suburbs

teculs ieh countesi the figures would ba sf11 illi~r
i hihier. A circlo, for exemple, drawtn 'with a4 AL 'r M
1 radius'of tifty miles fi-cm Mainchester as con-

ter, %vould include as largo a population as a -AND-
Icii-cie of the sema radius, andi hîaving ifs conter a
0 at Chatiug Cross. Hund-ode cf equare miles of S N L S

]end ini Scotland have bean cruelly depopulat. H N L S
cd, andi yet tlao population of Scotlenti contin.

i nos te grcw, bot tho i-case is in fihe cities. Office anci Mils at Norman, Onit.
9 Glasgow, which bati 160,000 inhabitaute fifty
a years ago, bas now ns macy as Cbic.age, andti j ___________

0 grewing flefer than Chicago. In Iroiand, tee,
-in spiteocf ifs enormeus emigrafion, the City E G VI N D-f pDpulation doos net fait off, for tho stafietica cf ! b WA T D ! !

r- emigratton show thet for overy tvo, emnigrants
a fi-cm Irish cities there have been ninaty.eight -Air-
e fi-cm country places. On tho Continent the
t sae law boids. White ftle population cf Bel- T

gium bas increaseeti il per cent., thef o! Brus-. W A lle n 's ,
n tols has gaincti 20 andi that cf Antwerp bas

geineti 30. In Donmark tha increase ot city Saaoccaor to ALLEN &. BRIOWN.
s populations ta the ineceaseocf the whoie coun-
1 try las s2 to 1 ; la Sweden it isas 4 to1; in
0 Norivay it le as 10 te 1. In Prussia, white tho TIS SEASONIS QtOODS.

I.population of tho country ie etationary, the in- Freeh N~ew Caret'. Haine, Break' Bacon,
5Creus lu cihien is 25 per cent.; and Ber-lin alone, Spiceti Raill, Long Clear Bacon. £elcss

a iwbich in 1850 lai 400,000, lias now 1,400,000 Hem, Pure Lird, Sausago Casinge,
e In Ruasia the chie! chties have doubîcti thoir etc., etc.
i- population in twenty years. Since the war
d with Cersnany, Paris addà 50,000O ta lier popu Write for Prices a8 aur Quotatigns are Low.
r- letion evei-y yoar. Compered %vith tlîe changes

t-gcing on andi hardly observoti in this couint iy, 70 McDERMOTT STR~EET.
i-oven the enornîcus facte juet statoti areal-i
ameet insIgnificant. It le startliea te ho toîci 1 FRit Pon SAusÂux. I3OLOONA SAUsÂos
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0'LOUJGH-LIN BROS. & 00.,
Agents

for The CLM& Wood Butter Pla1ton
Best in the Market.

Prices as Low as other
Brands.

Waxed Butter Paper also
on hand.

Send in your orders.

Wholesale Paper, Stationery alld General Jobbers
-. A1TNJI STEJ-AM lpiaN:TErImzS.

134 and 136 Second Avenue North, WINELTIEPE&, MLA3SF -

gize of Fruit Packagea.
rhe sizes cf most pickages for fruits and

vegetables vary in locations, >ays the Rural
.Neir Yorker. For textmple, the Cape Ced
cranberry crate holds îhirty-two quarts, while
the New Jersey crate holds th[-ty quarts,
Cabbages, caulifi wgrs, lettîmce auj sometimes
egg plants c,)mne in barrel crateâ.B green
peus, rtring bean%, tomnatues, onions and nmre
other similtir articles are isi crates holding
about a bushel. The smi llest bt.shei crates
corne trom Bermuda and the largest f rom Nor-
folk. Charleston sends large quantities ef
octagonal crates. Tomatoeà frein Key West
come in crates holding about a peck apiece,
each tomatoe being wrapped in paper. When
petatees ln bulk are soId by the barrel, 180
pounds are counted a barrel. The barrels have
a càpacity et about 163 paunds of packed tubers.
Eniglish and Scotch potatees comne in 163.pound
sacks. Ait the cuarmes vegetables, as wel
an apples, etc., corne in ordinary barrets,
holding about two and a quarter bushels. A
keg et pears means about a bushel. Same bar-
rels, evidentiy made on a fence machine, with
the pickets close together, are used fer cheap
and light vegetables f rom the sonth. A bar-
rel made fremin iuL, something like a basket,
is sornetimes een. A dozrmn et celery usually
means a dozsun roots, though iL happeus soins-
turnes, when the roots are ammmii, two or more
roots are counted as one.

The Coiing Bi-Nletallia Confore
There bas been ne end of opinions published

in the press of this country sud ef England,
dnî-ing the month, on the coming bî-inetaiic
cenference of the great comm iercial powerit of
Europe wlth the United States, and noened uf
the diversity et those opinions as te the oui-
corne et the saine. The mjrity, ho vever,
favors the belief that ne iirnmediate resulîtAiul
be reachied ai this meeting ; that the silver or
bi-metallic countries will net consent te miLae-
rially lower the existing standard of value for
silver compared witmh guld, and thit the single
standard countries wiLi refuse te accept a ratio)
fixing the price of ilver, much ii any, above
its present bullion value. This in regarded as
the stumbling block in the way cf immediate
practical resaits f rom the comferenca. Oa the
other baud, the increasing interest taken by the
manutacturing, industrial and commercial clas-
ses et Great Biitain, in favor et the adoption
et iver as a part et the circulating mediumn of
tbat country, as shown by the increasing nuin-
ber, and influential character et the deputationri
that have waited upon the Bmitieh officiaIs in
charge et this conference, shows a rapidly
growing sentiment in favor et the double stand.
ard in that hitherto strongeet hold et the single
standard theory ; and, jt.is net expecting tee
mrucli, that Lihe commiie--ers eppointed by
that governinent will be empowered te make
concessions thbat m ould hitht rto Lave been ina.
possible, on the part et any administration,

cither Liberai or Tory. As the que3tion is un-
doubtedly one that will be finaiiy settled by
the action of Great Brit.ain and the Uuited
States, it certainly see'ns as if everythin.g was
favoring the final adoption of the double stand-
ard by the great commercial nations of Europe.
Such action, even though delayed by radical
différences of opinion and interesta at tirât, will
no doubt eventually dispose of the vexed silver
problein that has threatened the finances, as
well as the commercial interests ef this country.
Witb the remnoval of this silver milistone from
the neck of trade, the outlook for both fi aancial
and commercial interests in this country, woulId
decidedly improve, by establishing a future
basis of value that ia not likely to be interefered
with by new legislation at Washington when
ever there is a change in the party controlling
congress or the administration of nur govern-
ment. Could the other great sturnbling block
to our industries and their parmanent pros.
periky, also be removed, in the shape of con-
etnlycagigtai legislation, and soin.
shonld not be upset with every change in the
administration of our governinent, the chief
causes in the presant depression in ail branches
of trade and industry would be permanently

1 removed, and this country would enter upon a
jperiod of general prosperity, sucb as has neyer

beneprece.Hpiv both these prob-

shall be just te ail interests, and one which will
take them out of party politics, as has beaun
done in England years ago and removed f rom
the poitical arena, whpre business interests are
suhject to party necesities.-TI. A. Pierce in
The, Bankers' M aqaZine.

Taxation of Pereonal Property.
The annual report of the State Assessors of

New York for 1892 says that the laws for the
a-..sessnent of personal property have failed to
do their work, and that the failure becomnes
more complote and more unjust with each
succeeding year. They propose te raise ail
taxation for State purposes froin personal
property alone, and to this eud thiey advocate
the enactrnent of laws relieving real estate frein
taxation for 8tate purposes, and alio other
stringent mneasures that would re-àch ail formas
of local personal preperty for local taxation,
and thaiî would compel ail property to pay its
j ust sliare of local expenses. They advise the
abolition of the right te dednct just debts from
the value of personal property, as a remnedy for
a great part of the errors of onr tax systein.
This opinion is quite contrary to the opinion of
those who profess to know mnost about the
correct methods of taxation, but it muet be
admitted that it fits into the more popular
opinions'prevailing on that subject. The old-

ahied argument against the taxation of
personai preperty is, that in many cases it je
snccessfulIy evaded, and the only residumn lef t
is a large amount of deception and lying and
general deterioration of character. These con-

biderations have been quite sufficient with
many economists to lead them to conclude that
the best. kind of property te tax watt that which
could be seen and handled, and concerning
wbielh lits and false ret urns were of no avait.
The persistence of the mevement to tax person-
ai propcrty no doubt springs from the fact
that the profits derived frore the land are dirn-
iuishing, white those f rom the varions forme of
personal property, so-calied, are much greater.
The itemi of taxation, therefoie, bas become a
much more important one than it was formerly,
in view of thme diminished income fromn capital,
and especially froin investments in real est. te.It is certain, therefore. that the agitation is
likely to continue until either the expenditures
for governing are lessened, and in that way the
burden of the taxpayer is somewhat relieved,
or else experiments will continue in the way of
imposing a larger tax on personal property.
Cleariy the popular sentiment, whatever the
economista rnay think, is stronly in favor of
imposing a larger burden in smie way on those
who haire the mneet wealth, and who, there-
fore, are the best able te bear it.-Ranker's
Magazine.

-el

Coal Oil,
In the ]-ouse of Commons Dr. McDonald

(Huron) moved the other day a return shewing
the quantity of ceai out imported into Canada
frein July 1891 to May 1892. Hugh J. Mac-
donald (Winnipeg) introduced a motion to
permit the importation of petroleumi n bnik.
Tfhat motion has since been withdranA
deputation recently waited on meibers of the
Government in support of the object airned at
in that motion, and a counter depntation, asked
that importations continue te be rcstricted to
packages, was received on Tuesday. Alil this
shows that there is a good deal et interest cen-
tring on this question at the moment, and that
whether importation in bulk is desirable or not
is a mater of orne controversy, opinions diffier.
ing according to the hiage intereste swing on.
The domneitic producers and refiners of crude
natnraily are opposed to anytbing thaý. facil-
itates competition froin outsiders, and therefore
will do what they can to prevent importation
in bulk. The proposai te import in bnlk hais
not been accompanied by any reqnest for a
reduction in duty, but the eoncession of that
mode of briuging in oit would free the importer
froin paying a material part of the petreleumn
duty, that is now got frorn the packages. The
duty on the barreis is 40a. This would be
evaded if importation in the tank cars were per-
mitted. The expense of barreiing and the couL
of the barrels themselves would aise be elirnin-
ated frein the price of oit, and it is calculated
that the total red notion in cost here would be
equivaient te lie per gallon. The construction
of tank cars would hardly buebargeable upon
thii saving, as the prices of the United States
already support them. Al the proposed alter-
ation in the mode of shipping reaily asas is

104
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that United States tank car-a may hc allotvcd ta '
run ta loadcd upan our lites.

Vie Standard i! C- , the lu,,eet ti ut 1 ic he,1llIfl
ITitd tte-yt nhelty xstnc Iia Rigby W aterproofl Olothîng

inal dissolution sorti tima alo-is no dout 01
somowherc in flic background of thie movement nia been in the market baroly a înonth nudt alrcaly 4
Canadien consurr aie naturally on the aide les merlte lire apprcîated bcyoîîd our inost

ai .1 a i. mrm ccaat iltohe~.Tie gaB s*îîîgiîî e c tails
companite will unaraI espousa the causa ofI*xccailS
tank ialportatiun, atheI"!r o.ject ie tu get -.rude E ER
lun es heap as possible, as material for flic pro- OR IE S
]uction af gas ail. Befinera could nat bring in Ara coming in fracly tram ail parts of tha country. I V
cruda for thoir purposce, as they buru up toR1i Ey
mucli af it in rcfining. Tthaja te therefara no AMOTIIER NiOMTIIS SALES
betiefit, in the change fer theni, and cortainly
nanau fur tha damtestic produ;erit of eru.la, who Such as the hast and il will tax aur p)roofisng staff-
tisa%- enuugli tu du tu é;bL "utuzg nitt (hu ilicas- W. Liu tiat. Lufii Li.a -1ci %kLS Mt i.u ",a Plufi
lira pratectian thay have. Tha compatitian ')%iccds suitabla for Mcni's ~Si(s and Ladies'
aînoing reflucra in this cauntry niakes it nearly !Jlstcrs aud Jackets which un are uffcring in thu jlcec, Etaitr.u>Ie tuf uuau<.h arc nuit Leing
impassible for thora ta increasù capital tram shown an Ulic raad by aur travellers, an Bpecial tripe witli RIGBY Goods.
profite. They cau only do sa whien they huave Remegraljr that we dlaim RIGBY prcaufed iacterils tu Lt; %ýterpr ouf, %olas<h l'au bc rat
wells cou pledl %vith tieir refincrice, and thus itfactorily te8ecd by any anc befaro purchaeing.
produco their awn raw material, and wben Ladies and Gentlemen will apprt ciate the comifort af hiaving a ilica Tweed Overcaat or Ulster
they mako in addition te illuminating afle suab sdnodny ertoofll ooianytaurp tcio uig .- i-tri.
cther petraleum praducta as benzine, vaseline, adna<nayw rthr glyIorîsndataue ottindrnarl*trî.
hec! ointments, engina aile, cylinder ails, gaso. (SiA5lLE OItDEILS SOLICITED) 11r c1 Jr.I EDy-'ç .R-~-ri
lino, paraffine wax, etc. The narrow ness af the IJL ra .~I~~.± ...
refinerb' margin je eliown in the talon'- ~o~''- L...
icg etatement af cost as <-arnparcd uith
selling prica: Crado cil, iucludiug pip.
age, casite $1.30 per barrel atîthe refinery. 'fwa
aod ahaIt barrels of cruda fornieli thac ma-
torial for ane barrol a! reflned; henca the
latter castae3.25 The coat rof refining je le
per gallon, which malie 35o more ta tlic cost of
the barrel of refined. flarreling is about 3c.
Se thiat the total caet a barrai of rcflned He wanted the Earth.
betore it leaves the refincry is about $3.633.
Tho rcfiner put,, toan the track, and gels 1lc
per gallon ar 3.65 per barret in car lots. Theald VitcudIl itu(ut %'tai fltltagi l W ittu
difiecco botween selling prico and cost cfAudwLt udIahtede tii flelid-.4à 'V<tut
production je 22e pier barrel This and 101 gal. al] b't ricli; we ratinot all aflord ta stutoke 'r.ts;e, Wood *Co 's -La
loue of tar abtained tram, the crado have ta Toscaiia" anid Ruajl"Cigarb at 1 5aP but uîuuît lus ut liagua.te file
bear tho cost of loading aud bhipping, the wear
and tcar of plant, intercat an capital and profit. "ICcliance" nt 10e or tlîree for a quarter Much better thail any

* otlier mjke sold for fifteeit cents.

In this country ivo cannaI produco potrlcauin
clicapîy enough ta use the cradeoait for fuel.
The duty prevente the iînpart4tian of cruda for
tlîat purpose, as %voit as far refining, aud im-
pontation in bulk %vill lîardly belli Uhe matter,
thotigh Ohio crado le zruch richer tîan ours,
yucldung about ana ihîrd mûrc of refincd sud
coàting at the wtIl anly about onc.faurth af
ivhat the Canadien dots. But it any coneider-
cible partcf the duty werc taken off, it ie un.
quistionabîy that thec capital ini aur wclls and
underground tanks would depreciate very
greatly and became unpraductive of profit. It
let improbable that the tJavernnnt will accedoe
ta flic requat af the potutiancrs who want
pcatrolcîlîn in bulkr. Tin palicy of protcctinq
(aîiestic industries is ana tal which the Govern-
meut ie greatly committcd, and the econamy it
aiinounced at flic Lime it toulk the .3uty off
Lugar, as a conEcquenca of tbat stop, isiiely ta
make il unwilling ta part witlu a nesourceocf
ncarly a million dollars per Vear, 'which le now
yield- 1 by United States ail impartcd ino titis
country. The clase of ail braught in je superiar
as a raIe ta thant praduced in <'.nalla and ta
flhat of tho avers&e quality c f canutmption ln
flic United btates. It le onîy choico brande
that ire necd ta impart for illuttnating pur.

Vieî importation af ail in balk wauld probably
lcad ta ils dclivery in buîk, in wagon tanks, if
the law jieimitted that mode cf distribution.
la the immense impravements made ln tho
tatane and methade o! transportation and dis.
tuibution by the Sîandard 011 Company bas agreat part o! tho aecrut of that trust's vaet
usiates, as it bas licon a great aency ln tho

roduction or prices and thq extcuieion cf tho
denîand fer refined petrolcum. -Toronto Jiard.

Alfred liortmmn, tinsmith, New %a'cstmin
tten, has asai&ned.

porc HinhIanG scotch ffhisKiee
Là&'IAVULIN DISTILLE RY p UE00BE

IS IJAND OP ISLAY, U0 EA OLD BE
scOT)lj.A 10YERS LD

Tho Lagavulin WhiskY le fanlous for Mt Oine
qaaliry, betng maclde tramn pure Scorcli MALT OL-r. sid
bas long been the fa-.orite beverageofa Sportsmen.

It containa no grain rpirit. or other NYhiakies anc
knows nothing al. and the niost eminent i'hysicianq of
the dAy prescribe it where a stimtulant lit renuircd.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

GOLDT r L:sEL
iAS PATILONIZED BT ItOYALTY AND TIIE LEADINO

pHysICIANS.

. .Sol1 arly in the Northwest by:
GF.& J GALT. RicilARD & Ca.

HuuooNs BAY Ce.

Merobants' , 'oieO ~

Law and Collection Association, Encourage Home Manufacturces by

130 Princelle Street, .WINNIPEG. pnI CnbaCai 1  It!&cfi
lltii * 1,ti-i ý -MaADE liT-

For pr tectinz nrrrhaait' àtgxltlt lwr-,ta, t%2in hAle
rcg.l< roi lwn''itO Of~. r.i

For Itinihin;: iiirbant% andl 0her ri'liale And , &lu C~~i o
abl inoumtn1 < 1.-o,tâineoî fmo, l3 fn

~~f~A. BAVES' CO. ý> Mnagers. WINRIPEG, - MANITOOAI
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one ain ey I

Ex r s lsF t id emîmali
11IEMMrde ItofoîsU

J Dil O IVE us AE
IMail orxIct.4 retmo

homîgla t.O<en over
0m~cCotititer

TheGomllePciaI jobaDeportwent
P.O. BOX 1228. TELEPHONE 674.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN<

Teqts, Awmnings, F4attresses, Springs, Horse
CIothiig, Sportirng Ouffits, b4oss,

Fibre, ijusks, Hair, WoDI, Etc.

£rTENTS RENTED.*M

183 MeWiIIiani St, - . WINNIPEG.

OAK TANNED Cilles' Series of Pense
" 'EX T RA " NO. DKScRipTXo. plu R 010

.202 Raiiway Pen. fInepoint....... ............ 400

EBRAND. 212 Pcrulan Pe. modium point. -...... 70L
MONTREAL 5230- Ledgcr Pen, fine po.nt ................. .... î00

24, Beaver P'en. 1undpit.......cAND TORONTO. M5 (on;n.ci. Pen cdl pCntIO......-
262 Electric Pcn. fine mO......GeTHE J. C. McLAREN BEITINO CO- 2S PubioPen, fl~ot..............tu,

,0 ior Pen xr 15Wxn. F'erguson, FOR SALE BY 4LL ST4TIONERS.
-. WUIOLESALE jWIIOLESAIX 02;LY FR032

WINES9 LIQUORS AND CIGARSU LNIGILB O
'q I Weri Ordera Promptly Executed.M Wholeaale Stationors, Paper, Envolope and

Lý raPerml Account B3ook Manufacturera.
8th Street, - Brandon. RAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

CANADA JUTE compANYI LIDJ
IMECO]T T R F-AIT-

JUTE AND COTTON BAGS,
ALL- KZI:EDS 0 EAPuREID ILNT STOC3K:-

Write for Samples and Prices
Elsewhere.

before Purchasing

PRINT ING SACKS IN COLORS A SPECIALTY.

w~ F. EEE NJDEI~SO1T & CO
Agents: 151 Bannatyne Street East, '2iaipg

vTHE
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BROWN BRUS.,I
i Wholenale and Manufacturing

I STATIONIERS9
64ro 68 1UNG STREET, EAST

TORON TO.

Account Blooks Paper- ail kindp.
omice Suppllc«z Stationery
wallets, Pocket Books
Ladies fland Satchels
Pockct and (i,;e Dairies
Leather Coods Binders' ftatcrIE
Printerà Suplies

wî33LImipeigo,
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SToeAERT
t-5Succcss

& r - Ev3 :>
)rs to nobcrt Xiuir & Co.)

j758 to 762 Main St. WINNIPEG.
Deailers in Engines and Boiterez, Flour Mill and Grain Elcvator Machinery, Steain

Boat, Saw Mill, Wood WVorkiîag, anad MNiiiing Machinery, Iron Touls, Steilii Pumnips,
Force Pumnips, Vý mnd MiLs, loss, ïMiii I"'urmlmiagi,- and EagîîxleeriS s upp1ies.

Sole Agents for Dodge WVood Split Pullcye, and Manilla Rope Transmissions. Wip.Rter

rAgenta for lloydr Electric Co., blontreal. Latuat Iimproieil Triorsoti-Houbtriii Systcma ofA
,4i u CdstCtit Liý;hting, Eiv..trk-ai Supplitvs, &-, Scý.àd l.aud Iladh&uury 1Luught auJ suld. 1

Telepixorse 324.

JAMES HAY &cDl
W1îolc,alc aîîd Ectail Dealers in

REED AND RATTAN.

Send for Catalogue àud Price List
P. BOX 303. 298 -Main Street, WINNIPE~G.

Samuelll P. Rulssell, C. A.
SPECIALTY:

Short Outs O U EPN
in B O-KEPN

if you are weary of thie Restrictions
of a Bound Lcdger, write for a imuple
shieet oý iny patent

Loose Shoot Ledgerl'
POQ. 'Box 609.

WINN~IPEG, - MAN.

BROMLEY & 00.

AX'lINGS. STACK CIOURS, ETC.
1Ilattrcsscs of ail JLinds.

'Ihe only Manufacture.- of the W. IV. Springs
in Manitoba.

ZIZTENTS TO RENT.-±
Cor. Princess ald lth Ave. north, Wirqipag.

1 Jas. COLv J. C. SMITII

(ooperftsmitli,
fSporteri; and Wholesle Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES!!
36, 38 &40 FRONT ST. WEST

WTDORuO(D1W !T(

Thie Barber & Bulis Oo'y,
Hos. 43,45,47 and 49 Bay Stre et,

TORONTO, Ont.
Manuzfacturers of ACCOUNT BOOKS,

ENVELOPES, PAPER BOXES.
Importers of ail Crades of Staple Stationery.

-DÂLERS IN

1 PINn-TRS' SUPPLIES,

BOOKBINDERS' MÂTERIALS AND

1~~~ LýOX.MArRs' REQUISITES:

13. R. ]PARSON~S. HENRY XIRLL. W. E. 1IAZLIY

PARSONSo BELL & 00.j

'Wholesale Papiyer Dealers
AND-

GENERAL STATIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper Company,
Manulacturer, Printing, Wrapp.ýIng§ & Wrltlng Papor
&C., liontrea! and Windsor M 1 s. qoboc.

Alc%. Pirie & Sons,
Marufactures.Fne StatiouMry Aberdeen, Scotiand.

11. Staunton & Co.,
Mauufacturera WYall PS.pers>. Toronto.

Ç ()I;EP. PR!NCESS AND BAN.NÂTYNE STREETS

WINNIPEG.

Tranners, Ourriers,

BOOT MANUFACTU-RERS.
Sole, Ijarness and lipper Leathers.

BQOTS, SIqQES AMD1 BOOT TOPS,
HieRS TANNRD Font ROB-s, ETC.

Higljest Cash1 Price Paid for Hides and SkIiqe
171 and 173 KING STREET,

1077
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Alberta Ry. & Coal Co. and Great
Falls & Canada Ry. Co.

CONDENSEL> JOINT lIIME TABlLE
Ili Eflcet Ma.rt, r. 1ýqL.

<Sixed »xeopTundiy txN.5 Dally iv. tStà).by o
7 son Ar . r0t ai21).o .6 l
O 45 Vaoihan ..... 50

.........Seci . .... :... #3Ir,
4 416 Colins ..... 74
2 Sfl Pôsderz sjO u~1£0...... ... Conlrad.......10 45

12 (#.ýp S.hol>v Junct. 12C
10 6U ...... .. ekn......124 ~

. 910 De ... SweeOmas .. Ar~ 2 35
lu r,îtcrnat'i bound.> :8.1....... .. Couts . e8J Df 720 1m 5>1 fur.AL, 4l

e 30 ...... Aruio 5 10

noinig %Vest. O oing Fas.

Miixed . STATIONS. Fre'Pt lmixed
No. 2 ID. ex. 1,o0l
Daiiy Sun' 1 Daiiy

7 3 D . umoo A~ 653 1 i40P
100D~ .. Lake. ArI12 451) 2 DU

2 00Al Ar... Lch ridz.y .... De 4 4t: 5 403

Ca"adian i>seiflc, ltatilwa> at Dutnniovo Junction.ý Est
hound train (Atlantic Express> leaves L>unnsoro st 10.17.

&mn. ;West. hound train <Pacifie Zxpress) bcaves Dun.
more at 5.43 p.rn.

Orcat. Yortltcrn Ra'iîvaC ra:rct Falls South hound
train te 1Iletia, Duitto*c. i entes Grcat Falls ai. 10.45

a.. E ast houtid Irai. te ýit. Paul, &C-, leaves Great
Falls at 300 pali.

E. T. O&ALT, W. D). BARCLAY, Hl. MA3RTI,;.
Gen. Jtana..7er. Gen. Sntper't. Cen. Tral A4gent

TIME CARI. No. 4.

Colu.mbia and Rootenay
Steam Navigation Co.

Limited.
RE VELSTOKE, 1.U.

Arrowv Lakes and Coluinbia Riveri
IRoute River Steamners.

ST>tIcr. LvrTo -î leassi e elîcstoke for itehion. Tuc%.
days. Ttiturbdava and $aturd..% utai 4 a.in avnviîîc at
itc;bîi 5 î.ni: makinz cioqe c&sr.ncetioui smLth LeIttiîii
aid RuO?.cta.vtîia f.-,r Neisor.

STe iRa Cý..>MxseBase ltoli.n dai*y ai. O a.. for
Tr.,il treck and Litte i)aiileq arri' inýc ai. Little Dalle 9
a.rn . 11116,ing close .. onn4sa i t bpuk.nt Falls andf
No.rtlcr,, Itaiwaiy for Slpicar)e F.111i4.

KoOtonay Lako and Sorînor's Forry Route.

ii.aiiwa ai ni. n d caiat ail points on ho0tenA>
Lake.

P.O iI9I. J. IV. TROUI'E
SCcNr.r. -Manager.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHRIFS I

Front Mora.real ..nd %sp>Lt lu. . Lý trpool atAt London
derre
NUMIDIiAN ........ front Mo1u.r..al.... .... lunDc i$
PAiliSi'......... Jîine 25
CIii AS3X]A'f ....... . jul> 2

Az, StE:IAI.lýY LOW PREPAID RATES.
STATE LI;F New York teaaczes 'A 1-'ndcnderv

Ihromic1 Tgicet$ to ail paris of Europe.
STATR nF .'&lùLN;Ilt...............June bu
STATE. U F : bA A................. .... Jou 310

RtATFS . Saioon, ffl ta *s;) * Intcirîedlate, 4W. Steer
age. 20

For l'Ill Information as to raiep. reervatiolns, &c-
sx'y ta unir ltalw&) or Stnshi p agent, or te

ROBERT KERR,
Gcni. I'assenger Agent, IVI.YNll'rO.

Excursions to the East

Excursions to the Old
Country

Excursions to Baniff

Excursions to Nelson, B.C.

Excursions to Spokane

Excursions to the Coast

Excursions to California

Excursions to .Aaska

Excursions to Japan

Excursions to China

Excursions. around the

Lake Steamers "Manitoba, ""Al-
berta>& "Athabasca" leave Fort
William every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. S. S Cambria, Port
Arthur to Duluth every Moznday
Wednesday and Saturday.

Ocean Steamers " Empress of
India," "Empress of Japan" and

"Enpress of Chin;a: Jeave Vancou-
ver every three weeks.

Send for Summer Tours, Fish-
ing and Shooting, and Westward
to the Far East, to Wm. McLEOD
City Ticket Agent, 471 Main St.,
Winnipeg; J. S. CARTER, Depot
Agent, or ROBT. KERR, Gen.
Pass. Agent, Winnipeg.

ROBT. KERR,
General Passenger Agent,

WINNIPEG.

Nort4erq Pacifie RifRn
Taking effeci. on Sunday, April 3rd, 18912

tentrai or QOth Sioridian lime.>
Z'ortn Ioudî b0ULL) bou,,%U

nC2 STATIONS. C

2.10pJ 4.iîp 8.0 .. oteJufction.i IDA 1 2<p
1.67P 3.52p 9.8.St. Norbrirt. 1.8.3l:ai 1.30P,

1 45P. &46p 16.3 . LCartier....l .47a 1 4 9p.23Fç2. Sb AgathO .... 12.fO0p 2 (kij,
1.20p 3,17 P 27.-4.. Union P Olitt..1214 2171)
1.03p 3.0SIp 8'2.5 ... BUver Plains .... 1

2.
2

6p) 2 2ii
2.60pi 2.48P 40.4...Morris .... 14.46p 2

.
4
$p

2.83p4e8...St. Jean...1.00Op
2.3P 643.0 ... Leteliier ... 1.24P
1.60p1 6.0j. Emerson.... I.Gop

1:311 68.11 .:::Poinhina...2.0op,
0.45a 168 .... Grand Forks .. .0
6 Sta 223 1 . Wlnnineg Junction .. 9.SOp&Sli 470 j...Minneapois...0.Oe.

j&OOPd8 iJ .... St. Paul . 7.063i 0piO 89....Chicago . :::::, .l

MORRIS.I3RANDON BR"11.
Esi t und.1  We1st Bouod

12 20pi 220p .... Winnipeg. f 1.10P~ 3.003
7.0p 12-40P ...... orris . 2.6p 8.41,3

o.lopil.5lpl . . L ow e F a rm  3 18 p 9 Sý1
6.14pj II.48ao 10 a.llrio 43p'lÙ 1

4.4p il 37a~ 21 D. .iti&d363p lO.sýa
4:09111l:18a ..... Rosobanc. I 4.05pll.lCa
slOplio Oba 3365'-* iani 4.25p1 Il L%
2.1 pI10.dOa 390 ... Deorwo.d .. 

4 .481, 1 
28

si
2 20Y .10 28a 49 O..Atamnont. 6.OI1p î.oip
1.40 I.oSa 64 1. .Sorneret . 5.21pi 1.45p

1 yS t) 6 2 1 .... Swan Lake.... 5.87pl 2.17p
12.43P tI.37A 6S 4 Indian Sprin.gs.... 5.62p, 2.otî.
12.lOpi 9.26a 74 6 j::.Matleapoiis .. 0.3 1,
il.4631 9 10ai 70 4. .Green'way. ý3 %
11.163. S. saa8 1 1*:. Solder5p 4* istp
10.293 8 Soa 992 3. .Boiniont ... 7.0C.p 5 --. p
9:.a 8:12à F- 102.0. .. ilton ... 7.36p1 S6.4bp
0 16a* 7 57a 109:.7. .Asidon .....7.53pl O..>'Ip
9.08a 7.47a 120.0..W::Ivwancu a.cOpf Û.:p
8.15a 7.24a 129.6 .... Rounthwîte..8.28p 1.27p
7.3Sa 7.04a 137 2. .Martinvillio.... SSI&ý
7.COa 0. 45a 145.-1.. adn9.10p. 8.4«p

%Vesi.-hound Passengor Tritins stop a. Belinmt for nta.>

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE XIRANCIJ.
st Bound.W.r4

-d V-0 ùSTATIONS.

11.35a O......Winnipeg ...... .....i.3ep
11.15a 3.0 . PraoJnto . 1

10. 493 11.6......S. Charles ........... 6.31b
10.4181 14.7 ........... aini..........5 .204
10. 17a 21 O Wbhit P Auns...... ... 6 41»
9:23 35. 2 1 :z::.Eust.........
8.25a> b5.6......Portago lx Prairto ..... ' c

I'acxler ilt hoe carrlcd on ail rcgu'ar treight tra.ý
Ptuli.nian alaceo Sleepingr and DIing Cars on St. l'..ul

and Minne2polis E.cprees daiîy.
Connection ai. %%lnnfpcg Jonction with two l7estihulhI

throuzlh trains d9iiy for ail points in Montana, Wshisi.:
ton, British Columibia, Oregon aLnd California ; io ý-l >c
connectIon at Chicago with castern UInms

CHAS. S. FEE, Il. SWINFORD,
O P. &T A . St. Paul. Generai Agt.Winnipez

Hl. J. BELCH, Ticict Agent. 468 Main St.,WnniMe.

SPECIAL TRADE NuTICE.
Tho demand for theo" Ityrtlc Navy " toha ô~

is attil on tho incrcztso, and froni every <juartûr
tho firm wçho malle it are rcciving uneo!icited
tcstimony of its growth in publie favor %i
gentlecman frein one of the mining Islands of
Lake Huiron writefi, «"Your « tyrt e Nav.v' is
an invaluale solaco to the loncliness of the
ininer'a life. 1 don'i. know how our mon cç,uid
gc8 along witholut iL If thoir stock rai, -)t

thoy would rillk awimtninR to the mainlanD. te
replcnish it, heediesa of danger, and 1 belit'o
thcy would crois tut> ico in wîntcr on tht> P..as
orra if it was not moro than an inch thi.k.

No other tobacco wiII satisfy thom ! l
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